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ENTIRE GERMAN
CRIMEA ARMY
IS THREATENED
Russ Smash Forward
in Every Vital
Area
MESHCHOVSK IN
NORTH IS RETAKEN
By ALFRED E. WALL
(Anoclated Praaa Stiff Writer)
LONDOK, Jan. 7 (AP)—Runian
forcei threatened the entire sur
vlvlng Germin army of the Crimea tonight, arid imaihed forward
In every vital area along a vatt
bittlellne extending to the far
Northern Flnnlih front
In the Crimea, the Soviet garrl
aon of the Black tea naval baie of
Sevastopol, formerly a city under
German ilege, had been converted
Into a central offemlve body which
In cooperation with Soviet forcei
landed North and South- of the
city wai moving toward envelop
ment of the Naili.
An operation similar to that which
already had cleared the Kerch Penioiula—Crlmea'i Eaitern extrlmity
—appeared to be in motion.
Strongest of current R u s s i a n
thrusts waa developing from the
area of their Northernmoit landing
•on Crimea about Yevpatroiyi, iome
40 mile* North of Sevastopol—and
there heavy fighting war reported
with Naai troops .hurried Northward
trom Sevaitopol itaelf.
rrom Feodoaiya. which itandi In
Eaitern Crimea In the area af the
Junction of the main Peninsula with
Kerch, a aecond Russian offensive
w u driving Westward.
TVe Kcond most active theatre
of. toe day w u tn the Ukraine
where the upper column of the
Rufsiiu >:inies of tha South w u
reaching out fdr Kharkov, the
gre«t Industrie.! centre' whole rteapture would put Marihal Timeihekno a long war forward In hii
. campaign for restoration of all
t the Ukraine.

SAYS JAP FLEET IS
FIGHTING U.S.
FLEET
NIW YORK, Jan. 7 ( A P ) The Columbia Broadcasting Syitem reported late today lt had
heard the Tokyo Radio quoting
the Navy aection ot Imperial
Headquarteri ai laying, "Tha
Japaneie Fleet it fighting the
United Statei Fleet ln the Pacific."
The CBS iald the broadcait
added that Britiah forcei alio
were Involved and that the engagement was In "the Weitern
Pactfic."

RUTHLESS RAIDS
ON LUZON TOWNS
HADE BY JAPS
Corregidor Suffering
Continuous Air
Attacks
HEAVY FICHTINC
ON WHOLE FRONT
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7
Tie United States War
ment laid today Gen.
MacArthur had received
of wlde-ipread damage
tenceies, towns in Luzon
anese air raiders.

(AP).—
DepartDouglai
reports
to deby Jap-

"Mercilessly bombed," the War
Department aaid. were the PhflIpplne towns o[ Baler, Santa Roia.
Calamba, and Tarlac.
These towns, all in Northern
Luion, were "completely razed"
and many nativea were laid to
have been killed.

In other tow.ni at Luion—Arayat,
Camillng. and San' Fernando— civilian! ware machine-funned In the
slrecta, the department slid ln a
communique lste In (he day.
It added that Japanese apparently
choie Sundays and religious holl
dayi fer their Waiting with the
There were reporla the main Ruaaim forcei had pushed forwird to knowledge thit greit numben of
within 30 miles of Kharkov on the people would be ittending church'
C u t While there wai no ipecific or on the itreeti.
"The first attack wai made on
confirmation of thii, the (Jerman
communique acknowledged a "local Sundiy, Dec. 7, and on each subsebreach" in the Naii lines Northeast quent Sunday and on Christmas and
of the city.
New Year's diy enemy iir itticks
On the Russian centre before Mos- hive been particularly heavy," the
cow where the imprisonment of Uie communique said.
In i morning communique, the
main Nasi stronghold of Mozhaisk.
17 miles West of the capital, wai be- Wir Department said defenderi of
ing ittempted—Soviet reports told the Philippines were withstanding
of itrong Red civalry raids whic^i' continuous bombing ind machine
forced the Germans to welken their ! gunning on their front Northwest
front line* to protect rearward com- of Minili.
mutilations,
j "Heavy fighting has been r.sumIn the fir North, the Tmns them-led along the entire front with the
lelvei announced Russiln forces hid enemy increasing pressure it all
pentrated the Finnish lines North of | p o i n u - u j d , h e c o m m u n | q u e
Lake Onega in an offensive that re- A f „ n j l p , n e M p l , n „ b ,_ ! t ( . d „

RAID ON SICILY
FIELD DISRUPTED
MALTA INVASION

Veteran Jap Shock
Troops Hurled At
Stubborn British

Axis Forces Had BeerConcentrating
Forces Weeks
TO HAVE BEEN
AID TO ROMMEL
CAIRO, Egypt, Jin, 7 (AP)—A
terrific eight-hour Royal Air Force
aeiault on Caatel Vetrano airdrome In 81clly In which 44 Axli
planei were deitroyed, gaaollne
lupptlei fired, and eoldlert machine-gunned, wai believed by Informed lourcei tonight to have disrupted plant for a German parachute invuion of the Brltith itland of Malta.
e
Malta, only 50 miles from the Lip
of Sicily, is the rugged British
stronghold which has withstood constant Axis air attacks, and from
which British sea and air patrols
have played havoc with Axis convoys trying to croas the Straits ol
Libya to reinforce Gen. Erwin Rommel's depleted army.
British sources said the Germans
and Italians began concentrating air
forces in Sicily weeks ago. The RAF
waited patiently, then smashed at
the Cartel Vetrano airdrome Sunday
afternoon in an atUck which con
Unued on into the night.
An R.A.F. communique said only
one plane failed to return from this
"highly successful" raid, and listed
these results:
"Forty-four aircraft were destroyed . . . many others were seriously
damaged . . . enemy troops wert.
machine-gunned, inflicting many
casualties . . . fires were started ali
over the airdrome. A petrol dump
received a direct hit and blew up
. . . the bombing resulted in a huge
column of black smoke rising over
1000 feet."
Brituh sources said that General
Rommel's decision to make a stand
at Agedabia on the Gulf of Sirte
instead of withdrawing Westward
into Tnpolitania apparently wa*
inspired by Axis hopes of a quick
aerial seizure of Malta, after which
Italian ships could rush reinforcements to him.

Imperial Line Pierced at One Point; But
in General Holds Firm; British Attack
Counters Main Front Threat
By C. YATES McDANIEL
Aiiociated Preu Staff Writer

OPPOSING JAP ADVANCE IN MALAYA
Members of a battalion of the Manchester Regiment, wearing camouflage,
operating a Vickers machine gun, who

Hitler Prepares
for Overthrow
Try by Generals
LONDON, Jan. 8 (Thursday)
—<CP).~The military reporter of
the Daily Express, Morley Richards, wrote today that gun posts
are being set up In strategic points
of Berlin and other German cities
against the possibility of in attempted coup by general* reported to be disaffected.

are among the stubborn British defenders of Malaya.

British, Free French
Rain Bombs on
Stronghold
LONDON, Jan. 7 (CP Cable).
—The Royal Air Force and Free
French air lorce have turned
on a tull-icale air blitz against
isolated Axia forces in the
stronghold of HaUaya Pass ln
Eastern Libya, the Air Ministry's news service reported tonight.

SINGAPORE, Jan. 7 (AP)—Britain's forces tonight were
stubbornly contesting a renewed Japanese onslaught along a
semi-circular West Malayan front which was spearheaded by
the Japanese 5th Division, veteran shock force of a dozen
campaigns in China.
With strong support in the air and armored units to tip
its thrust, the Japanese force was said by British quarters to
have made a penetration of t h e •
•
imperial line at one point in fng this, resumed their frontal drive
Lower Perak.
down the main road area.

Carol Announces
HeWillBeHead
bf Free Rumania

Formations
of
Blenheim
bombera are roaring over Halfay! every quafter'hour ^ " u n ceasing procession," the news
service said, adding that the
rain of bombs starts at daylight
and continues until nightfall.

MEXICO CITY, Jin. 7 (AP).—
Exile King Carol of Rumania dt
nylng ht evtr abdicated but only
delegated hit royal powen, announced today ht had placad hlmielf at tht head of a "Frta Rumania" and would go toon to tht
United Statei.

But in general, British authorities said, the defenders were holding firm along a line extending from
the Southeastern Perak Hills Southwestward across the railroad to the
West coast of the Malay Peninsula
near the mouth of the Selangor
River, 240 miles from Singapore.

Scores of Japanese fighter), bomb* '
ers and dive-bombers again have
been brought into action on thli
front, but the British line still holds.

On the Eastern side of the Pen- '
insula British headquarteri aald *
their troops still were withdrawing
from the Kuantan area which has
The Japanese 5th dvision, which an airdrome 190 miles from Singalanded in Southern Thailand a pore.
month ago today and headed the
These troops withdrew Westward
thrust into Western Malaya, was
over the mountain rangei dividing
disclosed by the Ministry of Inthe two fronts, since jungles and
formation to be the same which
swamps inhabited by tlgen and
met Japan'i major defeat in China
crocodiles lie to the South between .
at Taerchwang in Shantung Prov,
ince on the Yellow River front in Kuantan and Singapore.
A correspondent of the Singapore
May of 1939.
Straits Times said that the BriUsh .
After its defeat at Taerchwang, forces were fighting againit five- ,
tht diviiion subsequently led the to-one odds and that "dogged rear* •
Japanese forcei wh leb ca p tured gua?d actions compelled tht enemjr ,
Canton* In South Crrtni In 1938, cov- to pay a terrible price."
ering 150 milei from Bias Bay tn
nine days.
TERRIFIC BATTLE

Carol, whose action had been predicted reliably for some time, u i d
he hoped to leave Mexico in two
weeks ar.d establish contact with the
It repeated its lightning success
Tre? Rumanian Committee in Lhe
TOKYO, Jan. 8 (Wednesday).—
the following year by landing on
United States.
The Japanese news and propaganda
the South Kwangtung cout and
Tne next step will be formation
agency Domei reported today th»t
fighting Its way for 100 miles in
of his free government, with hima terrific battle is under way beeight dayi to capture Nanning in
self entitled "Regent of the Kingtween British and Japanese troopi
Bad weather hampered both
Kwangsl Province. By this exploit
dom of Rumania," the exiled King
along the border between the Maground and air operations in Libya
it cut China's major lupply line
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 (Thursday)declared.
layan States of Perak and Selangor,
but there were indications that the
from Indo-China and forced the
(CP).—A
split
between
the
Nazi
He planned to take with him to
250 mllei North of Singapore on the
British were awaiting only a clearj Chinese to resort to the Burma
1
nd
rou
G
man
the United States his faithful palace
West coast of the Malayan* Penlnance before trying to annihilate P" * »
*> « P ° ' "
teni Road.
erals
chamberlain. Ernest Urdananu, but
lula.
Rommel's harassed forces.
*•*"*> outbreaks of dissension.
I
The
division
next
madt
news,
In the Halfaya area near the ! hunger and disease among Germar
VICTORIA, Jan. 7 <CP) - A l l un- did not mention Mme. Elena LupesHere, Domei claimed, Japanese
I which will always be bitter to
Egyptian border 300 miles East ol ' troopa on the Russian front were attended lights in British Colum- cu, his companion-in-exile.
forces "tightened an encirclement**
[
Frenchmen
in
Asia,
when
ft
violatthe impending major battle of! related today by the New Yor_
of Brtish troops who were said to
They now occupy i small villa
bia^ coastal cities and towns must
e d an agreement with the French
| Agedabia. the British said their j Timei in a dispatch from Washingbe "putting up a desperate reilitin a garden at Coyaocan, a Mexhencefor'-h
be
extinguished
from
I
and
crowed
the
Indo-China
fron' forces were "steadily closing in on ton.
ance from strongly-fortified deico c:*.y suburb.
; tier and cut up or captured I French
j the isolated enemy garrison."
fence lines built along the edge of
The Times said the story of enn- I sundown to sunrise under new and
Thus, for the second tim* in
•
army
corpi
at
Langson
and
Don
the dense jungles."
! ditions in the German armed force; ' tighter air raid precautions regulaless than a dozen years, Carol has
Dang. Tor thii the Japanese emper1 OTTAWA, Jan. 7 (CP)-The Ca- was told in an official report "by 'tions issued today by Premier John
proclaimed himself successor to
nadian Broadcasting Corporation's
• or "apologized" to the French and
i one of the governments of the unit- ! Hart, Chief Civilian Protection Ofhis son Michael.
shortwave listening past here today
recalled the division's commander
' ed nations" to the United States I ficer for the Province.
As Crdwn Prince, Carol renounc1 picked up a Vichy radio broadcast
| War Department. The newspaper j
The currant Japantit threat lo
! which said Salum, on the Egyptian
Thx new orders set nut that ed his r.ghti to the throne in Dedid not say where it obtained the .
. ,, „
, ,, .
tht Britiih main Malayan front,
. , ..
. nencefjrth no persons shall leave cember, 1925. rather than forego his
eaamt unhalted
Icorregidin- I.Und. the Philippine.' !! frontier, had been evacuated by . ,
MONTREAL, Jan. 7 ( C P ) - V g e n bttwttn Ipoh and Kuala Luminformation contained in the report.' „ ,._,.
...
. ,.
Drivate life, in which Madame LuK
From Stockholm .1 w u reported [ G l b r , | U r i w h l c h h _ , u k . n b o r n b , i Axia forces. A Cairo report picked
I any light without first providing
bar, a 100.mil. Una running North ; "al-alarm fire of undetermined orpescu figured even then,
a major battle had been riging for; f r „ m raor< , h a n m
up earlier this week said the Axis
It lists 1,250,000 German soldiers i that there shall be, at all time, some
and South down tht Malayan West gin in the bu:lding of Fraser Brothfour days in the Southern sector ol l u t five d i v i
Michael succeeded to the throne,
! rVaJ evacuating several border outand 25000 officers as having been j persons In proximity thereto, who
coait, was regarded ai having ers Ltd, in downtown Montreal,
the Finnish front in Eastern Karelia
| posU menaced by the British drive
' but on June 8. Carol flew back to
waa brought under control after a
killed or missing in Russia up to , has tht authority and the means
baen luccatifully countered by ofThe Russians, It wis addad, weie
Mm of thi fortress itruck back, ln Libya,
Bucharest from exile and proclaimthree-hour struggle tonight.
uec. 1. The report said these figure. | of immediately extinguishing oi
femlvt
action
around
Kuala
Se
hurling battalion aft | battalion inhardly given time to rut ai ona i
ed himself king. He ruled for more
F.ve firemen were injured or overdid not take Into account the Ger-'masking such lights."
lanoor,
a
port
35
mllei
Northweit
to the struggle and for the first time
,,ll no,h,r
mans who were wounded or taken I ' Under the new regulations ARP than 10 years, until the Nasi income by imoke. Unofficial estimate!
In aome months had considerable
ef Kuala Lumpur.
prisoner.
wardens, police officers, peace offi-! fluence and infiltration broke up
of damage ran from $100,000 to
•truck. In tht litait raid 4* bomb......
armored forces at hand
cers and members of fire forces are I the country and he again went into The Japanese, apparently rcaliz- $125,000.
t n roand evtr hour iftir hour.
Mill Superintendent
given the right to enter homes and i exile Sept. 6, 1M0, again turning
Mv.r.1 were hit by anti aircraft
Dl«S Ot V o n C O U V e r
MOSCOW, Jan. I
Thursday!
shilli, tha department uld.
buildings during a blackout if lights the iceptre over to Michael then a
(AP)—Th. RuMi-n» ann.un.ad to! VANCOUVER, Jan. 7 ( C P . - F u n are showing. They may also board j youth of 18.
day th. recapture ei Mtlhchovsky,
In previoui raids dimige and eral aervieei will be held Friday for
any vehicle or vessel where black-1
only 40 mitt, ,h.rt of t h . Vyaima c u u i l t i u were reported light T o - 1 George Hutchinson Sadler, 74-yearCANBERRA, Jan. 7 (CP). - L o n g - out ordera are not being carried out
• ry.nih G.rm.n wint.r defence day. the army u l d , "the extent of | old retired lunenntedent of the
range Japanese flying boats struck properly.
tin., and alio aald that fly. Nasi damage ind c u u i l t i u hai not yet King Lumber Mills at Cranbrook,
twice at the Royal Australian Air
Mmpanl.s had baan annihilated been determined."
B. C He died at hit home here TuesForce field at Rabaul last night and
• n t h . Southweitrr n front.
day
OTTAWA, Jan 7 (CP'—Motor as litUe as possible, and keep their
today, following up the feeler atThe reUklnt of Ma_hch«iky [ OTTAWA, Jan 7 ICP)—Trade
Surviving are his widow and a
Vehicles Controller J. H Berry cars in fpnod mechanical condition,
ST. PIERRE, SL Pierfe-Miquelon
40 mllM louthwart of Kaluga, | Minuter MacKinnon today announr. daughter, Nancy, here and a son, tacks made recently upon that South
said tonight Canadian automobile no matter how long the war may
Jan. 7 (CP Cablet-Vice-Admiral
rapr«Mnt.d . Red Army advance j ed Ihe appointment of Donald Gor- King, who is a_i aircraft inspector Sea outpost In the Bismarck Archidealers will be personally respon- last there will be enough cars for
Emile Muselier, commander of the
.f at laait 120 milea line, tha big j don McKenne. M-year-old Winni- for the British Purchasing Commis- pelago.
lible for allocating the 8000 new those who really need them," Mr.
Free French naval forces which sorlevltt wuntar-offanilva got un j pea agricultural leader and businesj- sion in New ^.ork.
ed these islands from Vichy Dec. 24 cars ni)v in their handi among Rerry sa'.d tonight,
NEW YORK. Jan. 7 (AP). d.r way latt of Tula tarly l.tt'man to the chilrmanthip of the
Min. Max
"Of pa.uenger cars there are more
those who wish to buy.
said today occupation of the Islandi
Crown Prince Olav of Norway said
month.
I Board of CJrtin Commisaioneri.
NELSON
1 17 was discussed with Canadian Gov.han 1,300,000 and of trucki more
today that 98^ per cent of the peo^
There had been reports itocks of
Victoria
31 34 ernment officiaii an dthe United
than 250 000. This 1450.000 total,
pie of his country "are solidly demcars in dealers' showroom* might
Nanaimo
27 M Statei Minister tn Canada while he 1
when compared with our 11.000.000
ocratic, anti-Nazi and have ruled
be "frozen" as a result of the planVancouver
20
.
1
4
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 ( A P ) was In Otfawa before scttng out on [ned production stoppage but Mr population, gives us approximateout any cooperation with the inI Kamloops
ly one vehicle for every seven perAn authorized Navy spokesman
3 II the expedition.
vader as an Impossibility."
Berry's statement tonight said sales
said today "There ii not an iota
Prince George
16* 0
"I wanted to ask (or the agree-1 of such car* are not prohibited a: sons "
of truth" in a report Japinese war
Of the deor-id-hand car Iota of
Dawson
2
1
ment of the governments to the oc- jpresent
SEATTl.E, Jan 7 lAPI. - Tlie
veueli hid attacked the United
Canada there were some 22.500 cars
Penticton
12 20 cupation." the vice-admiral said In
"Tlie dealers themaehea have miles of sfrv.ee could be obtained.
Stites battleships New Mexico United "States Federal communica- Vernon
VANCOUVER. Jan. I (CPI
- per. Gnr Peter Pearee. Bdr N T
1
an interview, "but received a for-]
and Mississippi and had sunk one tions commission has reported the Kelowna
mai and secret order from Genera) i agreed to use discretion in deed rg
1!
British Columbia members of Ac- '.Sladrr. Gnr W H. Richards, Sgt C
"So lo g ai there li one lecondpossibility of unknown radio stacf (hem.
De GauUe (the Free French leader) , to whom new cars may be jold," Mr
W Dunstall, all of Nelton.
Grand Forks
V
tive S«rv!ce Torces serving Overhand ca - avallabla, io long ai
Berry aaid. "Last week representThe Naii-controlled radio ita tions sending messages to the en- Cranbrook
to
act."
Gnr William Lyivt. SU. William
22* 12
there li in* panengtr car In uae
seas will send grtttlngs to wives Thomps n. and Gnr T Aitken, Mitives of the dealera met with us in
tion at Hilveraum. in the Nether- ''""J* » n d '' maintaining a strict Kaslo
for nothing but pl"aiur* driving,
Ottawa and we reached a very sataotharf, brothers and sisters in
lands, w n the source of the re- monitor system In Alaska as well Calgary
chel; Gnr Steve Reid, R'asland;
10' 13
It cannot be lalc/^at a ihortage
isfactory agreement.
port Its broidcast said the battle- as In the Uinted States, the 13th nav- Edmonton
provincial Canadian Broadcasting' Gnr Wet Scott, Creiton; Gnr Wil22' 14
• xliti," iald Mr, BerrV
ships were attacked en rouU to al district commandant revealed to- Swift Current
"The
dealen
Lhemselvti
wil*
Corporatlon network starting at II Ham Craig. Cr.tton; Gnr p. A
VANCOUVER,
Jan.
7
(CP).-The
20« 7
day.
Prices of aecond-ha-'d ears w>*uld
Darwin. Australia!
ihall
p.m. P S T Stturdiy
j Ritchie. Procter, Gnr T. R. Lim.
Regina
t British Columbia Lower Mainland's i make the decision as to whn
d, of lot be all iwed to skyrocket, the
The men who will be heard on j bocken, Jaffray; Hugh I DawdPrince Albert
SI" 8 first rea! snow of the Winter iei*o n |have a car. but it is underst?('..troller emphasized, and he aridI/ONDON. Jan. 7 (CP Cable).- Winnipeg
lh. broadcait are members of two i I'm. Shor.tcrea; Sft. R I Wood
24' 7 mantled the district tn in Inch of'course, that doctors, police depart- C
I . C. Lcoislatum Two officers and 10 ratings were
powdery flakes late today and con- menta, fire departmenti and "her ed "It is illrgrtl in sell a used ear
different units now stationed In the Sou'.h Slocan; Sgt. J. A. Theiton.
Forecaat: Kootenay: Warmer.
piice higher than fould have
killed In the loss of the trawler
Arrow Laket; Lieut L T W Mo< re
tinued to fall tonight.
public men and public aervices wul at
United Kingdom
Water leva] of the Weat Arm at
Trans-Canada Air Lines reported ; receive preferences'*
ber ..b'afned for the same car durNames of those who will be heard Creiton: tnd L Bdr Wm A Mann. .•VICTORIA. Jan 7 (CPi'-frrltish Phlneas Beard, the Admiralty anGnr I S Thomai. Gnr J Buckna Columbia's 20th legislature raumes nounced tonight. One officer and Nelion Wedneiday was 7 40 feet all flights both In and out of Van'Provided thla motorists of Can- mg hi* i' period of Sept IS to Oc!.
•nd their honrrw, include:
every
preciu'*nn II. 1911 as fixed by Ihe Wartimo
Grr Hughes. Gnr Leo Powers md Pte D O. Livinpton, ill of sittings here tomorrow Ifter a four ratings were killed In the lost above the low weier mark, as com- couver were grounded "partly be- »di exercise
I of the trawler Milford Earlt.
againit accident*, drive their can Pnc?a ani Trade Bjard.'
pared to 7.43 on Tuesday.
Cir. r C. Wilton, Gnr Max Kts- Trill.
month-long adjournment.
cauie of the snow here *
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"The Gestapo defensive nests arf
precautions against a possible attempt to overthrow the Nazi party
regime," Richards wrote. "The
breach between Hitler and the army
command is no longer a secret kept
from the German people."

B.C. Blackout
Rules Tightened

Big Montreal Fire
Is Under Control

Retired Cronbrook

Late Flashes

WeS%

Many Kootenay Men Overseas lo
Be Heard In Saturday Broadcast

Muselier Wanted to
Ask for Aqreement
Before Occupation

Dealers to Be Responsible for
Allocating New Cars to Buyers

No Truth" in japs'
Story Worship Sunk
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Snowing at Coast
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to Resume Today
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No. 1 Platoon and
Auxiliary Honor
Miss W. Norgrove

lohn Jackman, Nelson Pioneer Dies
at 89 Years; Leaves (6 Descendants
Whn Jackman, resident of Nelson
or 45 years, died Wednesday night
it Kootenay Lake General Hospital
ci hli 88th year. He had been in a
ingering slckneii for iome time.
ind a tall at hla home, 416 Robson
itreet, Sunday, ln which he broke
til hip, hastened hla death.
Mr. Jackman U survived by a
ion, two daughters, 21 grandchiliren, 21 great grandchildren, and
me great great granddaughter. Edirard Jackman of Nelson is his son.
ind Mn. R. S. Nichols and Mrs. N
W-tnaon, both of Vancouver, his
Jaughten. Hit wife predeceased him
ta 1M0 after 67 y e a n of marritd

Snowball Heads
Rossland Board
School Trustees
ROSSLAND, B. C , Jan. 7 - Roislend't Board of School Trustees
eleared the decks at the City Hall
Tuesday tvening ln preparation for
iwhet is expected to be another busy
feat. With a new $11,500 heating
^plent functioning since the first of
rthe week, aitnough a few details
ieffetrtlng operating remain to be
completed, the Board plant further
(developments and Improvements to
schools, and intends at the aame
mt to maintain a firm hand on
e purse strings. How successfully
ls policy worked last year la indiated by the fact that when yeernd accounts are paid a balance of
is exported from the ISM aproprlation.

life; tnd another ion, Jamei, died
at Nelson ln 1935.
Born in England on Sept. 2, 1853,
he came to the United States almost
60 years ago. In hil occupation i s a
miner he worked ln the copper and
iron mines of North Michigan, at
Central City, Colo., and for a time
in Mexico. From the States, he came
to Nelson and built a home at 415
Robson Street where he had resided since. He was employed in
various mines of the vicinity, among
them the Silver King, Athabaika,
and Granite poorman. Before hii retirement about 18 y e a n ago, he waa
employed by the City ln rock work.

Honoring Mlsi Winnie Norgrove,
who leave* ihortly (or Vancouver
to continue training ai a radio operator, the Nelion Women'i Auxiliary to the Active Forces and No, 1
Platoon, »
Company, Veterana
Ouard ot Canada, entertained at a
•ocial at the Armory Wedneiday
night. Mlis Norgrove hat been planlit tor socials at the Armory.

r

ACCUSED ROBBERS CAUGHT AFTER MAD CHASE
Caught after their car crashed into another passenger vehicle and was wrecked at Burlington, Ont.,
top; Owen McNeil, left, and William Osborne, right,
both of St. Catharines, Ont., were charged by police
with a bank holdup at Port Dalhousie, Ont. The men
fled while handcuffed together while police sought an
accomplice. Most of the $1341 loot from the holdup was
recovered.

Iron Otttlct Up Nlghti. Bscksche, Nrrvouiheaa. Leg Peine. Rheumatic Peine, fiurnlaf,
E B t y or frequrnt pessefM* II to, remem- HIROHITO USED AS
ber thel your Kirturyi ere flttl to yout
BALL-THROW TARGET
health i n d that these iyniptoma may be due
lo Kidney and Bladder troublei— In inch
BUEN'OS A.HES. Jin. 7 ( A P ) - t u « * CYSTEX usually glvei prompt and
]oyoua relief by helping the Kidneyi clean Baron Shu Tomii, Japanese Ambaioat poUonoue excess adds and waites. Yoa
hate eTerrthlnn to (tain and nothing to low sador to Argentina, protested to
lntrylnit-yaUa-Aprlnted agree ment wrapped
sreund each package ewurte a refund of I Foreign Minister Enrique Ruiz Guiyour money on return of empty peekeee un- j nazu today igainst use of an effigy
W s folly u t l t n e d . Don't delay Oet ryatet

ROOSEVELT PLANS
"DESIROUS DREAMS''

< Do You Suffer
From Headaches?

K h hard to itntggle alonf wilh a bead that acbei
•nd pains fvll the time.
A headache need not he an illneM in itarlf, but it
be a w-.irTi.i_f_: symptom that then x$ inteetinal
ishnen within.
Iu hflp oTprcome the caoae ot headache it ii
nary to eliminate the waste matter from the system. Burdock Blood
Bitters helps to remove tbe cause of headaches by rffulating the dicestiTe
and biliary organs, neutralizing acidity, regulating the constipated howels
•end toning up the Rlugguh lirer, and when this has been accomplished ths
headaches should disappear.
Get B. B. & at any drug eo<mter. Price $1.00 a botUa.
Tl» T. Milb«rn C o , Iitnttaxl. Toronto, 0»t_

Guide for Travellers
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

Hume Hotel-Nelson, B.C.
ROOM

European plan, $1.50 Up

PHONB

234

MR AND MRS. PETER KAPAK, Preps.
PHONI
In our new wing you may enjoy the flnijit
7^4
rooms In the Interior-Bath or Shower
*•# •
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OH MONTH

No Trace of Plane
Lost Since Dec. 29

Hattttg fair
will be closed Saturday Night — so
SHOP EARLY

Attractive Reductions
On All Lines
10%

Discount on A L L A D I N

By The Canadian Pran

Moosonee, Ont, was the coldest
»Pnt, regtjierinf a low ot 56 below
lero
MANCHESTER I C P ) - Raidshocked children, previously good
and Intelligent, become destructive
mischievous, lliry. truants and unmanageable because their parents
are too short-sighted to evacuate
them for the djration.

HOSIERY

1-3 off t i l perfumes and powders — linei iuch M
"Evening In Paris", Bourgols, etc,

20% discount on all coitume jewelry
20%

discount on all hand bags. T h o i e are all genuine leather.

20% discount on all Lingerie

f attttg lair
FINK BLOCK

Chineit Rtport 5000
Mill Doelle, Shttp
Crtek Bride-Elect,
Ntw Jap Casualties
Honored ot Shower CHUNGKING, Jan. 7 (AP)—A

SHEEP CRSEK, B. C . - A ihower
Royal Canadian Air Force plane gow, N. S : Jaquest, S. A. Pte., Bear
was held, Tueiday evening at the
that disappeared off Newfoundland River, N . S ; Farnsworth, H. T. Pte.,
T. Giles home to honor Mlsa DorDec, 26, the wife of t Toronto air Digby, N . S ; Gaudet. J. E.. Pte..
othy Doelle, whow marriage to
gunner tboard the plane was ad- llelliveau Cove, N. S.; Melanson,
vised todiy by his Squadron Com- E. C, Pte. Ashmore, N S.
ROSSLAND, B. C, Jan. 1-Ttie John Stewart Mclntoih, will taki
mander.
third member ot a trio of Juveniles place Friday, at the home of her
The letter written to Mrs Arthur
who appropriated V. Gregory's car parenti, Mr. and Mn. Henry X.
Doolie, at Sheep Creek. After the
Chapman rf this town, whose hus- CANADIAN SOLDIER
for s Joyride the evening of Dec. 22,
band was t Sergeant Air Gunner
GEORGE MEDALLIST was remanded for a week when he service and dinner which will be
attended only by the family, open
on the machine.
LONDON (CP) — PO. Alexander faced Magistrate R. E. Plewman In
Nicholson, 30-ye«r-old Scottish-bom City Police Court Tuesday after- house will be held from 1:30 until
5:00.
member of the Royal Air Force who
noon. The other two were given
HARROGATE, England (CP) - was educated in Canada, has been
Th* marriage ceremony will be
William Moore. 73, was fined Ihe awarded the George Medal fsr help- suspended sentences of one year by
equivalent of $:_fl and S25 costs for ing to save the wireless operator of Magistrate Plewman Monday after- conducted by Rev. H. R. StoveU, of
the Baptist Church, Nelson, and the
acquiring food exceeding normal a plane which caught fire after it noon.
bride's attendant will be Miss Doracquirements A fo xi inspector sad crashed. The citation ssid Nicholhe found t large quantity of food son, a passenger In the plane,
othea Hansen of Spokane, a Delts
JAPS WIN "OBJECTIVESdragged the wireless operator to
stored away
TOKYO. Jan. 7 . - A Dome! dis- Delta Delta sorority sister, Elliot
the door of the blazing plane and
then was blown 20 feet by an un- patch from Hank.w. quoting an an- Schmidt of the Gold Belt, formerly
explosion.
Bystander* nouncement of Japanese Army of Vsnoouve:, will be the best man
LONDON' *CPI—A Black Selene expected
butterfly sold for $117 at the auc- completed the rescue. Ni chotson, Headquarters for Central Cliina, Both groom and best man ire gradtion of a famous butterfly collection born at Locks. Scotland, was edussld today Japanese forces had be- uates of University of British CoAnother rare specimen, i Black cated at Cambridge H:gh School,
lumbil, while the bride ind bridesMachni, peculiar to Norfolk, went Sherbrooke. Que., and Windsor- gun their withdrawal from Changfor JM The entire sale brought Walkerville Technical High School, sha, having "accomplished their ob- maid attended Washington State
College at Pullman. Wash.
M500
W.ndsor, Ont.
jectives"

Temperatures at Prairie point*
moderated i ome-A-hat Wednesday
night although .n-nst areas continued
to .--how belov,--iero readings. In
Eatfern Canada, Ontario experienced the coMe-'t spell of the Winter and on th* Pacific Coast the
mercury flipped down to xero al
Prince Rupert

Third juvenile
Given a Remand

"BERLIN DIARY"

Mra. J. Grant Mclntoih ot Vancouver, the groom'i mother will irrive Wednesday to ittend the wedding.
A stag party was held Tuaiday
evening, it the Fed Hemsworth
home, to honor Mr. Mcintosh.

Chinee* communlqu* tonloht announced th* Japaneie had suffered (000 ntw caiualtiei today In
the battle of North Hunan Prov.
Ince, now cent.id North of th*
Laotio River.

DOES
INDIGESTION
WALLOP YOU
BELOW THE BELT?
(UV Yew F « | « t t « "IT Fer TW Ima O.
UH
Thai H e * M i b T M J W Tt G t
More tkar. h*lf el roar diftetion It -loot
Mow tfce Uh - In -TOUT 11 t<Mt nt bewik.
Bo is-wra IMifMtkin itrtkw, t n eneytAtng
thst belpe diftetioB la Ute ttoaucJi AKD
fcelo* the r-.lL
Wh»t rou mer B**d It C u W i Utile Lhrer
rale to five ttoswM b*Jp io thel "forfotte*
II feet" of how.U.
1*U or.t Carter-*! Uttle U-er MD Wore
end one) after meets, l i k e therm eeoordlna to
dlrsctlone. The? help wah« ap e W t o r w>*»
af the I mala aifettlve Jsieee Is roar etsjm»rh AND bow«l»-i_«lp rov d!f«t what reel
he*t wtea In Netare'e evn warTS«« most folks Mt the kind nf raUtf thst
t__*sss roa feel hstlsr from roar fcstd to m r
toes. J oet b« e a r e r o a t t t thsrenulieeCartsr'e
Uitls U T « r pills from r>ur i r a f t t t - IM.

(Advt)

Your Friends
WILL ENJOY READING THE 1942

Pictorial Edition
W i t h Its hundreds of photos and i t o r l M
of Ihe Kootenay-Boundary tha 1942 P I C -

Letters From
Great Britain

•__-

HUME—H H Mi nam, J H U w - Creek. Misi Helen Cook. Ros,land
ls, Medicine Hat, J S Watson. New ' n. J McAlmon, G M. Thorn, PenWestminster; M. C Dmialdion, S.il- I ticton
mo; Miss Dorothy Di.elle, Sheep |

concern over repeated loss of airdrome! by Britiih Empire ForceeKuantan ln Malaya wai tht latest—
is Indicated by questions on airdrome defence directed at the Government today as Parliament prepared to reconvene after the Christm u rteeu.

Six Canadian Soldiers
Drowned in England

TEMPERATURES EASE
LITTLE ON PRAIRIES

GEORGE BENWELL, Proprietor.

NEW GRAND HOTEL

Man Whose Heart
Loss of Airdromes
Stopped 20 Minutes
Causing Concern Recovers Completely
LONDON, Jan; 7 (CP).—Acute

New Violent Fighting Turner of Nelson
Breaks Out in Serbia Goes to Vernon for
Military Training

BERLIN. Jan 7 (And! Ajency to
API—German sources commenting
on President Roosevelt's message to
C'li'liress said I day the offensive
[ilir.s of the United States were
mere 'desiroa. dreams "
^ft*o
.
i!s!*L-.!f|i Ir-m dnif- of Emperor Hirohr.o ss a target fo.
These sources ridiculed the asP l f C T _ f l V Ptl l0<1»- -* J T **•- baseball-throwers in a sideshow it sertion the Na_ig are timing at
\^a V S I V A
Money ba < a ( r M .
^ «fiii»i(itie i-uin menl protects yoq II British carnival.
world domination, tnd claimed that
on the contrary events in Canada
snd Australia are prov ng President
Roosevelt wants to lose no time in
Inheriting the Briti-sh Empire

EXCELLENT D I N I N G

. Sate $W.50 and $29.60
Now Halt Prloe
- _ Now »1M6
SalelMt*
Half Prloe
„._
Sale $ 9.96
_ Salt $ 1.9B
Salt $1.69
_.. Sptolal, pair $ 1.00
.. .. Sale, taoh
95c

FINK'S READY-TO-WEAR

CHICAGO, Jan. 7 (AP). - A man
whose heart itoped beating for 20
minutes during an operation hai
aitonlihed the medical world by
recovering completely.
Thi man'i heart itopped beating
while he waa undergoing an operatlon on the.left lung. Heart itlmulanls wart injected tnd t quick inAa a result It It expected i special
cision w u madt to expose the man'i
corps of the Royal Air Forct will
heart
be formed to guard airports in the
Artificial circulation of blood wai
future. The corps will bt trained on
maintained by rhythmic compreithe basis of the lessons of Crete.
lion of the heart by hand. Oxygen
BERNE, Jan. 8 (Thursday) (AP)
was lupplled to the lund by rhyth—The Belgrade radio station laid
Francis J. Turner of Nelson left
mic pressure on the rebreathing
today new violent fighting had
Wednesday
for
Vernon
for
milibag used to administer anaesthesia.
broken out between Insurgents tnd
tary
training
under
the
National
After 20 minutes, the heart reGovernment troo;_i ln Serbia. »ln
one encounter 17 insurgents were Resources Mobilization Act. He was SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND! sumed Its own contractions and a
killed and 15 captured, while fpur a oen-month trainee, having spent Jan. 7 (CP Cable).—Six members few lections later the man began
Government men were killed, the a month at Vernon late in 1940,
of the West Nova Scotia regiment to take rapid ahallow breaths, then
station said In another fight, near
drowned yeiterday afternoon when rapid deep breaths. His color, which
Leban, the insurgents lost 110 killed
an assault boat capsized during t had become almost a violet hue, 1
and captured, acwrdmg to the reriver crossing during training In the turned a livid pink and the breathport.
South of England. Three others In ing slowly quieted to normal.
The operation was finished, usht boat were saved and all bodies
(Collaborationist authoritiei ln
Yugoslavia used the term "InsurANTIGONISH. N . S , Jan. 7 (CP) wert recovered. Names of five of ing Oxygen only, and the patient
left the hospital 60 days later in
gents" lootely when referring to —An intensive search by air ano the victims follow:
troops loyal to Uie Royal Yugoslav lard failed to reveal any trace of a
McLean, W. J , L. Cpl., New Glas- good condition.

li Back Aches
(Help Kidneys

J A M P L E ROOMS

THgripLL SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS
20 Pur Trimmed Coati, Reg. S35.00 and $39.50..
26 Fur Trimmed Coata, Rtg, $29.50 . . . _
20 Fur Trimmed Coati, Reg. to $21.00
._...
Fairway Ski Jackets, Rig. $7.25
Entire Stock ot Hat* _
_
Billie Burkt Wool D r n t t i , Reg, $15.95
Snuggle-Down Pyjamtt, all i l i t t , Rtg. $3.26 Flannelette Pyjamas, Rtg. $1 J t
—
Non-run Silk Hose, lubstandardi
_
Suede Mufft, Rtg. ttJDO.
_....

Auxiliary Sends
U I Gift Panels G O I N G O U T O F BUSINESS

During the next two weeks the
OMMITTEES NAMED
sub-commit tees will prepare their
| After Magistrate R. I . Plewman 1942 estimates and will discuss them
» a d iworn In the two truiteei elect- at the next meeting, Jan. 20.
|fd In December, Jamei A. Wright
end Arthur Turner, the latter comBneMing hli second term on the
Boord; and A F, Snowball, who
V t e elected at tht aamt time for
<jne yttr to fill the vacancy which
| M aot filled in 1W1; the trusteei
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 ( A P ) - A
Unanimously returnid Mr. Snowball deadlock between management and
fjo ttte eerairmanship, and appointed labor representative! a'.'.empting
ft***!** Arthur Turner to the lec- with officials of tht Office of Prore+WT'i thorei, and named T. H duction Management, to work out
[tVillend assistant lecretary. Trustee a program for converting the autoff—t
ket l-teen doing this work mobile Industry to war materials
R. D. Oerdener's resignation production led the O PM tuflay tc
replace the special committee with
m. December. Mr. Tolland ls
a new group.
I to bt offered tha Job after
OP M.'s action, constituting a rek e be* served a few months' "erjection of labor prnsali for joint in- Government established in London.
Heethlp* under Trustees Turndustry-labor-government supervis- It is pointed out in Free Yugoslav
Mr. Tolland wai a School ion of the pooling of resources dur- circles that the Yugoslav Army stifl
ing the conversion task, was assail- fighting in its own country is coned by the labor members of thi dis- stituted in regular military mansolved committee.
ner and is ur.de:- the command of
Tht new committee will be made Gen, D. Mihajkvic. recently proup equally of labor ind industr.ai moted by King Feter from the rank
leaders and will be headed by an of colonel)
O.P.M. offic.al. Personnel has no:
been snnounced.
00 i r o r , u f l , T
* Do Too '••* <**»* th»» T
*

Deadlock on Auto
Industry Conversion
Leads to New Heads

Study Hese Remarkable Values

Mn. J. Dereluon for tht Alxiiiary
preiented an umbrella to Miss Norgrove "in appreciation ol the talent
given io generouily for our benefit
and pleasure."
For the Platoon Sgt. Frank Lloyd
preiented to her t travelling alarm
clock u "a mark of the esteem of
No. 1 Platoon."
Rex Little, Walter Kitto, Earl
Halliwell and William Coleman gave
their aervieei aa musicians for tbe A total of 437 Christmas parceli
wert lent to aoldleri, isilori and
dance featuring tht loclal.
Tht Auxiliary's R e f r e s h m e n t airmen trom Nelson District, Mrs.
Committee conalited of Mn. T. H. H. Currie, President, reporttd to
Cookson, Mrs. F. Brooki, Mri. E. the Nelson Women's Auxiliary to
George and Mn. A. Cathen; and the the Activt Forcei Wednesdiy night.
The Auxiliary authorised tht orEntertainment Committee waa Mrs.
dering of $100 worth of wooi to
J. Holland and Mn. Dereluon.
The Platoon'i Committee Included continue the work of knitting iocki,
Cpl. T. Heap, Pte. J. Huaaen and sweaten and comforts for men on
Active Service.
Pte F, Peat,

Board candidate at the December
«leet tons.
Standing committees tnmed by
Chairman Snowball are made up
as follows: Finance Committee: A.
F. Snowball and J. A. Wright; Maintenance, William Arrowsmith and
A. F. 0 . DTake; Purchasing, Arthur Turner and J. A. Wright; Development, A. T. O. Drake, Principals, Wesley McKenzie and E. E.
Perkins, and such other members
as may be required from time to
time as the development work expands. Trustee Drake li the Chairman of this committee, which has
as one of its chief aims the implementation, as funds are available,
of a complete landscaping program
fur both the MacLean Public and
the High School.
Mrs, Margaret G. Douglai of New
Westminster, a former member of
the East Trail school staff, was appointed to fill a vacancy at the MacLean School from the resignation
of Mrs. M. V. Toevs at Christmas.
Mrs. Douglas arrived Tuesday to
commence her duties. Her appointment is probationary until June.

*.: *ti

Readers of the Nelson Dally
News i n Invited to sand tn
letters ilia; receive (rom Use
war sones so that other
readers can share this news
Letten will be copied and
carefully returned Only new,
of general Interest will be
punliahad o-her item, la tbe
letter* will of c o o n * be kept
confldectlal Please tend os
bring inch letters to:

TORIAL E D I T I O N promises to b« of g r » i .
general interest. It is an issue you will b*
proud to mail away
nay Boundary folk

It is an issue K o o t t will proudly show

*S

their friends.

ORDER YOUR EXTRA COPIES FOR
MAILING AWAY NOW

WAR ZONE EDITOR.

AT YOUR NEWS STAND OR DIRECT FROM THI

VANCOUVER, B.C., HOTELS

I

_-

"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"
.
——
MJk

9

Newly renovated through
out Phoneitndelivitor

DuSterta
Hotel A ,•*,,.,:•.,». ,.,.,.,
900 Seymour St.
Vancouver, B C Coleman. Alta. Proprietor

0aih| Nputa

Nflaou lailij Ntm
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BIACKOUT SWITCH

COME UNDER NEW PLAN
TO SPEED PRODUCTION
OTTAWA, Jan. 7 (CPl-Total
value of contracti awarded and
commitments made by the Department of Munition! and Supply on
Canadian, United Kingdom, and
other account now ll moro than
$_,200,OO0,O0O, It wai announced
today.
ByC. R.BLACKBURN
Canadian Preu Staff Writer
OTTAWA, Jan. 7 (CP) - Canada's
wartime production will be expanded in a similar manner to that of
the United States as outlined yesterday by President Roosevelt, Munitions Minister Howe told a Press
conference today.
This, he said is in accordance with
the mission to North America of
Lord Beaverbrook, British Ambassador of Supply who has been in
Washington conferring with American authorities and who received
Canadian supply officials there for
talks.
Mr. Howe said Lord Beaverbrook's
mission was to raise our sights on
what we can produce"
The munitions minister added that
Canadian war equipment now was
being used on every battlefield of
the war—the Phillipines, Singapore,
China and the Middle East.
Of Canada's war productio nefforts
he said.
"We are expanding as rapidly now
• s at any time during the war,"
"Since July, 1939, total contracts
let by the Munitions and Supply

Department totalled $3,200,000,000.
Mr. Howe discussed the recent
Main increase In production will production agreement with United
be in gunus, tanks and planes, Mr Statea and said the two countries
Howe said.
now were on a parity with regard
The cargo shipping program for to production priorities and mutual
1942, involving production of 100 supply of raw materials.
vessels of close to 10,000 tons, was
A report that the tariff wall has
already an all out program and can been broken down between the two
not b elncreased greatly in view of countries so far as war materiali
the naval construction underway.
ls concerned was not correct, Mr.
A new shipyard for cargo ves- Howe said.
sels was being built at Blckerdike
No Canadian customs duties are
pier in Montreal, to be owned by the paid on materials shipped into CanGovernment and managed by the ada from United States to be placDominion Bridge Company.
ed ln equipment being manufac"We are expanding ship capac-lty t u r e d here for United Statei.
just as rapidly as personnel and
But the tariff applies to materlels
equipment permit," the Minister said imported from U. S. for use on war
Keels were about to be laid at contracts, although the reeulting
an Eastern Canadian port for two transaction is merely taking money
tribal class destroyers. Thli work from one pocket of the federal treaihad been delayed by other opera- ury and putting It into another.
tions but the turbines and other
Canada w u making enough alloy
equipment had been in production
iteel to meet requirement! and infor eome time and this was well adtended to maintain that production
vanced.
if possible. Great quantities of alumMr. Howe said there was nothing
inum, nickel, sine and copper were
secret about his talks in Washington
being produced for United States
with Lord Beaverbrook, British supwar industries.
ply minister.
On Canadian expansion Mr. Howe
What Lord Beaverbrook has ac- said labor remained a problem but
complished was indicated In the we are itill getting it. Management
President's speech yeiterday.
wai a greater problem but this W8S
"He discussed the same program being overcome.
The Minister w u reticent about
with me ond we are itretching our
production in a similar way. We can giving production figures but said
do it but not to the same extent as the 1642 estimates called for 1500
the U. S. because we were farther tanks and 9000 universal carriers
up on full production than the Unit- althouguh he expected to do better
tha nthat.
ed States."

German Production
Falls Below Peak
LONDON, Jan. 7 (CP)-Th« Minlitry of Economic Warfare Mid today Germany is producing more
planes, tanks and submarines than
ln the Spring of 1M1, althouugh the
over-all production of armaments
hai fallen slightly below the peak
level reached at that time.
The MinUtry aaid the Germani
•wert planning to turn out more
planes, but their full aims in submarine production had been impeded by the Royal Air Force.
Armaments production in German
Europe, outside of Germany, is not
•nything like fully utilized — in
France because of the shortage of
raw material, in Czecho-Slovakia

because of internal trouble and in
Italy because of a shortage of workers and food.
The Ministry added that German
war production is not likely to be
seriously restricted during the next
six months by the metal ihortage
but tljat stocks of some metals, particularly nickel and copper, ought
to be exhausted by the end of the
year at the preient rate.
The Nazis are alio in uurgent
need of iron ore and paper pulp, the
imports of which were restricted
by the fact that they owe $8000,000,000 to people in Europe, the report
said. There is also a deficiency in
textile*,

Netherlands Forces Destroy Jap
Planes and Warships In Pacific
LONDON. Jan. 7 (CP)—Pift Keritem, newly appointed Netherlands
minister of shipping and industry,
announced today Netherlands East
Indies forces had destroyed a total
of 15 Japanese airplanes, two cruisers, two destroyers, nine transports,
and two merchant ships in the Pacific war.
In addition, he said, two cruisers
two destroyers, four transports and
Dine airplanes were damaged.
The tslandi will not need United
States troops, he said but require
additional ships and planei,
TOKYO, Jan 7-Impenal headquarters acknowledged in a communique today that a Japanese submarine has been sunk in the Pacific
area and that a cruiser has been
illghtly damaged
BATAVIA, Jan. 7 <APi - Eight
Japaneie flying boau attacked military and naval objectives last night
on the island of Ombon in the Eastern part of the Netherlands East In-

diea. dropping W bombs which killed three civilians and wounded four
other persons, a communique today
said.
The attack was said to have resulted in a certain amount of damage

SEE BRITAIN AS HUCE
BASE FOR INVASION
Of THE CONTINENT
LONDON, Jin. 7 (CP)— Praildint Rooievelt's anneunotmint •
ntw Americin expeditionary force
would bl Mtlt here convinced ablerve. i today that thll Iiland king,
dom would bi tumid Into a huge
baia for Invulon of thi continent.

Scorched Earth
Plans Ready for
Attack on Indies
SYDNEY, Jin 7 ( C P ) - H J Van
Mook. Lieutenant Governor of the
Netherlands East Indlu, disclosed
today the colony for i year hid been
preparini a scorched earth plan to
precent ltl oil fields ind industries
from falling into Jipanese handi
Hh« n i d plants had been removed
from threatened areas or preparation! made to dismantle them while
thoM which could not be moved
would be destroyed
Oil wells would be let on fire, he
uld. but he acknowledged the Japanese probably could bring them
into production again within six
months
Van Mook exp.e_.ed confidence
Bntiin's peat r»r Eastern navil
bale. Singapore, would hold but he
said the fortrwi might diminish in
importtnce If it were by-paased and
isolated

JOINT RAID HITS
AT HUN SHIPPING Odium Hat High
Praise for Aussies
ON NORWAY COAST
LONDON, Jan. 7 (CP)—A Joint
SYDNEY. Jan 7 (CP-Reuterai naval and R.A.F. raid wai car- Maj.-Gen Victor Odium, new Caried out on Helle Fjord on tha nadian High Commissioner to AuiNorwegian coait yesterday.
tralia. arriving to take up hii poit
A joint communique issued today said today he had "never aeen i
announced one German supply ship finer bunch of men'' than Australia's
of medium tonnage and two trawl- Middle East forces
ers were sunk off the town of Floro
A German canning factory also
was damaged but low visibility, that
made shore targets difficult to »ee,
caused naval units to do little firing tt another German factory

i : . AND THIS 1$ THI TONIC
{SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED
For toglni uy your eyeiem and
guarding agalnat common winter Ilia,
take Scott'i Emulaion regularly tvary
day. Containa rital elements trtryone
neede for buoyant health, and ii
4 timt, leiiir te diyiit Irian pUtn cod
liver oil. Bean delicate ayatama can
Uke u d retain Scott'a Intuition
Pleaeant-itating u d economical too
Buy a bottle todty. At all druggists.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

U'0O-BC rirm Broadcast
1 J 3 0 - C B C New,

DIPHTHERIA ANTI-TOXIN
12:45—Composer l Corner
FLOWN TO INDIANS 1:00-Talk
EDMONTON, Jan 7 ICPI -Carry
ing anti-toxin and tablets used for
diphtheria treatment and prevention, Pilot Page MacPhee of Unite-I
Mr Services Ltd . took off from Edmonton airport todav bound fer
Scott Lake on the North border ol
Saikalchewan, where an epidemic
of diphtheria waj reported to be
jpreading imong Indian*

l:lJ-Club Matinee
l:JO-Columbia School of the A:r
2:00—Chauionette
2 1 5 - C B C News
J;30 Wishar: Campbell S.gna
2 I. BBC Newt
..no Salon Mime
3:30 New Year'i Reioluiione
f.lAi Kecilal Seriei
too Halt Hour With Mr Jones
«30 -CBC String Orcheilra

Sport Togs
for Skiers
Sport Jackets
Style and-comfort combined in these windproof jackets. New
long-length style complete with detachable
fur-trimmed parka. In
white and colors.

$10-95
VANCOUVER PREPARES FOR BLACKOUTS
Vancouver's billboards are adapting themselves to blackout conditions. This sign,
with string attached to master switch governing illumination equipment, asks public
cooperation in case of blackout.

Will Pay the Price of Victory—Roosevelt . . .

NO DETAILS YET ON
CAS RATION INC

Largest Budget in
History of World

OTTAWA, Jan. 7 (CP)—Gasoline rationing will come April 1 as
scheduled, Munitions M i n i s t a r
Howe said at a press conference
today. He said it was impossible
to estimate at this time just what
the allotments of gasoline would
amount to for tha first rationing
period.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 7 ( A P I - B e speakmg Uie determination of the
United States to "pay whatever price
we muit to preserve our way of
life," President Roosevelt called today for i war budget of $56,000,000,000 for the next fiscal ye»ra, $9,000,000,000 of new taxea on top of
all exUcting taxea, and unprecedented borrowing that would send the
Federal debt above $110,000,000,000
"This is a war budget," he said
in hia annual budget message to Congress, 'its magnitude and composition depend on events at the battlefronts of the world . . . nothing short
of a maximum will sufice. I Cannot predict ultimate costs because I
cannot predict the changing fortunes of war. I can say only that
we are determined to pay whatever
price we must to preserve our way
of life."
It w u the biggest budget ln the
history of the world. Government
estimates indicated it was nearly
double Germany's annual war expenditures. It called, the President
said, for a step-up in the rate of war
spending from the current $2,000,000,000 a month to $5,000,000,000 a
month.
To the United States armed forces
and their allies, the President promised the budget meant "a crushing
superiority of equipment."
To the public he said it meant
heavy new taxej because "a fair d:s-

tributlon of the war burden k nweasary for national unity."
In the current fiscal year, he figured, treasury expenses would total $30,675,796,182, including $23,996,525,400 for defence, and calculated
taxes would yield $11,943,993,000,
leaving a deficit of $18,731,802,162 to
be covered by borrowing.
This meant that the First Great'
War spending peak of $18,522,000,000
will be passed this fiscal year and
approximately tripled next year.
In his tax program, the President asked for approximately $2,000,000,000 of added social security
taxes plus $7,000,000,000 of income,
excess profits, estate and gift, and
excise taxes. He approved of almost
any kind of new taxes except a
general sales tax—and he indicated
that even that type of levy later
might become necessary on a temporary basis,
"I do not at present propose general consumer ration cards," he said
Non-military agencies nt the government, he said, will be cut more
than $1,000,000,000 in their next
year's budgets.
Roads not needed for defence,
posioffices, and other public works
conildered non-essential would get
no money, he said, unless they were
already under construction He said
he hoped Congress wnuld skip Its
usual blanket road-building grants
to itate*.

To Rebuild Units
Lost ai Hong Kong

Canadian Highland
Unit Defends Vital
Points in Britain

Gabardine
Ski Pants
Neat fitting "Instructor" style ski pants, zip
fastening. Brown, navy
green.

$6-95

Blizzard Blows
Accessories
Snow to Block
Ontario Roads
SKI CAPS

TORONTO. Jan, 7 'CP) — The
worst blizzard of the Winter in Ontario blew itself out overnight leaving in its wake some of the coldest
weather of the Winter. Blocked roads
kept many children from school in
the Southwestern areas of the Province.
Autos were ditched in the blinding snow near Gait, but there were
no serious accidents Several hockey gamei in Western Ontario were
postponed last night because of the
impassable roads.

$2-95

SKI M I T T S - Leather
Faced.

$1.95

<T7

MOTHER AND .BABE

Five Royal Canadian Air Force
BURNED TO DEATH
planes were known to h.u*p been
forced down during the night, one
PORT RENFREW, B.C, Jan. 7
at North Bay, two near Ottawa, one
i C P i - M n . Roland Baird, 23, and
near Trenton and another near St
Williams. The wind tore bombing her 1-8-month-old aon Erwin, were
range targets on Lake Huron from burned to death early today when
their moorings.
fire destroyed their home in this
West coast of Vancouver Iiland setWINNIPEG, Jan. 7 f C P l - T e m - tlement.
peratures from the head of the
Her husband managed to rescue a
Lakes to the Alberta foothills remained low last night as ihe cold .hree-week-old baby girl and anspell in the West continued into its other daughter, Rose Anne, three
but .he latter suffered serious burns
fifth day.
In Calgary, :t was 10 below zero and now \s being rushed 50 miles
South to Victoria by tug.
and Edmonton three below

Whafs Your
Trouble . . . ?
Chinese Herbs are used ln
treatment ol Constipition,
Arthritis, Lung Trouble,
Gallstones,
Rheumatism.
Kidney
Trouble
Heart
Trouble, Eczema, Impetigo*
etc. Sea

Jf WING WO
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
Office Hours: 10 to t
N126'j Wall Strtet, Near Main

SPOKANE, WASH.

] SOMEWHERE EN E N G L A N D .
Jan. 7 (,CP), — Defence of several
OTTAWA. Jan 7 'CP) - The
vital aitports and vulnerable punts
fighting formations of the Winnipeg
1 in Britain's Sotuhern bulwark has
Grenadiers and the Royal Rifles of
I been entrusted to the Canadian
Canada (mm Quebec, units which
i Highlard Br.gade—first formation
defended Hor.g Kong against tne
j of its kind in Canadian Army hisJapanese until fighting ceased m
|tory.
that Pacific outpost, are to be reThese 3rd Division men, commandconstructed, the defence department
c i by a Toronto Brigadier who led
announced today.
•
II central Ontario Highland RegiIt means 100 per cent reinforce- ! ment into France and out again as
ment of the units which fought at the Republic collapsed in June. 1M0.
Hong Kong
went from their English training
camps to their important positions
in the Cinadian Corps line
A Nova Scotia regimen*, has a
major assignment in airdrome defence.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1942
jobless Insurance
4:54— Wlllson Woods.de. CommentMay Be Extended
CKLN AND
ary
500-CKLN Birthday Party
Beyond $2000 Limit CBC PROGRAMMES 5:1^South
American Way

1500 Deaths a Month
in German Camp

mCORPORATSD *<!• MAY l«7<X

DO NOT PULL THIS CORD
EXCEPT FOR BLACKOUT
PLEASE C00PEMTE

On. Jhn QVL

OTTAWA. Jsn 7 (CPJ--Cabinet N I W I • U L L I T I N I I V I R Y HOUR
consideration 11 being given an
ON T H I HOUR
amendment in the Unemployment
Insurance Act extending iu pro- MORNINC
visioni beyond tbe present $3000 •*:»—O Canada
limit. It w u authoritatively report- S:00—BBC Newa
8:l»— War Commentary
ed today
8:J0—Front Una family
MS—CBC Ntwi
»:0O—Mornini Parade (CKLN)
9 30-String Instable (CKLN)
»:«—Skltch Htnderton
9 : » - T l m e Signal
LONDON. Jan 7 'CP Cable) - 10.00—To Be Announced i CKLN I
The Polish Telfgraphic Agency re- 10:30—For Our Listeners
ported today it had learned from an IMS—Hymn Time (CK1.N)
pjcaped prisoner that the death rate 1100-Vlncent Lopei Orchestra
11:30—The Passing Show
in the German concentration camp
ll:iS—Civilians' War
at Oiw.ecim in Poland n IISOO persons monthly
\FTERNOON

THRE*_I

(CKLN)
.VENINC
5 30-CBR Presents
5:45-Here We Go Dancing
8:00— U B C Music Hour

MUSKRAT THEFT
ENRACES TRAPPERS
ABBEVILLE, La , Jan 7 (AP) Muskrat rustlers had the Frenchspeaking trappers of the marshland
section near here up in armi today.
Three armed men overpowered two
guards Monday night and escaped
w^th 22,000 muskrat and 169 mink
pelts valued at more than $20,000,
repreaenting weeks of work for the
trappers.

UNUSUAL BANKING
IN THESE UNUSUAL TIMES
As Canada's war efforts gain length of stride and speed of step,
business in general reflects added activity and increases in volume.
Ai business increases, banking activity also increases. Our service
keeps pace with the requirements of our customers, albeit occa-

8:30—Sonata Recital
TOO—CBC News
7:15— Britain Speaks
7 30-The Choristers
8.»—Stag Party
8 30-Drama
9:00-Mystery Cluh
9 30-HBC Radio News Reel
10:0O-CBC News
10:15—Generally Speaking
10.3O-Hnw_rd Becker's Orch
ll:0O-Wilbur Hatch's Orch.
11 SO-<Jod Save the King

U. S. NETS' BEST
NBC—RED
8 00-Fred Warlng'i Orchestra
9:0O-The Aldrlch Tamily
NBC—BLUS
7:0O—Rudy Vall«e Programme
80O March of Time
9*30 F.iiy Area
COLUMBIA
9 00 Duffy i Tavern

FIRE DESTROYS T I N
STOKES IN ALTA. TOWN
DELIA. AHa.. Jan. 7 (CP).—Tin
stores and shops were deertroyed by
fire early today as this little town
108 road miles Northeast of Calgary and damage was unofficially
estimated at (200.000.

sionally they may experience slight delays, owing to war-time
depletion of our staff. (More than six hundred members of our staff
are already in the Empire's forces.)
By experience,

increased

effort

and up-to-date equipment,

we

endeavour to compensate for reduced numbers, to avoid delays and
inconvenience to our customers, and to conduct all banking transactions, however unusual, w h h everyday efficiency.

DODDS

KIDNEY
PILLS

BANK OF MONTREAL
A BANK

WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS

criinioUJl.inl.ing Ser.ic

ARE W E L C O M E "

t h t f u t c o m c ol I.'-. Years' SucCtliful Optrtti

NILION O/MIY NIWI NILION ••C.-IATWROAY MORNINO M.'UMlY SI ISH- - . - . • -

HP »miR

liffling . . .

silence Needed I w w l
lo Cure Nervous
' *1
Habits In Child
1 i
By GARRY C. MYERS, Ph.D.
"Dear Dr. Myeru I
Ken a reader of your
i | v e received much help
n the rearing of my
on.

1

tl«V» long
articles. I
from them
10-year-old

"Thli morning after breakfast I
ost patience with my Jl-year-old
»n! After the boy and his father
lad gone to the office 1 read your
(Tticle on Charity of parents toward
Jtelr adolescent children. Can you
(ffer me any advice for my problem?

1

L* _^__H

!
• '^»-*.«_«i

iSBTsir *'Sh.

§^4;|JH

x j^p

"This, our oldest son, h i l formed
I habit of snjuffing, which h n continued for two years. Sometimes he
leems to control It bitter t h i n at

•then,
I A D NIRVOUS HABIT
Thll boy llnet early childhood
has b u n troubled with nervous,
facial twltchlngi. such ai twitting
his nose or stretching hil eyei. Our
efforts at checking them wtrt entirely wrong, as wt pleadtd with
bim not to do it, ai In tht else of
bltinn his nails.
"Physically, ht h u alwayi tpptared to be a perfect specimen,
and above avtragt mentally — *n
honor student In ichool and a very
tHable, sweet-ttmptrtd youngittr
giways. The last ftw y e i n ht hai
left off the nail biting ind only
Occasion. Ily makei a facial grimace.

T V

Essentials , . ,

Sqme Advice . , .

Do Streamlining
on Victory Diet

to-itlwrf Grafts
O n * Vm Told
You Atari (olds

•y IDA HAN KAIN
Thli yur, th* ditto i n Mtn,
•nt, Vou will do your ilriimlimni
en vlotory victual* and wll! bo hillthl»r 11 will II illmmtr, While loilif your 10 or 90 poundi, you will
fit III tht pink ol condition,
A vltimln or mlneril deflolincy
ll ofttn thi Indlrtot MUM of ovtrweight, Whtn tho nteeiiiry tlerrwnti irt milling (rom your menui,
you exptrltnct 1 "hidden hungtr."
Vour crtvlng li rially (or thi milling tiitntlili but tho apptlltt cmnot dlicrlmlnite, You Juit know
thit you orivt food, not thit you
oravt Vltimln C or oticium,
You nood, ovtry diyi om pint of
milk or on* glut of milk ind oni
ounoo of chetiei on* egg; two freih
frulti, ono 1 oltruii' two vtgttablii,
ono a grteni wholt grilh or *n<
rlchtd briadi butttrj 1 ilbtril nr v
Ing, ibout ilx ouncei, of Inn mut,
flih or (owl, Thou art th* victory
victual!, lit them and (top on tht
starches, l u g i n and fata and you

will bt (It ind you wUl look it.
FITTED FOR ELEGANCE
With her illver fox fun this model carries a bag of
beautifully draped black suede, fitted with compact,
case, lipstick and comb in two-toned gold quilted and
tufted with tiny brilliants to tie up with the handbag
frame.
By LORENA CARLETON

SERIAL STORY . , ,

Gastle of Contentment

Mental . . .

Forget Self lo
Cure Inferiority
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
"De»r Misi Fairfax!
"I'm m*rrt*d ** I wonderful huibind tnd w* havt * lovely son. I'm
not bed looking; wt have a nlct
home In a good neighborhood, and
I dresi as well and even bttttr thin

lEHON FOR AUSSIES
' IN ROOIIVILT SPEECH

l y LOOAN CLENPENING, M.D.
We are running Into the period
of exported frequency of the com
mon cold, One of the f e w things
actually and scientifically known
about the cold ls that it hai a cea
eonal incidence,
WARNINGS
Sine* we i r t running Into the
period of inputted frequent Inoi
danee, It is natural t h i t health au
iiwritiei ibout thla lime of ytar
begin lo g i v i out w a r n i n g ! aome
what to this effeeti "Look out for
the common cold." Just what you
do beiidei look out for a oold ln order to prevent It la left mort or l e u
in t h t r t l l m of ipeeulatlon.
TWO WBEK8 TO DEVELOP
It Is estimated that It requires
about two weeks after you have
bien expoied to a oold for it to
divelop in your o w n body, w h e n
the cold luffertr is all stopped up
and talks through hia note and u
coughing and generally miierabli,
he probably Is not In a position to
transmit a cold to anybody else at
all,
So much for prevention by avoiding contact. What about the vaccines? Well, I pointed out in this
column a year or two ago that Dr
READY FOR EVENING
Dlehl gave a number of studenti
cold vaccines and another group
Here is a dinner dreig of silk rayon jerny, which' aterlle wattr hypodtrmletlly, tnd
takes on dignity in back by trailing iliarhtly on tht floor.
In tht two groupa he found the InGold metal plaques, colorfully jtwsllsd, decorate the
cidence of colds w t s no higher
among thost who had received sterbelt. The woman seated wean a graceful house gown
ile water than i m o n g those w h o had
of wool in a challis weave, gaily patterned in a striped
reeelved the vaccine.
plaid of red, beige, black and green. The shoulders, slightSince colds are definitely c o i t t i
ly padd«d, are trlmm«d with a line of piping.
onal with cold weather, especially
I sloppy wetther, perhapt the only
MRS. SCATCHARD AND
admonitions that really m a k e any
J. W . BUTLER W I N AT
t i m e ere the old wives' warning";
N I W D8NVSR WHIST 'Keep your f t i t dry and your body
NIW OMWH,
B.C. The warm and change every'.hlng from
monthly whiit drlvt of tht Hoipital the ikin out wbtn y o u come in from
Aid w u htid In th* <U|lsn Han cold, w i t weather."

CHAPTER THIRTY.THP.EE
from tht ptople you don'l want to
it*."
(Continued)
"In case you get the urgt; you
As Ylena recovered from the flrit
l k k e n i n g lurch connected with ma- won't have to hide from me. I'll be
"Answer: I ean lympathlit with
hiding
myself. I'm going to bed and
king a wasteful return trip by boat,
you, for I knew that you h i v t grown lhe became more and more enthui- not get up until Havana." They went a"***1' of my neighbor*. I mention
>*ry anxioui and dliturbtd about lastic. First there was the natural up the gangplank together, itood i t tbtie thinp becawt, being bltiitd
your son. P l e a i t do not condtmn ixcitement of making i n unusual he rail for awhile witching the IC' with th»m, you'd think I would bt
yourself for having icolded him ln Journey, Second, iha relished 'ha tivity about them, then left murky happy, but I'm not.
ttrller years for hli habit ipaims; thought of giving Tate a little of hil chill i n d w t n t to their resptctive
"I need help d««p»f«talr, for my
own medicine. Let him spend a few stateroom*.
y o u thought you wert doing the
d i y s worrying, let him have a few
In less t h i n ten minutet Scott was minttl t*t*ty I htvt tht wont
beat! if you had It to do over again painful pangs of curioilty.
rapping on the girl's door with fren- east of Inferiority complex that
y o u would now take him to 1 n t r v e
There was a sort of wicked con- lied delight, "Quail what! The skip- I've ever htird ot or r**d about. I
S p e c i a l i s t The thing to do now Is solation in the thought. It strength- per ll 'Runt' Maxwell. Haven't seen lay awake nights crying, pitying
Siturdiy. Owing to Chriitmai fesl o interpret the muffing! ai Just ened her ai she and Scott trudged him since we went to Military insti- myitlf, wlahing I knew how to
tivities tnd tht i t v t r t wttther only &$>WW£?9I0(*£*?'?A9>£"
t h e lame kind of a ntrvous mtntfes- wtarily toward her hottl, in tht tute in Virginia."
make friendi. I h t v t bttn thinklamp-lighted late winUr afternoon.
"Captain Pierce .Elliot Mlxwell,"
four tables wert ln pity.
t»tlon as was the facial twitching.
ing
about
mleidi.
-Build B. C. Payroll*"
"Let's have some hot chocolate," Ylena recited. "Yei, I guest that
Ladles first: Mrs. K. Scatchard;
.Persuade him to go to a n o i t and Scott luggeitcd. Y l e n i agreed. They could work into •Runt' Maxwell, if
"I'vt htard thtre'i lomtthlng
lecond, Mri. J. Tttlrie; men'i fint,
A r o a t specialiat flrit.
turned the corner and there It wall you kicked It around a little." Sha wrong with a parson who hun't
J. W. Butlin: itcond, W, Otorgt.
In one of those not very Large Mad1 eased tha door shut sa sht iald, even ont friend. Wtll, Mlu FairThen, if tht habit contlnuti, and ison Avenue places. A white chiffon "Thit'i nlct, Scott. You'll hava soma
fax, that'i my prtdicamtnL It isn't
H probably will, to a nerve special- dancing dresi, layer upon layer ol one to play with. Good night, Scott.''
thtt I haven't opportunities but I
the foamy material, t n abbreviated
Evidently she meant her vowl
wasp-waisted bodice, no trimming about reiting. Except for m e i l i i n d don't know how to makt friendi.
MOTHER CAN HELP
APPLEDALE, B . C . - M n . Frank
to resecrate the beauty of expert cut short, detp-briathing Jiunti ibout Would lt help if I went to 1 piyH o n t y u t t vlalted htr ton-ln-law
the deck, Hamilton icarcely i v i r chiitrlftT Do thty treat ptoplt for
Since you are a loving parent, it and drapery.
tnd daughttr. Mr. and Mri. J. Smith,
Scott followed t h t girl'i i v i d green saw htr,
Inftrlorlty complex? Maybt thty
II not your comfort you art seeking,
Two dayi later he told her, "I eould teach mt how to havt poise
g i s t - "Yeh! I havt a feeling you're
of Winlaw.
but hli relief from the awful luffergoing to be a fool again" He pushed didn't mean for you to hibermtt so that I wouldn't crumblt up tvMisi Julia and Masttr Villey An
lng h t now muit endure. Please, open the door ol Iht ihop i n d thty ilkt an old gristly bear, when I m d
If what Pacific Milk
drtttt havt rtturntd to Trill afttr
ery tlmt lomtont ipteki to me,
mother, nevtr again suggest to him wtnt in.
you needed a res'.," h i objected.
ipending t h t holidays with thtir
is doing for babies
"I'm through sleeping." It w u and teach mt tn laugh 10 that I
to "stay away from company; urgt
On the eniuing day thty left Uie
grandparent!,
Mr
a
n
d
M
n
.
For
were its sol* i n d only
him to go and have aa good a time city, driving to the pier In Vernon their lait night out before Cuba, m d could enjoy living. What would you
dyct.
good, this help ilone
M pouible. Tne mort he m i x i i the 8toni'i machine. Piled high beside they were tailing in wirm breeiei, tdvlie?
"I'm
all
reidy
for
Havana."
Uie chauffeur wert gifts for Host
Mlsi M. MacOrtgor of Penticton
would justify its sxist"Sick In Mind."
m o r t i o c l i l courage and aelf-re"How r t i d y ? " Scott demandid
and Yleni. Baikets, gay with colorwas a gueat of Miaa Amelia Trotso
tbtrtfore, h i will be abli to correct ed cellophane paper end enormous "Ready enough to get up when we
ence. Stronger expresIf you know of • rtllablt piyover tha N e w Ytar holiday.
N I L I O N LADS
t h t habit.
sions can scarcely be
bows of wide satin ribbon, rioweri, sight Morro, if 1 wake you?" She chiatrist you would probably bt
Mri. J. fordyce and granddaughter
violet corsages to wear and Talis- promised. Scott said, 'Then it's a
used
than
mothers
Roger John, agtd four. and Joan wert weekend vUitori to reithelped materially. A poor ont Is
man ro6es for their little stateroom; date. Right in this exact ipot." He
Patrick William, two, 10m of Mr
have written describllves in Trail.
fruit, hothouse petches, peirs, i p - tapped the deck with hii gum-ioled w o n t thtn nothing. Your family and Mra Wilfred Latta, 1507 Van
SOLVING PARENT PROBLEMS
physician might help you or dirtct couvtr Street, Nelson.
ing its benefits and
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Horn of Sir.
Q. Why li it usually unwiat for plts and bunches of grapes tied to shoe. "And high time. You've cerUie arched basket handle, candles, tainly neglected me, If I hadn't htd you to tht iptclillit you evidently
dar were recent gueiti of tht lattr
what it has don*.
• young marritd couple to delay
Runt
for
company,
I'd
have
been
cool biting Mint Glacia, bonbon! of
require.
brother-in-ltw and iLiter, Mr, and
having children for several y e t n , reil fruit fondant, caremals, delicate plenty lonesome. A guy can't even
Mri. F. Honeyiett.
You will probably be indignant
assuming they want childrtn by Jordan almonds,
depend too much on him. He's alMr. Doherty of W l n l i w waa a
witlh me when I aty that a good ] _. . x T T ^ \ T X T O
an by?
"All those presents!" Roie said In ways busy dusting hli ihlny unljueit of Mr. and Mrs J. Fordyct.
form buttons or sailing the ship or many of thest cases of 10-calltd L A J N L H I N V J
A. Delay unduly long might a voice that tried to scold, but In- something."
Mrs. McDouaugh of Trail wai • Irradiated tnd Vtcuum Packed
"inferiority compltx" tctuilly have)
r ANruNO
stead, sounded as thrilled as a high
" ~ I W**l *>< htr mother, Mn. T. Trouo.
school girl accepting her first date
"1 thought perhaps you were on thtir roots ln an innett titling of!.
"You'd think we were bound on a the bridge last night. For • time it superiority. Such a perion expects Mr. and Mrs. Cliff A n d e n o n and
N e w under-ctrm
regular ocean voyage on a liner." w u anything but smooth sailing." every ona ht metti to do all the children of Ymir viiited Mr. tnd
She gave the little ihip, waiting at
"Just like true love," Hamilton
Mri. Rtymond Raper.
work of getting acquainted, and to
dock, a critical glance. "Instead of murmured.
Russell MoTarlane of the air force
'.his canoe."
The girl leaned on the rail, her lay the foundation of friendship !
The remedy Is to forget one's self, stationed
at Claresholm. Alta..
Her employer .aid, "But you're handi extended over the billowing
i ipent his leave at the home of hli
going on a much longer trip." He put water. Scott lighted a pair of ciga- K p 0 „tble
ln
rets. In the sheltered flame of h u
nis arm about her.
At the moment, there Is 1 crying c ° ^ s .
^\.yic^kf'
Ylena and Scott ahook hands with lighter, he glimpsed the diamond need In a world full of anguish for
Jack McNicol of tht Canadian
Vernon Stone, then tactfully turned ring on her finger.
army, who has been convalescing
"Why don't you take that off?" overy pair of hands which can help. from tht effectt of 1 broktn leg,
away from the tender, rather path
There ii no better way of forgtttlng
etic farewell between him and hii he demanded.
She gavt him a peculiar, atralght one's own woei than to help lome- h i s returned to duty.
housekeeper
Raymond, Raper ipent 1 d i y i t
Y l m i said, '"It is a small boat g a i t , then Mid In a flippancy that one ln actual need.
failed to match her expression.
Birchdale, guest of Pt'.e P e t e n o n .
isn't It?"
"It lomehow gets bigger after you "Maybe I'll lose It. Then 1 csn colRonnlt Dinney left to visit Ymir
nil," ho told her. "Only it never lect the iniurance."
ind Trail.
TO BE CONTINUID
gets big enough that you ran hide
HAMILTON, Ont.-JMrt FrederMiss Florence McNicol left for
1 . D o a oot rot dresses or men's
ick I Kerr, wife of Frederick Innes T n i l . where she Is attending High
ihirti. D o n not Irritate ikin.
render them unaable to have chil- BLACKOUT FLASHY
2. N o waiting to dry. Can bt
Ker, Msnsging Director of the Ham- Erfhool
uaed fight after ihaving.
dren, and they tend year by year to
Algot Johnson h u returned to his
COLORS IN MEN'S SOCKS llton Spectator
i. Instantly stops perspiration
want more ease and luxury and to
M n . Ktr, the former Amy Wilson traplirve after .pending a few d i y i
TORONTO, Jan. 7 (CP).—Filthy
for 1 to i days. Removes odor
exorcise less self-sacrifice. Besides,
colon In men'i aocki havt bttn S u t h a m , was born in Montreal In at his home.
from perspiration.
aa they grow much older they may
bltoked out to maki wty for 1998. the daughter of F. N, Southam
M i v F Campbell hai rtturned to
4. A pure, white, greaselesl,
stainless vanishing cream.
wtrtlme economic*. H. Q. Imlth,
VANCOUVER - George Wright, her aehool atud.es, having ipent htr
be poorer parenta than while young.
5. Arrid has been awarded the
Admlniltrator of Knitted Qoodl, 84. well-known n t w i p t p t o n a n .
vacation at her home In Willow
Approval Seal ofthc American
Wtrtlme Prleei and Trtdi Boird
BERLIN—Count Henry de Balllet- Point.
Institute of Laundering for
announced
Tueiday.
Manufactur.
Lttour. 17. President of tha InternaM n . McNicol h u been ipending
being harmless to fabrics.
ers are permitted to use up pruonil Olympic Commltttt, i t Brui- a few days with her daughter, M n .
A n l d la t h t LARQE8T SELLING
ent
itocki,
but
at
loon
l
l
theie
sels, hli h o m t
Thompton, In Kaslo.
D E O D O R A H T . Try a jar today 1
run out they muit bt raplaead
by baiic colors, Including black,
navy, brown, green and maroon,
A, all >i,,r.# MUfaBf l"U-< eooia
tnd rarey mix, blue mix tnd
•3*i*l**
( . u . | . IS!mlttijaa.)
COOKIES
brown mix.
DOCTOR'S RIPLV

CANBERRA, Auitralia, Jan. 7
(AAP). - M m e Minlittr J*hR
Curtin said today In tommtnt on
Pruident RotHVllt'l ipeteh 0
Congress yeiterday In Wuhlngton that "thll li a work ind fight
•Ptieh, With Itisom for Auitr«ll«,"

&mm*

APPLEDALE

IT'S HELP

TO BABIES

JOHNSON'S

Pacific Milk

Prices lower Ikon
before the War
Quality unchangtd
You'll find dozeni of new, Inttreiting wayi to make extraInviting cocoa and chocolato
desserts ln "Chocolate Around
The Clock'the new, modern
helpful Recipe Book. For your
Free copy, send to Fry-Ctd*
bury Ltd, Montreal.

Cream Deodorant
ufely

A HEARTY DISH

Stops Perspiration

THAT SATISFIES
HE-MAN HUNGER

DEATHS

MAM TO MMflt •

/

ARRID

dUnlLQ&t

HDUMWWHL

tirunon'stAtiD

IN PUOFIU*
-MIPS

^ • ,

^ ^

THE PKKt
"'*

"my DOW*

riitiH

turoetH

iim

m

^ - ,

fyood'Companion On

TODAY'I MINU
adding part of flour l i l t . B a k t ln
i h t l l o w tins, and frost when cool.
Broiled Lamb Chopi
Creamed Potatoes
SWEDISH ROLLS
Caul,flower with Cheese Sauca
One pint milk, scalded, V, cup
Vegetable Salad
Stewed Fruit
butter. V4 cup lugar. V* teaipoon
Spaniih Buns or Swedish Ro',',!
salt, 1 cakt yeast, whites two tggs.
Tta or Coffee
7 , r 8 cups flour.
Makt iponge of milk, cooled, eggi,
SPANISH BUN*
Two-lhlrda cup butter, I cupi salt, nigar. y e l i t and part of flour
Place bowl ln pan of war water or
sugar, I e g p , 1 tableipoon cinnain warm pltce for I or I hours, then '
mon, 1 rap i w e e t • I l k , 1 Uaspooni add butttr tnd rtmainder of flour
baking powdtr, V, teaspoon doves. Knead, and when it la light roll out 1
3 ctipt flour
ibout 4 - i n c h thick 5pread with
Crtam butttr, tdd tugtr gradu- soft butter and a iprlnkllng of sugar
ally, c r t t m l n g lt In wtll, thtn add cinnamon, and. If deilred. grated
eggs. Sift flour, m e u u r e and lift lemon rind and currants. Roll up
again with baking powdtr, ctnnt- like )elly roll and cut lnt<i piecea
men i n d elovtt. Add pert of milk an Inch wide. When w t l l riaen bake
to creamed mixture, then part of In hot oven (400 degrees F ) f r 15
flour, alternating until all are uied, or 10 mlnutei.

mi

•

Tl /TANY a lusty masculine favourite takes on new
^**

rest when spruced up with Heinz Ketchup!

So keep a bottle handy when you're cooking. . to
give a quick lift to run-of-the-menu dishes! Heinz
chefs blend "aristocrat" tomatoes, Heinz Vinegar
and rare seasonings into the tangiest sauce that
ever topped a steaki Insist on Heinz—the

world's

largest-selling ketchup!
a J. HIIKI COUPANY Or CANADA, LTD.

HEINZTOHATO K E T C H U P

*fwmeeem*wiimmmtm
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Astoria
The Shoes
preferred
. by the
smartly
dressed
man.

Andrew & Co.
Leaders in Footfashion

liis Dawn Sharp,
Accident Victim,
Leaves Hospital

NILION DAILY NIWI. NILION, I.C—THUMOAY MONNIM, JAN. I, 1M»-

War Stamp k i t s
by Post Office,
Banks $123,524

Mrs. V. [person,
Resident Since
W5, Is Burled

Sales of War Stampa and Savingi
Certificates by the Nelson Post Of.
flee and banks totalled $70,628 in
1941, ringing total salei to date by
thea* agencies to $123,524.90. Theie
figures do not Include stampi and
certificates purchased by 'firms on'
behalf of employees under .payroll
deduction plans.
,

funeral services {or Mri. Vincent
Eperson, one of Nelson's old.tlm*
residents, were conducted t t , St.
Saviour'i Pro-Cathedral and Nelson Memorial Park Wednesday afternoon, Rev. J. O. Holmes officiating,
v *
* .
Hyipns chosen were **Tht 0*7
Thou Gavest Lord Is Ended" and
"Abide With He". Pallbearers w u *
red Irvine, A. Q. Lambert, A. T.
Horswill, Victor Graves, J. P. Morfan and A.'A. Perrier.

Sales totalling $70,626 In the year,
compared with $52,897 during 1940.
In December Post Office and bank
sales amounted to $4836, compared
with $5292 in November and $4224,25.
in October.

-••AtH PI

FREEMAN
PURNITURi CO,
The Houn ot Furnlturt Valuei
Phont HB
Ntlson

BuyonOurEasy
Payment Plan
R.C.A.F. Officers
in Nelson Today
In Trail Wednesday and today,
recruiting officers ot the Royal Canadian Air Force will be in Nelson
Friday to Interview Individual! de•lrlng to enlist In the Air Force.
They will, be ln Creston Saturday.

Mra. Eperson w u born at Nottingham, England, ln October, 1854,
tnd came out to Vancouver ln 18(1.
She remained there until December 31,1895, when the and the family moved to Nelaon, htr homt ilnce.
Her huiband died 11 years ago.
She leaves t daughter, Mrs. W.
H. Deacon of Portlind, Ore, two
sons, Vincent ot New Weitmlniter
and rfarry of Vancouver, and ilx
granddaughter!.

Purchases by employees of the
Government Offices and the C.P.R.
totalled $1515 ln both months.

Miss Dawn Sharp, one ot four
Jnred In an auto accident Dec. 30.
ai able Wednesday to return from Permission Granted
ootenay Lake General Hospital to
to Destroy Illegal
e home of her parents, Mr. and
___. Roy Sharp. Miss Sharp sufLiterature From Raid
red cuts about the face and sus- E. P. Dawson, oUBrown It Dawini'd three broken bones ln her sou, appearing for the Attorney.
|ht foot
General, was granted an order from
Lac. Dennis Reeve, a holiday guest Stipendiary Magistrate William IrBm,the R.A.F. Service Force Fly- vine Wednesday to destroy certain
GRAY CREEK, B. C—A New
g School at Medicine Hat, who
illegal literature which was selz'
Year's party (or tht school children
; the same accident suffered a
ed during a raid at the home ol
was held in the hall, tnd w u atceration on the right temple and
John Tarasoff at Crescent Valley
tended by parents and friends.
It on the left knee, has been rcby virtue ef a search warrant last
James Oliver la holidaying witn
iperatlng at the home of Capt. and
September.
hil parents for hit leave from Es
ri. Angus McLeod since Sunday
It is necessary by law to hold this
quimalt.
hen he left the Hospital. He will
| v e by train early Friday morning literature for three months before
Fred Wilmot h u bttn a guest of
destryoing it.
• return to his base.
Mr. andiMrs. Luke Morgan of_Cal8"wo others Injured In the acclgtry.
mt, Miss Cay McLeod and James
Ruth and BUI Burge were home
WINS WINGS, COMMISSION AND BRIDE
fley returned to their homes from
from Nelson for the holiday.
• Hospital Tuesday and Jan. 1, rePilot Officer and Mrs. R. Sydney Horswill of NelAlice Lymbery w u homt from
pctively.
WARDNER, B.C. - Private E.
son, who were married Monday at St. Saviour'i Pro- school at Vancouver.
Renstrom left for Camp Borden afMiss Pennington, who s p e n t
Cathedral.'The groom received hia wings at Claresholm
ter visiting his home here.
just after Christmas, heading the graduating class, and Christmas at Victoria, will return
irdercd to Pay for
Francis Lewis, who is with the
on Saturday was advised he was to be commissioned. He hert, accompanied by her sister,
R.C.A.F., has left for Edmonton
Kttp of Child and
who will live with her at Green
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. .Hvswill and the bride
after viiiting his mother here.
tht Hoipital Bill Miss Mom Hall of Sand Creek is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gibbon.—Photo' ShuttersWilliam ZOObkotf of Taghum, sp- visited Mildred Parsons for a few
by William Ramsay.,
dsys.
aring In Provincial Police Court
Miss Isabel Renstrom visited Jafednesday on a complain under fray.
NAKUSP, B. C.-C. Horrey was
I Children of Unmarried Persons
Mr. and Mrs. V. Holm and family
a visitor to Nelson Monday.
**, waa ordered by Stipendiary of Fernie visited here.
Mr. and Mrs. A Tutton, who were
Iflltrate William Irvine to pay
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hamrin and famguests ot their nephew and niece,
Ita amounting to $23 Wednesday, ily spent Thursday in Cranbrook.
By MRS. M J. VIGNEUX
R. Johnson of Jaffray visited here
Mr. and Mn. J. Parent Jr., have
PJ hospital UI In Instalments and
e Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. B. Hor- St. Joseph's Seminary ln Edmonton, returned to Vancouver.
D. Hamrin visited friends in Cran.
I a month to the Superintendent
ton have returned from their honey- also his brother Tommy,. who ia
Pte. A Steenhoff h u left for
Neglected Children until the child brook.
Mrs J. Tunforse of Yahk visited! moon spent motoring to the Okan- taking a course In chemical engin Winnipeg after spending leave with
comes of age.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Holm.
agan District. They ha^e'taken up eering at the University of Alberta his family here.
Constable G. A. Brabazon appearMiss Ruth Hamrin spent a few residence at 624 Nelson Avenue.
in Edmonton, have returned after
Min Clara Salstrom w u a visdays In Cranbrook.
tor the prosecution.
spending the holidays with their itor to Nelson for a few days.
V. Ryan, Mrs, M. Coffay, C. Cot. e Mrs. E. H. H. Applewhaite, Mr.
parents,
Mr.
adn
Mra.
D.
Maglio,
William Rushton returned to Nelfay, I, Renstrom and R. Johnsen and Mrs. A. Barnes and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Rees, all of Willow 1019 Latimer Street.
son after holidaying at his home ln
viiited Cranbrook.
M Simmons visited at Galloway. Point, were in the city Monday at• R. A- <Bob) Horswill of Trail Nakusp.
Mr. a'.d Mrs. 6. Thompson visited tending the Horswill-Gibbon wed- was In the city Monday to attend
Mr. and Mn. R. White have reJaffray.
ding in St. Saviour's Pro-Cathedral. the wedding ot hit brother, Pilot' turned from Ptntlcton, where they
Mrs. H. Thompson and children! • Adam Doyle, w#o spent the Officer. Sydney Horswill, to Mis* spent the vacation.
spent a few days in Cranbrook.
past few weeks visiting his parents, jPeggy Gibbon, that eveping.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewtas of Edgewood
J. Lawson and Laurance returnhave bten guests of their son-in-law
ed home Tuesday, Mrs. Lawson go- Mr. and Mrs. V. Doyle, Victoria
IvEAVES TOR COAST
Street,
left
yesterday
morning
for
and
daughttr, Mr. and Mre. E. Milne.
ing on to Washington to visit her
ironi developing
| • Miss Lois Brown, 824 Robson
Hamilton, On';.
Mra. G. Lea and two children visdsughters.
Put 1fewdrop* of Va-tro-nol up
A. Jones hss returned after spende A Morton Richmond, M.E., was Street, has left for Vancouver ited Nakusp t n rout* frfom Trill
each nostril at the very first sniffle
ing the holidays at his home in a recent visitor in tovOn enroute to , where she will begin her training '.to their homt in Graham's Landing.
or mecze. Ita quick action
Parkland. Alta.
i in Vancouver General Hospital.
aids Nature's QUUaa* en mtt at
the Bayonne mine.
Mils Irene Buerge h u rtturned
t a i n t raid*. Follow V I C U
• Mre, Frank Hobson of Willow to Ptntlcton, where the Is studyHONORED AT DINNER
Point and her sister were city vis- ing itntor mitrloulatloon.
• Prior to her marriage Mrs. R. itors yesterday.
H. Roberts of Graham's Landing
Sydney Horswill (nee Peggy Gib- ] • W. (Bill) Affleck, who apent w u a visitor to town.
SLOCAN CITY, B.C.-Mr. an1 bon), was the honor guest at a hos- the holidays at the home of. hit
M v Helen Relth, Principal of
Mrs. Walter Anderson and Miis C tess dinner a; the Star Cafe when mother, Mrs. W. L. Affleck, Mill Nakuip High Schod, h u returned
[bur Favorite Music Recorded J. Anderson of Lemon Creek were she was presented by a group of
Street, has returned to Vancouver after apending tht holiday in PenColumbia and Decca Records guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Graham friends with a lovely silk quilted to resume his studies at University ticton.
Miss G L. Reynolds, Matron of bathrobe. The remainder of the of British Columbia.
Ntlson Eltctric Co. Slocan Community Hospital, 'New evening was spent at the home of • H. to Doelle of Sheep Creek Lawrence tnd Wijfred Bredy hive
returned after spending the holiday
•
Bak*r St.
Phon* 2«0 Denver, spent New Ycar'j here with
Mrs,
George Robertson, Gordon visited town yesterday.
at their home In Carrolls.
her mother, Mrs. E. Reynolds.
Road. Among those present were
• Mr. and Mrs. H. Gibson were
Mils Irene Millar, who iptnt the
The New Year's dance sponsored Mrs. Harvey Grummet:, Miss Rita in from Longbeavch Monday to at- holiday with her partoti, Mr. and
by the Rebckahs was well attended Weatherhead, ML'S Hilda Irving, tend the wedding of Pilot Officer Mra. A. K. Millar, rtturntd to Trail,
tart the New Year with a William H;cks was master of cere- Mrs. S. Jamieson, Miss Ruth Ralph,
Sydney Horswill and Miss Peggy where the attends builneu college.
moniei.
Mias Jean Harvey, Miss Phyllis Gibbon.
new outfit from
Gordon Smith, who teachei at
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kline, who spent Cornfield, Miss Edna McKenzie,
• Ac2 Hugh Lunn of the Nakusp High School, h u returned
the holidays with members of their Mrs. Robertson, Miss Doris Lemafter
ipending tbt vacation it his
RCAF., Edmonton, h u returned
•ASH I ON FIRST Ltd. family in Calgary, arrived home on
mon, Miss Joan Cadden. Miss Beth after spending the New Year st the homt- in New Westminster,
Sunday.
McKinney and Miss Agnes Eliason. jhome of his mother, Mrs. Ruth
J. Thompion hai returned to NaMr. and Mrs. R, Hilts and son
e Armando Maglio, who attends Lunn, Stanley Street.
kuip from tht Slocan.
Richard were visitors to New DenJ.
McPhadden h u returned after
ver on Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hird were visitors versity cf Alberta at Edmonton, Erie, spent the holidays with har spending the holldiy at hli home in
Cranbrook.
was'a guest of his parents, Mr. and family.
Monday from Valhalla Ranch.
Mrs. W- Frastr.
Mrs. W. Driver Is visiting her
FOR MILK AND CREAM
Mrs. R. Reillj, who teaches at' mother in Kulo.

GItAY CREEK

WARDNER

NAKUSP

NELSON SOCIAL

Their ichedule In East Kootenay
wUl be Kimberley, Monday, CranMook, Tuesday; Fernie and Michel,
Wednesday.

PASSMORE

CMS lev $

SLOCAN CITY

P
t>HONE H6
VOOTENAY VALLEY

UAIRY

Lac. R. P. McKee left for Dauphin,
Man., calling en route at Kimberley.
Tom R o u of Huscroft left for
Wynndel where he ls employed.

CRAWFORD BAY, B. C.-Mrs.
Askins and daughter Roberta of Osoyoos, B. C were guests cf Mr and
Ttshen up that Winter outfit Mrs. Jameson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tinline ol
Trail spent the holidays with Mrs
with a new HAT from
Tinline's parents. Mr. and Mrs. HeyMilady's Fashion Shoppe wood.
Mrs. Jameson and Ruth were
weekeend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Story of Nelson.
A. G. Wcolgar, a former resident
o' the Bay, has returned lo VicWATCHES, DIAMONDS,
toria after visiting his sister, Mrs.
H. Richcardson. and his daughter,
WEDDING RINGS Mrs. Roy McGregor.
Mrs. L, Johnson of Trail ls spendH H Sutherland
Ing a few days here.
Robert Fraser, who attends Unl-

The Finest
Tiiiut Yeu
Can Buy

SOCIALIST LEADER'S SON IS DRIVER
Evan1 Thomas, 2nd, 21-year-old son of Norman
Thomas, Socialist leader, receiving a light from Jamea
Cmdgington, of Cincinnati, Ohio, at the 'New York
headquarters of the American Field Service. They are
among the 24 college students here getting equipment
for ventual service as ambulance drivers in the Middle
East.

,
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CAMP LISTtR, B. C . - M i u Margaret Huscroft left for Winlaw, to
teich ichool, attar visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. Charlea Huscroft, over tht holiday.
Mr. and Mri. Herbert Yerbury returned homt from a viilt it Kimberley and Chapman Camp.
Oprdon Hurry rtturned to Cranbrook after iptndlng two monthi on
his rtnch In Huscroft.
Mn. B. B. Stallwood and Mr. and
Mri. ^arry Andrtwon rtturntd to
Nelaon and Chalcolot, Idaho, respectively, after visiting CoL and
Mre. F, I,nler.
Barbara Lapointe ot Huscroft wai
a vliitor'to Kitchener a gueat of Mr.
and Mn. Alvln Shaw.
Rannie Smith w u a holiday visitor i t t n i l .
Mias K. S- Board nturned to Nelson after vlilting her mother, Mrs
W. K. Beard, (of two weeks
Mr. and Mn. Chirlrs Huscroft and
family w a n Ntw Ytar'i Dty viiiton to Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Samuelaon of Canyon.
Charlei Nuemann and W. A. Yerbury of Kimberley wert vlelton to
Camp Lister and Huscroft.
Mlsi Kate Riddell, Prlncipil cf
the Huicroft ichool. rtturntd tfttr
vlilting htr pirenti, Mr. tnd Mri
Riddell of Kulo.
Mlu A. M. Curtii of Slocan City
vulted Col. and Mn. H. LiiHr. en
routt to Invermere to Inch ichool.
Mr. tnd Mn. John Rlnghtlm tnd
family of Huscroft wert guuts of
Mn. John Manhall at Alice Siding
After vlilting hla ptrtnti, Mr. and
'Mrs D. J. McKee tor two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Hopland and family of Castlegar were visiting relatives here.

Canadian Women's
Training Corps to
Resume l h Classes

Jamea Huscroft and daughter MelHome nursing classes of Nelson
va, w t r t guesti of the formers sondetachment of the Canadian Wo
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
men's Training Corps resume to
W. Miller of AUce Siding.
night after a holiday break during
Charlea Huicroft and J. C. Helme
which no parades were held. Mre.
were Monday visitors at Mayook.
F. P. Sparks is instructing the DeMlu Irene Huscroft arrived on
Suunday from Vancouver to visit tachment.
It it anticipated additional recruits
htr parenti, Mr. and Mrs. John Huswill be signed up tonight.
croft.

M. Long has reurned to Klmberr
ley. He was a guest of Mr. and Mra,
C. A. Forbes.
Mrs. S. Popoff and daughter havt
arrived from Castlegar to visit rel%T
tives.
Mrs. W. R. Perry visited Mr. and1
Mrs. A- Smith of Nelaon.
_ it'i
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Forbes vtete
recent Nelson visitors.
A woollen comforter for Mra. G,
Ward wai completed at tht las)
Handicraft meeting.
Olav Hopland has returned to
Vancouver where he is employed.
He was a guest of hli parenta, M.1
and Mrs. M. Hopland.

Many millions of people
have faith in
because:

BOVRIL
they have found by experience that HOT BOVRIL taken
daily, is very comforting when they feel tired, run down,
cold or chilled. You can prove this by testing.
• BOVRIL has been proved to stimulate the digestive
processes and absorption of other foods to which it is added.
BOVRIL is a fine pick-me-up and is both tempting
and delicious to the taste, especially when appetite is finicky.
si. as

WHY NOT TRY ITS SAVOURY

GOODNESS!

Stop Looking for the
/—

NEEDLE
IN-A
HAYSTACK

CAMP LISTER

Crawford Bay

PASSMORE, B.C.—Beatrice S t m ordin and Helen Sookerookotf have
returned from Castlegar where they
visited relatives.

A BOY AND HIS HERO,
Company Sergeant-Major A. Hall, D.C.M., leaves
Buckingham Palace with his young son, Henry, who
takes great pride in wearing a military uniform, after
Sergeant-Major Hall was decorated by King George at
arecent investiture.

HELPS PREVENT
MANY tfr-Jm

ferVMRO-MOl

***mmmm*m***mmemtma

USE THE

Want-ads
IN THE

Want to sell a

car, house, baby buggy, fur

coat, chair, skates?
Want to buy something!5 Looking for work?

Daiiy News WANT-AD
WILL GET RESULTS FOR YOU.
PHONE 144
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

—mm
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?? Questions?? Antiquity of Man
Established April I I 1802. i

'. ' Brituh Coltmbia'i
Mott Intereitino Newipaper
Published t v e n morning except Sunday by
• f t . NIWS PUBLISHING COMPANY, UMITED Md Baker St Nelaon Brltith Columbil.
MEMBER Of IHE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCM-ATIONS.

THURSDAY, JAN. 8,1942.

Kootenay Should Be Included,
in Tour of A.R.P. Head
Col. R, J. Manion, Director of Civil
Air Raid Precautions, is to visit British Columbia and other areas which
are in greatest danger of enemy attacks.
We will hope that this will not mean
that Dr. Manion will visit only the
Coast areas of British Columbia. The
extent of Kootenay's danger is a matter for the experts, but expert opinion
personified by Dr. Manion can only
accurately be based upon investigation
in all areas which are within known
bomber range of the enemy. And, if the
Coast is within bomber range, so from
a practical viewpoint is Kootenay as
the difference in flying time ls a matter of less than two hours.
Public bodies in Kootenay are urging that the area front Rossland to the
Alberta boundary be declared a vulneifable area. The authorities seem to show
no enthusiasm for this course. We in
Kootenay would like Dr. Manion to
come here so that we could inform him,
ijnd Bhow himl some of our reasons for
the request
Until a district is declared vulnerable legal powers for enforcing black'out and corollary restrictions are lacking. There is also the matter of additional supplies and weapons of defence.

ANSWERS.
Optn to any reader. Namei et perioni aiking
queitlona Willi nat 'bo publlihed.
Wondering, Nelson-Would you please give
me Information on auxiliaries for girls to
join? What unlti are there and where doei
one aply to get the necessary application
formi?' V ; [- •,'<_.•.''.
The Canadian'Women'i Army Corpi and
the Canadian- Women'! Auxiliary Air Force
are the two major women'i auxiliaries. For
application formi write Department ot War
Services, Ottawa. Write Mrs. Norman Kennedy, Maj. General of the Canadian Women's
Army Corps, Vancouver.
A. A., Moyte—I am Intereited. In war work.
Can you tell me where to write for tull
Information?
Write Department of War Services, Ottawa.
V

•

•

J. M., Kimberley—Could you pleaie tell me
how to make paint? Is linseed oil boiled
before mixing? ,
'
A general outdoor house paint (white) ls
made by mixing 18 pounda ot white lead with
a gallon of boiled linseed oil. For indoor work
use three parts oil to one part turpentine.
J. M., Sheep Creek—Could you tell me whom
a person would consult on builneu with
the Consolidated Mining & Smelting Company?
Advise you write company. A letter containing your proposition or asking for Information would quickly reach the right executive.
ReadeV, Nelson—Where ihould I address a
communication to Hon. C. G. Power, who
recently jpoke on conscription of manpower?
Address, Hon. C. G. Power, Minister of
National Defence for Air, Ottawa.
F, V , Cranbrook—Are unlformi and other
equipment of boyi training ln the Sea
Cadet Corps provided free of coit.
Yei; all uniforms, boats and other equipment, as well as instruction. No fees are charged for this training.

Aid to Canadian
Business
By Fredtrlck Griffin

OTTAWA — Business must hold to the retall price ceiling. No weakness or pressure
down the line to the primary producer will be
allowed to blow the lid. To help-business hold
lt, here In Ottawa a picked force of accountJapanese troops invading the Phil- ants and builness engineers, a corps d'elite
of Industrial analysts, is being enlisted and
ippines are distinctly fourth-raters, ^ trained.
according to a toughened American
Industry Itself has, ln the past, hired accavalry colonel. This officer has seen countants and Industrial efficiency experts
to nose out weakness and waste. Now the
some of the scrapping on Luzon Island government will provide them to help busiand he says the Japanese are no good ness reduce costs and keep under the retail
price celling.
on the ground. The Americans "licked
Theie men will be primarily dlagnoslclans.
the pants off them three times and They will x-ray examine and check. But their
purpose will not be punitive. It will be to help
were beaten only by their tanks and business help Itself.
This ls the point: As long as a firm or Inplanes."
dustry can live under the retail price celling
But, that is just the trouble. The the Wartime Prices and Trade Board doei not
Japanese have the tanks and planes to need to be concerned with costs or with how
the "squeeze" Is met.
take the ground that they could not
But the moment an Industry says lt can't
otherwise capture. There is no question meet the "squeeze", the Board has the right
to find out why. It may "send ln trained men
about the Americans being better to go over cost records. It may question methfighters. Neither do we doubt for a ods ,iuggeit economies and institute changes
to cut out waste and "frills."
moment the abiliy of the Americans
According to the Board's statement of polto lick the* pants oft them in an even icy, as shortages of labor, materials and machinery become more and more acute, the nefight.
cessity for economies ln production and distriAt Dunkerque, the British licked bution, for standardization of products and
the elimination of unnecessary varieties, styles
the pants off the Nazis in more than and models, and, in general, for the most economical
use of all available resources, will
one gallant rearguard action. The Gerbecome increasingly important
mans did not make a good showing
In brief, under a compulsion to make ends
against the British in even battle. But, meet under the price celling, many a business
or industry will nave to go searchlngly over
the Nazis also had the tanks and planes its methods. The old ways of go-as-you-please
and that is why they caused the evac- are done for the duration; there's an end to
laissez-faire and hang the hindmost. From
uations of Norway, Dunkerque, Greece now on it will be necessary to weigh the cost
and value of packaging, delivery methodi.
and Crete.
display and many a "frill" In order to meet
It ls all right to declare that we the Board's insistence on basic quality and
can lick the Germans and the Japanese quantity at an anchored price to the consumer.
This Is where Mr. Henderson's iquad of
in anything like an even fight. But aa efficiency engineers will come ln. In a case
costs are running high or where a busilong as the enemy can throw in su- where
ness leekj aid in its own interest, they will
perior numbers of tanks and planes, make a study of manufacturing processes, Industrisl or merchandising - practice!. They
raw courage is not enough for our side. will
advlie about lighting, sales force, window
We, too, need tanks and planes. To win display, delivery routing and the dozen and
one coats of modern business.
the crushing victory we are going to
"A year hence, when everyone look! back,
score in the end, we must have many •Ithink it wll Ibe d e t r that our role h n not
been
one of coercing business men so much
more tanks and planes than the Gerai of helping them lo help themselves." says
mans. Italians and Japanese can mus- Mr. Henderson.

They Had Tanks

ter. Production and more production
is the key to our being able to launch
an offensive that will smash the enemy.

Looking

Backward

10 YEARS AOO
(From Dally Ntws, Jtn. 8, 1932)

Today's Horoscope
Health and longevity are the Inheritance
c' the perioni who have birthdayi today
V y are fond of booki. music and art, and
- i of outdoor sports. "Hiey are alio dependr •• and self-reliant. They ihould follow their
n n Intuition during the next 12 monthi.
T ''TJ and strangers will benefit them, as well
PS r;iuse them iome lorrow and loss. Business
» '11 prosper, and they may make changes if
•n desirrd. Born on this date a child will be
fortunate and remarkably faneelng. idealistic,
• -"VTtng, and have a magnetic penonallty.
rr i V will be exceptionally gifted and
' '1 in scientific, mathematical, occult
l*:*T_iry spheres.

War—25 Years Ago
By The Canadian Praia
Jan. 8, 1917—Focaanl, Rumania, occupied
by German forcei under Gen. von Falkenhayn;
MOO prisoner! taken. Allies presented 48-hour
ultimatum to Greece demanding compliance
with all previoui Allied demands. Russians
made further advances in Riga area.

Words of Wisdom
Beware the fury of a patient man —Dryden.

L

J. Bell and Z. Y. Brake divided tht honors
In the city bowling on the Gellnai alleys
Thursday night.
T. E. Levasseur has left for Vancouver.
Miss Mary Buckna of Trail has arrived
at Nelson to begin a course at the Business
College.
D. F. Markland, soldier advisor for the
B. C. Interior dlatrlct, gave a talk belore the
Canadian Legion Thursday.

in North America
u t n recently it w u believed that the
bones of "the Folsom man," discovered ln
Minnesota, placed the exiitence ot mankind
on the American continent at 20,000 yeari.
The man himself was believed to have lived
18,000 years ago, but certain ornaments found
with h i d Indicated that-human' beings who
had developed beyond the ape stage—If man
li descended trom the ape—were living 3000
yeara ealler.
A bulletin jusUssued by the Smithsonian
Institution discusses the recent lidding ot parts
ol another human skeleton ln Minnesota, belived to be that ol a young girl, end there
again. Judged by ornaments, thli would place
the habitation ot the continent back to 25,000
years. The principal evidence as to date is
shells traceable to the Gulf ot Mexico. The
remarkable tact about that it that people
seemed to migrate and carry on some kind
ot trade between the Quit et Mexico and the
vicinity ot whtt we know today, as Lake (Superior, which at that time waa probably all
covered with Ice so that there were no Great
Lakes dividing the United Statei and Canada,
Undoubtedly the firit inhabitants of tha
American continent came trom Alia, which
wai the cradle of civilization. They trekked
overland into lhe North American continent
across what ls now the Bering Strait to tbout
where the town ot Nome is eitabllihed, there
then being no water barrier, Asia and America being literally one.

• . . *
Tbe vast and Inhospitable ipacn ot Canada make exploration difficult, but we have
no doubt that aome day Canadian expeditions
will uncover the bones of theie early Mongollam and put the early Canadian many thousands of y e a n before the young miss ln Minnesota.—St. T h o m u Times-Journal.

War ln the Pacific haa suddenly made Ottawa the home ot one of the country's moit
Important ore refineriei.
Surprising as thli may be to thoie who
have alwayi looked upon the capltalaa a
centre of government rather than a mining
city, it possesses the only plant ln Canada
which refines tungsten, a metal more precious
than gold to the war factories of the country.
Tungsten ls uied aa a hardening agent ln
the manufacture of fine tool steel. Canada asd
the United States have always obtained a
large portion of their lupply from far-off
China. Concentrates of the metal were shipped across the Pacific after being trucked over
the long haul down the Burma Road.
The metal ls refined from an ore called
scheelite. Although no large deposits have to
far been found ln Canada, occasional lbts
crop up with the ore mined in the gold fields.
Some months ago Canada'i Bureau of
Mines decided lt could make an Important
contriution to the country's war effort if tt
gleaned these scheelite fragments and milled
them into tungsten concentrates for he tool
steel industry.
DETECTED BY VIOLET RAY
The Bureau haa a imall but very modern
refining plant, normally uied for processing
large bulk ore samples. Thla mill w u utilised
for an exeprlment that has already provided
the tool steel factories of Canada with more
than 30 tons of tungsten concentratei.
Considering that t comparatively imall
amount of the metal Is required for each on
of steel every pound milled by the Bureau's
refinery ls a valuable asset to the Camdian
war effort.
Scheelite ls a buff-colored ore that often
gives no hint ot its tungsten content when
viewed under ordinary light. But when lt is
subjected to the beam of an ultra violet ray
lamp the tungsten ln the rock gives off a fluorescent glow that ls a tell-tale sign of the mineral's presence.
The mines which supply the scheelite
sort lt by hand from the gold ore. A conveyor
carries the ore beneath a violet ray lamp
and the sorter picks out the chunks that glow
with flakes or strips of tungiten. When a car
load has been gleaned by this method, lt Is
shipped to the Ottawa refinery.
The gold mines do this work on a patriotic
basis. Because the smallnesa of the deposits
makes it necessary to sort the schehellte by
hand and freight It to Ottawa, they actually
lose money on It.
NEW TYPE OF PROSPICTOR
Now that war with Japan has made the
wide Pacific a particularly hazardous gap
between the factories of Canada and the tungiten deposits of China, a new type of proepector will soon be tramping the wilderness, armed with his violet ray lamp. These are now
being made In portable form for the express
purpose of tracking down the precious scheelite and wolframite, another tungsten-bearing
ore.
Tht Bureau of Mines, anxious to encourage
the search for the vital war metal hai offered
it^ald to all who wish to go prospecting for it.
It ls ready to put ltt testing equipment and
scientific knowledge at the disposal of any
one who wishes to submit samples or obtain
advice.
Most of the tungiten milled by the Bureau
of Mines comet from the Porcupine area of
Northern Ontario. Mines In British Columbia
have also sent shipments of scheelite to Ottawa. Some samples containing tungsten have
been sent ln from the Yukon, scene of the
great gold rush of yeiterdiy.
If the mlnertl ii found In sufficient quantities, a mill may be set up at tome centril
point In the North to reduce freight charges.
In the meantime, the Bureau of Minei in Ottawi etrriei on the Job that h u already helped to place thousands of additional tools ln the
handi of Canada'i workmen.

Test Yourself

F. Butler and E. F. Weir were nominated
for mayor of T n i l .
Henry M. Line, B. Whitman and W. D.
Richards of Salmo are guests at the Hume.
Officer! elected at the annual meeting of
the St. Paul'i Church Ladiei' Aid were Hon.
Preeldent. Mri. C. M. Wright; Preiident, Mn.
II. E. Dill; Vlce-Pretldent, Mn. Thomu Gibion; Secretary. Mn. Hector Mackenzie; treaaurer, Mn. W. T. Choate.

1. What "grind! ilowly, bpt grind exceedingly imall"!
2. Who wai preiident of the United Statei
during the Spanish-American war?
3. For what la the date May 25, INS, significant?

D. W. Moore of the Trill irrielter, was ln
Nelson yeiterday.
J. W. McFarland, ii In the city on I visit
to hli brothen, Duncan and Oeorge McFarland
Volunteer eurleri to go to the Winnipeg
bontplel are J. H. Wallace, T. Ullle, J. Plngham, A. T. Walley, A. Carrie, J. Rae and
A. T. McLeod.

NAZI TANKS TAKE BEATING IN LIBYA CAMPAIGN
A British cruiser,tank stands by as flames envelop a heavy Axis tank which was hit and set afire by Allied anfl.
tank units during their victorious drive against Axis forefsin Northern Libya.

Ottawa is Tungsten
Capital of Canada

2. YEARS AOO
(From Dally Ntwi, Jtn. 8, 1917)

40 YEARS AOO
(From Dilly Mlntr, Jtn. 8, 1902)

TODAY'S

TEST ANSWERS
1. The mill ot the goda.
2. WlUlam McKlnley.
1. For the signing of the 10-year military
tlllanct between Germany and Italy.

Etiquette Hints
When writing a letter to a firm composed
of women, the salutation ihould be, "Dear
Madams," not "Dear Meidamei."

DIRECT HIT IN NORTH AFRICA
This photo shows an American Maryland bomber
of the South African Air Force immediately after dropping a load of bombs on enemy transport units. Black
smoke can be seen rising from two large vehicles which
suffered direct hits.

This is a view of the rocky island of Corregidorl
which stands in the centre of the narrow mouth of Manila Bay on Luzon Island. The island's guns have brought
down several planes while coast defence guns have stopped Jap warships outside the bay.

VANDERBILT WEDDING
Gloria Morgan Vanderbllt, 17,
and Paiquale DI Clcco, 32, ire
pictured above, ai they left the
historic old Santa Barbara Million after their wedding ceremony. Crowda of uninvited onlooktn were 6n htnd with photogriphen to view tht couplt t l
they dashed to thtir limousine
for return to Beverly Hills, where
they received guests It a wedding
reception.

R.A.F. STABS AT NAZI BATTLESHIPS
The G e r m a n
pocket-battleships
Scharnhorst and Gneisenau and the cruiser Prinn Eugen, all badly damaged and
undergoing repairs at the occupied port
of Brest, were targets in a daring daylight raid by the R.A.F. The above was

made as two Halifax boipbers flew over
fies the Scharnhorst, left, and Gneisenau,
at right points to the Prize Eugen.
the objectives. The arrow at left identW
which arc docked side-by-side. The arrow

________________________
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Pined $100
lers Holding Olympics
for Walking Off Ice Mrs. McGovern Is
Up Mailing ol
Sllll Unbeaten In
H U Contracts
Ladies'Five-Pins

NEW YORK. Jan, 1 ( A P ) - P r e i .
Ident Tom Lockhart ot tht Eastern
Amateur Hockty League today fined
Boiton Olympics $100 for walking
off the loe ln proteit of I deolitOtt
by Referee Mel Harwood In i g i m t
MOW YORK, Jin, 7 AP) - Be- with Wuhlngton Eaglet i t W u h TEAM*1 8TANOINO
causa pf the wir Brooklyn Dodgers lngton l u t night.
Mn. T. MeOovem
hav* decided te poatpone mailing Harwood alapptd I flve-mlnutl Ml*. D, Wltertr
1942 contract' to the Nationil Liagw penally on Ty Andirion of Boiton Mn, J, risher ......
champloni until next month, but and P«u! Courtetu pf Wuhintgon Mrg, O, Iffllth „..
moit othtr clubi litllittd today they and i n iddlilnnil lQ-mlnutt misMn, O. roiter ...
art following a "builneu w uiuil" conduct penalty on tht former for
Mri, T, Inorthouie
po%.
flghtlni Juit U tht l i n t period t n d . Mn, O. Browtll
1 t*
The doubt el the Dodgers was ed, Coach Higo Harrington stnt
explained by Secretary John Mc- the Olympics' off tht Ice m d they
Winning both ( M M of h«r miteh
Donald:
did not rtturn until warned by t h t
agalnit D, roller, Mn, K M MeOov.
"Wt operate on I budget and tn referee, u l d Lockhirt, Tht Oiymem maintained her unbuten w o r d
normal itlioni we have • piyrc.ll plei won 1-t.
tn the lecond round et the (tnt
of around 1300,01)0. But right now i
tournament et tb* Nelion flve.pin
• don't gueu anyone knowi what reL i d l u Bowling L u g u i i t Gelinu
ceipta to expect from ntxt (limn
1
Alleyi
Tuudiy night,
tnd we're going to lit on the situMn, Moapvtrn now h u WW
ation a few weeks before committing
tight games In at many itarta. Her
ourselvei on uliriei."
nearest opponent, Vita, Dot Wat"President Larry MacPhail Is toyerer,
took two games (ram btt sisIng with tho idea of including bonus
ter-in-law,
Mrt. Florence Waterer,
I clausea in the contracts of some ol
' his higher prices stars, McDonald
to renita two games behind, added, so that thalr talarlei would
Mn. Guy Browell m l Mn, Jack
reflect whatever financial luccifi
Fisher divided thtir malch, Md Mn,
the Dodgen might hive next Sum- 8T. LOUIS, Jin. 7 (AP) - New T, S. Shorthotue swept b i n lfl tht
York Yankees bretud pait Brook'
mer.
other match of the night,
So far the Dodgers h i v t ilgntd lyn Dodgers four gamei to one ln
Tuesdty'i play w u the ( i n t ilnei
two playert-pitohtr Kirby Higbs the 1041 World Seriei, but the N l ' btfort Chrlitmu, Two m o n nighU
and batting chimpion ptte Reiser tional League champions had Just
remain in tht second round of tht
But they expect some trouble ln ai much all-itar talent in the colcurrent tournament,
reaching terms with Flnt Basemm lective opinion of the Bueball Writ'
Scorei follow:
Doiph Camilli and pouibly with i n ' Aiiociation of America,
. aome of their other i t t n . The salBoth Yanks and Dodgen landed M. M e Q O V I R N , Ne. 7
aries of at leait five of their cast three players on the 17th annual M, McGovtrn _
1» IU M
run into five flgurei, with Joe Med- all-star team, chosen by | H mem- M. Brtwtr .._.,
103 87 IN
wick probibly tops at about $20,000 ben of the anoclition, and an- M, Dingwall ,.-,
m IM m
Camilli w u lupported to hive been nounced by the Sporting Newi, a V. Matheion ^_
U8 134 Ml
paid $1.1,000 l u t year.
baseball* weeky.
J. Rich
_,
174 M M8
Total
Ml M T 1 M
Boston Red Sox, Chicago Cubs,
Chicago'White Sox, Cleveland and D. F O S T E R , No. |
Washington each placed a represenSpot
M 38 52
tative In the lineup.
D. Fo»ttr
_____ ioa TT 171
Joe DiMaggio«the Yankees' cenM- McDougall
US 171 M
tre fielder, w u an unanimous choice
D. Tern
,..
us n IM
for "the second time, counting votei
1. MacRae
IM 77 tta
for ill outfield positions, and wai
m v ITI
named on the team for the fifth B. McKinney
Tol«l
„
__. I d I U H U
coniecutlve year.
High IndlvtdutW. Rich, 114,
Ted Williami of the Red Sox,
High aggregate - K. McDougall,
• y SID P I D S R
flnt .400 hitter in a decade, gather'
Ht.
Anoclated Prole I p o r t i W r i t e r
ed U I first-place votei and led for
GREENWOOD LAKE, N- H, Jin. both left and right field. The latter
F. W A T E R E R , No. 4
T (AT)—IVi nice, itttdy work with post went to Pete Rtlitr, Brook.
...
48
«
62
good piy, George Nicholson pointed ljm's batting champion rookie, who Spot
R. Roil . —
• m in IN
out, but thli builneu of btlng i reg- was runner-up with 108 votei.
... ee ts 188
ulir pirtner for Joe Louli Is "getun'
Tha remainder of the ill-tar line- A. Byrnes ...
M Piterson
M 141 Ml
to bt mighty dangtroui ln tlmtii up with Individual vote totali:
., «* IH 203
like thll."
Fint bue. Dolph Camilli, Brook- 11. Murny .
„ 144 U0 M4
Gtorga ought to know. 1*t kind of lyn, i l l ; second bait, Joe Gordon, r. wtteer
... 544 tet 1208
boxer who'i ai hard to hit ai Fel- Yankees, IU; shortstop, Cecil Travis, Total „
.„..
ler's t u t ball on a cloudy afternoon, Wuhlngton, 185; third b u e , S'.an
D. W A T I R I R , No. I
ba was a sparmate in Joe's camp in Hack, Chicago Cubs, 178; catcher,
Xt I N 121
1M7 while the Bomber was train- Bill Dickey, Yankees, 262; pitchers, J. Gtntlu _
M IX 219
i n g to win tht title from Jim Brad- Bob Feller, Ceveland, 347; Whit L. Hoogerwerf
139 98 237
dock. Since then, Joe has had 20 Wyatt, Brooklyn, 289; and Thorn, A. Rahal
127 141 268
camps, and George has been in 18 ton Lee, Chicago White Sox, 117
H. Sabetk
171 214 m
of them helping to sharpen the big
,
Dickey returned after a year'i D. Waterer
741 IM 1440
tie.
absence to became dean of the team T o t a l
Aad Just to ihow you that George md win recognition for the ilxth
High lndivldual-D. Waterer. 214.
Im't tht ordlntry kind of punching time.
High iggregat*-D. Waterer, W t

SPORTS
IMIJU-^H. I l> I

in

Sy l i t FIDSI.
(Aiiiiltttd Prtu Spirt Writer).

beg, ln iome 2O0 round* of boxing
Joe has been able to drop him lust
once. "That tlmt, I went Into I
crouch its' onct too often, Instead
of keeptn' Joe guessln'," Georgi admita.
Tht Job h u been so steady that
George hain't bothered trying t" get
t fight In two yeara. So wh
he
telle you that Jot, training for hU
heavyweight title tete-a-tete wltb
Buddy Baer Friday night, Is juit
ai f u t A more deadly puncher and
• smarter fighter than he was back
there ln the eirly dayi, you're listen
Ing to a guy who knows ilightly
more than one-and-one about the
matter.
"He punches Ju' u hird." George
explained today es Joe put the fin
letting touches on his iparwork.
but the big difference now ii th
he don't waste none of 'em."

Leafs'Cripples
Soon lo Return

TORONTO, Jm. 7 (CP) .-Toronto
Maple Leafi ef thi National Hockey
League were brought closer to full
strength than at any time aince latt
November when Forward Don Metz
and Defenceman Wally Stanowski
donned ikatei at the leaf workout
For Meti it w u the fint t u t e of
hockey lince he cracked an ankle
bene early in the seuon, ilthough
he had been taking light ikitlng
'xercises.
Stanowski had been suffering
•ce Nov. a from i n old inkle Injury, ilthough he hid rtturned to
the lineup briefly ifter that dale.
There Is little chance, however, thit
either Stanowski or Mitz will be
uied igainst Detroit here Saturday.
ty The Csnidlen Press
Appi h u been initructed to continue treatment for a ihouldtr In.
O.H.A. I I N I O P * " A "
Klngiton I, Toronto Marlboroi 8 Jury and not to Join the club until
It Is in shape.
O.H.A. SENIOR •
Whitby I Belleville 10
QUEBEC SENIOR

Bowlen Discover
Thai Pin Really
ls"StuckDown"

St he figures t n wilklnf tut in
Million S l U l l t Girden'i ring tn
A favorite complaint of bowlen
Fridiy night and blltlng Bully
whtn l pin refusal to go down on
ever—reldly. Thll oernir klMIVH
"I good hit" li thet t h i pin h u glue
he'll do It Juit thit wty, tnd thil
on It
Buddy w i n t be on hind whin
T h r u bowlen having practice
tht f t m soundi fee round four.

BABE RUTH IN HOSPITAL
George Herman (Bibs) Ruth, shown signing an
agreement with Sam Goldwyn to appear In the movie,
"The Life of Lou Gehrig", ii In hospital resting after a
recent minor auto accident. Cutting down his weight for
the picture also contributed to his illness.

Stampeders Trounce Lethbridge w
to Take 9-Point Leadership Margin

CALGARY, Jtn, 7 (CP)-Uneorklng a tremtndoui display of power
that produced ilx lucceeslve p i l l
tn 12 mlnutti of third period pity,
Calgary Stampeden tonight imothtred Lethbridge Maple Ltlfl 1-3
ind firmly estab! Ihed themielvei at
tht top oi tht A.B.C, Senior Amtttur
Hockey Leigue itandlngi with a
margin ot nlnt polntt ovtr Uie second place Leafs.
Down 3-1 at the aeven-mlnute
mark ot the closing period, the Calgary pucksters gave one of the greateat display* of power even seen at
the local rink as they rammed In
gotl titer, goal until Leafi skated
from Uie Ice a badly beaten lextet.
Dune Grant and Doug Cairns
spirked tbe brilliant attack by netG. S M I T H , No. t
ting two goils each, Ettinger, AtG. Smith -....__
M 79 ITI kinson and Sprout snaring one etch.
M. Hardy
, IU 132 244 CuUey, Lane and Burke counted
P. hmholtx ,
, 98 79 177 the Lethbridge goals.
Both teams went scoreless In the
J. Woodall
100 1*3 MS
J. Bytn
- _ _ 98 79 177 opening session with Mlple Leafs
earning a 2-1 lead ln the middle
Tottl
111 M l 1040
period tnd scoring tht t i n t goal of
A. I H O R T H O U S E , No, I
Ult third btfort Stampeders cut
Spot
M M 72 loose with their powerful attack.
Penaltlei pliyed I but ptrt in the
A Shorthouet 104 111 HO
S. McLean
111 M IN game, four of tht Calgary goals In
B. Stangherlin ,
181 IM M0 the third period coming while Leafi
M. Bartlett
96 94 IM were a man ihort.
Maple Leafi want into action
113 79 193
I. Hunter
Tottl
_ „ _ 623 Ml 1171 without the services of Mel Lunde
High ladlvldual-B Stangherlin, and Dick Gray. Lunde wai Uken
to hoipltal in Lethbridge today
181.
where he was operated on follow.

High iggregate —B Stangherlin,

100.
I. FIIHER, No. I

Spot _ _
«. fisher
~
O. Phillpi
___
B. Simpion
W. Brown
_.
Low Score _._..__
Total

lamming Session
Wins Peden $ First
Plact in Bike Ract

Ing an acute attack of appendicitis
WhUe Oriy w u understood to be on
hli wiy to rtport to tht Royil Canadian Air Force whleh he Joined
several days ago.
Flay wai held up for leveril mlnutti durinf the tecond period when
Ettinger crashed Into tht boardi
head t i n t and wai carried from the
let.
Lineups:
Lethbridge'-Young; Lane, Slobodian; Rimstad; Pringle, Culley. Subi
—Burke, Maher, Negrello, MuUen,
Camyre, Tennant.
Celgary — Rice-Jonei; Ettinger,
Millman; Cairns; Thirlwell. Grant.
Subi—French, Atkinson, Desmaraii,
Sprout, Shannon, Trigg.
Officials—Dolighan and Overand.
Summary:
First period—No scoring.
Penalties—Shannon, Slobodiin.
Second period—1, Lethbridge, Culley (Lane) 1:21; j , Calgary, Grant
(Thirlwell) 8:33; 3, Lethbridge, U n e
(Negrello) 18:37.
Penaltiei—Lan (2), Camyre, Deimarala.
Third period - I, Lethbridge,
Burke (Slobodian) 3:01; !, Calgary,
Grant (Thirlwell) 7:43; t, Calgary
Cairns (Grant) 10:19; 7, Calgary, Ettinger (French, Desmaraii) 12:13; I,
Calgiry, Atkimon (French, Desmarais) 18:31; 9, Calgary, Sprout
'Thirlwell) 18:30; 10, Ctlgtry, Cairns
(Grant, Trigg) 13:43.
PenalUei—Slobodian (3), Rlmstad.

Hockey Standings

.

_••»•__,._..••_.....,
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Ot courie, an accident ean happen thll time, Buddy Is big and
itrong tnd apparently unafraid ot
playing with thi Bomber's dynamite l second tlmi, He h l i thit
right hind thit tigged Joe iMt
Spring, ind h t eould conceivably
pull the trigger on It m i n , But U
triining work end mental attitude
mean anything, he'i going to find
hlmielf working with I different
dmclng partner thli t l n i . And
whin Jot h l i i peeve on, it hun't
b u n nfe, up to now, to try to knock
l chip oft hil shoulder,
That's tbt Chief reason tht bitting
boyi in tht 44th S t r u t shops will
Juit ibout ltt y e u write your own
ticket In thli Mth defence of Louu'
rtcord run u huvywtlfht chimpion.
OMSNWOOD

LAKS,

N.

V.

Jan, F ( A P ) — H t t v y w t l i h t C h i m pion J o t

L o u U donned the

big

glovei f o r h l i final iparrlng i e i
tlon tedey before he faced Buddy
Beer In t h t 10th defence of
crown for t h i
ciety t t

Navil

hi!

Relief So-

M i d l i o n Squire

Garden

Friday.

The chimpion wtnt oni round,
each i t f l n i t four iptrrlng mitei
Ht did tho mott dimagi to Dee
Amos, whoie lowtr Up wai cup
from a sharp right uppercut. Joe
will be out on the road tomorrow
morning and thtn wUl reit until
tlmt to motor to New York for
the weightng-ln at noon Friday.

F.A.C. Juveniles
Win From M M .

F. A. C. Juveniles got Into the
Juvenile Hookey League picture
Tueidiy night when they defeited
e ihorttr-hindtd H.R K. sextet 7-3.
Thli reduced tht M R K lead In tht
League to one game, the MR K.'s
having taken the flnt two contuti
itrilght
Noikes ltd ttlt F.A.C scoring with
two tallies, whilt Milne, Ridenour,
Olion, Korrli tnd OaUicano got ont
apiece. Olson, Chrlitian, Leeming
and Norris each got a nasilst. Dunnett scored two of the M.R.K. goals,
Boomer getting the other one. Dunnett ilso got t n isilit.
Olltn, F.A.C. got two penalties,
and Leeming, christian tnd Ridenour one etch, while Boomer had
three penatllei for the M.R.K.'i m d
By The Cinadian P r e u
Holland one. Bud Emery handled the
BUI Cowley of Boiton climbed game, Jim Mclvor w u Scorekeeper
Into the top position with Bryan and Jim Brooki Timekeeper. Teimj
Hextall of New York Rangeri In the were:
NaUonal Hockey League's Individuil FA.C—Jim Heuston, Jack Oilllicorlng n e t Tuudiy night when he cino, Bob Noakes, Mac Norris, Lloyd
picked up two assist! agalnit Chi- Ridenour, John Milne, Gordon 01.
cago to give him a 28-polnt total ion, rrank Chrlitian, Bob Leeming.
The Bruin forward is the loweit M . R X - J l m Ritchie, Red W u .
goal-getter imong Uie upper brack- lick, John Dunnett, Dalton Boomtr,
et, with only four to his credit but Jerry Jerram, Bill Holland, Alex Alhis 22 m i i u eaiily make him the lan.

Hockey's Big 7

38
M 74
192 141 397
IN M 311
MILWAUKEE, Jan. 7 (AP). 148 141 2M
Forty-five minutei of Jamming dur» HIM IM
ing • regulir Spring leuion give
IM
10
tht team of Torchy tnd Doug PedM0 1241
en, of Victoria, B. C , flnt plact ln
T. B R O W E L L , No. I
tht ninth International ilx-day bike
T. Browtll
111 IM 108 race as the riders entered the 120th
P. Brown _________ 103 113 3M hour tonight.
Quebec 4, M o n t r e i l Pats 2.
M. Sttlntr
Th Pedens led on pointi. Four
181 222 403
AMERICAN LEAGUE
b\ Smith
, „ , _ 80 M IU other teami, including Charley YacProvidence 1, Cleveland 4.
U w Score
..
80 M IM cino ind BUI Anderion, leideri leader In thii depirtment
PACIFIC C O A I T
I . U. *• A. H. L
Tottl . _ . _ _
_ M l M7 1211 ilnct midnight Mondiy, wert tied
Tht Leaders;
W L D F APt
Johnilown 1, River Vale 5.
with tht brother combination ln
G A Ptl.
Spitfires
7 7 J 77 73 17 High lndlvldual-M. Stelner, 322.
mileage
u
d
lap*.
Atlantic City S, Baltimore 5.
High iggregate-M Stelner, 403.
Hextall, Rangen
l t 12 36
Norvini
7 7 3 59 73 17
Waihington J, Boiton 7.
Standing! at 7 p.m. PJS.T.
Cowley, Boiton
4 23 38
Victoria
7 5 1 53 4) 11
QUEBEC SENIOR
Teams:
Miles L Pts. Pttrick, Rangeri
18 11 24
Nanaimo
8 8 1 SI M 13
C i n i d i e n i 4. Royali 1.
Turkey Shoot Is
7 17 24
Ptdtn-Peden
1781 I HI Wetaon, Rangers
8AIKATCHIWAN
M O N T R E A L SENIOR B
13 11 33
1781 t M7 DrlUon, Toronto
Hold ot Croy Crttk Audy-Yttti
W L D F APt
Uchine 3, Jollette i.
8 14 33
Debacco-Rodmin
ITU t ITI Bauer, Boiton
Sukatoon
13 3 1 83 31 27 GRAY ClUBBC. B, C.-The Bod
I 13 21
Letourner-Bergna
1785 I Ml Thomi, Chicago
Mooie Jaw
8 6 2 58 45 18 tnd Oun Club of Gray Crttk u d
Abel,
Detroit
8 13 31
1711 I SM
5 10 3 45 M 1 | diitrlct htid I turkey shoot, i num- Andtrton-Yacclno
Anderion, Amerlceni .... 4 17 21
Adams Is Stnt by Air Regini
Yorkton
: s 1 50 M 11
ber of memberi coming trom Craw5 9 rr -ti 52 io
Forct ro Montreal- Flin Flon
ford Bay ind otheri Irom U F n n c a .
Bonura Is Recalled
Thtrt v i i some good shooting from Bui Algar Expected
May Play for Canucks
Junior
membtn,
though
tht
«bto
Bt
Drafted
Soon
to Duty in Army
Montreal Canadleni, who loit the Clarence Campbell
stnet of 10 many ovirsen wai
According to a rtport ln tht VicN I W ORLEANS, Jan. 7 ( A P ) aervices of young Jack Adams, a
felt. A midday lunch w u toria Dtily Colonist, Bui Algar of Zeke Bonura, former maoT league
May Ref at Coast keenly
crack winger, In the Fall when he
provided by the Club.
the Bapcoi li loon to be drifted firit baseman who served thret
w u drifted for Army training may
NANAIMO. B t, Jan. 7 (CP). Tht winnen were u follows:
Into the Cinadian Army. Algar got monthi in the Army l u t Summer
be able to use him for odd games Clarence Campbell, former Nationthis Winter after all.
a l Hockey League referee, now ln Johnnlt Johnion, Port Criwford; hii call once before when he w u i n d w u r'lliutd under tbt 28-year
Adams, whi trained at Vernon I Victoria on military service, may Ralph Oliver, Gray Creekf George In* NeUon, but he did not have to rule, was recalled to report It Camp
has Joined the R C A F . and will assume dutiei ai official arbiter at Oliver, Gray Crtek; Raymond Mc- go because he wai a member of the Shelby, Hattleiburg, Miss., Thuraday. "I'm happy to bt cillid btck to
be stationed close to Montreal while "11 Victoria home gamei. Preiident Gregor, Crewford Bay; Brennan Fire Department.
do my part," wld Bonura, who
he itudlei wireless
Jack Ryin of the Pacific Coait In- Drew, O n y Crttk; Miaa Marjorie
Fraaer, Kootenay Buy; Jim Burgt.
played l u t y t i r with Mlnneapolti
termediate Amiteur Hockey League
G n y Creek; Bob Fraser, Kooteniy TO HURL FOR OAKLAND ifter purchau by Chicago Cubs. He
announced today.
Bay, and Ralph Oliver.
OAKLAND, Celt!., Jtn. 7 ( A P I - led the Americin Association In
Ott Heller May Be
I Campbell filed application for the The throe iweepitikei on a hidJohn
Htlovle, right handed pitcher, hltUng.
poiltion today but Preiident Ryin den target wtre won by Leonard
Loit for Month I had
will
report
to Ult Oakland Bueball
alreidy completed irringeNEW YORK. J m .7 ( C P ) - The ments (or Amby Morin. Vancou- Clark, John Wolfhard and Bob Club (hla Spring on trial from DurNakuip Wins Hockty
Fruer
Injury luffered last night by Ott
ver, lo pitrol Friday nlght'i game Tht Vice-Preilderifi Shield for ham, N. C, 0 Oil Piidmont League,
NAKUSP, B C . - A 7-1 victory
Heller, New York Ranger defenceOaks Preiident Vic Dtvtnceml i n over tht New Denver hockey team
man, wai diagnosed todiy as a bone when N_.nai.no Cllpperi meet Vic- largeit numbtr of bullseyei through nounced today.
toria
Bapcos.
w u icortd by Nakuip btrt Monthe day llei between BIU Burge tnd
leparatlon of the left shoulder Club
Campbell may l i k e over officlar Ralph Oliver, and will be ihot off
diy evening. Tht pliy w u f u t and
physlclsni said the veteran would
Leo
Durocher,
Brooklyn
manclou. At Ult tnd of the U n t period
be out of hockey three weeks tn i referee dutlei at Victoria the fol- st i later data.
ager,
h
u
tutd
tht
u
m
e
glove
ilnce
month. Centre Neill Colville will lowing week when New W e i t m l n - T h t l a d l t i of Gray Creek served I DM, when he pliytd with the tht i c o n w u S-S tnd i t tht end of
'.ht itcond tied again it l ' l
drop back to defence
iter Spitfirei visit the Iiland city.
Ihe lunch.
championihip Cardinal!.

Hockey Results

MIDLAND, Ont,. Jan, 7 (OP) 'Btv, Scott, forwird with Midland
la tht Ontario Hockty Awoolition
ijittrmtdlitt "A" group, «et i raise
l u t Bight for icoring i gotl,
A l i m e agilnit O w n Sound wai
Uld 2-1 It thi end of tht ucond
pitied ind 3, Jt f i r g - o n , Scott'i
employer, told thi player h i would
w i n hli w i g w 10 oenti i n hour If
h i icorid i gotl, Scott took him up
e a It, icored 45 u c o n d i ifter the
third period lUrttd. The goal will
b l worth 91.10 dilly to him on the
b u l l of hli ll-hour dip,

MIW YOMC, J i n , . 7 <AP)--JM
Louli )• eonilderably annoyed when
another flihter dumpi him out ef
till r l n l - t i p t c l i l l y when h i linen
on hli head.
He U alio lomewhit Irked whin
Thi u m e ended i 4-4 draw la
b t ii acuused ot i n y foul t i l t y l , And
h i | | alwayi put eut i t iny kind Oi ovtrtlmt.
ii
a "squiwk" front a rival.
Buddy B u r did all of thue things
to the bomber last Mty before Jot
itoppid hil challenge ln ilx roundi,
Loull im't angry t t tht big t u y golng Callfornlan, but h i doein't
want iuch t mitttr l i thll to ilind
In tht booki without t clear eut
MtUemint.

Yankees, Dodgers
Place 3 Players
Each on All-Stars

Veteran Sparmale
Says Joe Better
Than In Old Days

Raits
Louis Picked to PlayerforGets
Scoring a Goal Intermediate'^
Hockey Trip lo j
Knock Oui Baer
Vernon Cancelled
In Three Rounds

Mel Lunde, Starry
Lethbridge Winger,
Hat Appendectomy

THAU, » . C „ Jin, Tf-Trail totermedlatea will not mike their
icheduled trip t o Vernon for a
hockey doubleheader Friday and
Saturdiy, utter receiving advice
front M e n i g t r Sherwood of the
Vernon jlurtlcinei that tht gamei
had beun callod o f t
Thi Wirt n i d i "Cancel gamea to)
ninth M d tenth, Areni Commisiion
lniijti that o n t lame bo pltytttl
igilmt padded Junior turn. Thli
would itrlouily affect the gate re-Nlpti, To your dludvantige ind be
unfair. Thll deoilton Of the Arena
Commiuion hai cauied ui to disband,"
There art only two hockty teami
In the Okanagan thll y u r because"
ot w i r condition!. Thty ire the
Hurricanes, w h o planned on drawing on ill available inlermediatt
material In the Valley to u to compete In the Coy Cup playdowns in
the Spring, t n d t h t Vernon Hydrophones, a Junior turn whloh w o n ]
the B. C, Juvenile title l u t yew.
Tht two V e m o n teami planned]
on meeting In a u r l e i of exhibitions during the Winter to put them
in shape for t h t provincial playdovmi ln thtir reipective diviiiona.
In their f l n t m u t i n g recently, the
Hurricanes triumphed 8-4.

g i m u WtdnMdiy ifternoon actually u w thet a pin had Intentions
to remain erect with Ult aid of
aome "stick-urn."
Chirlei Lipinski, colorful operitor of GollnM Bowling Alleyi, had
juit flniihtd letting up pins to
iirve u an objective {or Tinny
M
Romano. But t h t No. I pin w u i t
• n Incline, mmethlng like the famoui Leaning Tower o t Pile, ciusing
Johnny Aurelio, ona ot toe other
bowltri, to C 7 out, "It's drunk!"
Deciding thit thli ciUtd for iome
Investigation on hii part, Charlie
Lipinski found t h i t this pin had In
tomt manner attached itself to a
wad of gum, Chirltt shouting back
to tht trundl.ri thtt lt w u a piece
By W H I T N S Y M A R T I N
of "chtw.gum" that had cauied the
(Auoclited P r e u Iport Writer)
minor myitery.
NEW YORK, Jan. 7 ( A P J - T t o j
Oeorge Gelinu w u tha third general Idea la thit minor leigue
bowler.
bueball will be pint a poor rtlatlda
tor the duration, and lt d o u i c e n t
thit the 10-20-M circuit! will ba
kicked iround a b i t
Bueball ii particularly vulnerable to the backwash of wir, with
the p l e y e n fine mtterlil for tha
armed forces, the possible curtail- j
ment of night gamei, and tht tirt
M.R.K. Mldgeti, with 10 pliyen rationing threatening transportation.
available, won a one-sided Midget At flnt glance the outlook tor tha
Hockty League game Tutsday night minors seems black, but anothtr j
from a short-handed ralrvlew team, look discloses a tew feeble r i y i of
13-3, giving the blue-and-red uni- light.
formed team four itrilght wins over To begin with, it ii generally '
the FA.C. representatives. At one agreed that minor league ball m j
time In the third period the M.R.K.'i more or l e u a traffic victim, run
led 114, after whloh the FA.C.'i down by the automobile.
netted three out of the l u t four The ball parks were passed up by j
the mechanized citizeni, and If they '
goala.
Nine of the 13 M.R.K. goali were did feel the urge to see a game now
unassisted, while tha FA.C.'i go! and then they'd drive a few hundred J
four assists en their three goals. Dei- milei to w i t c h the major leigue
Champi i n d Breeie led the MR K.'i teami play.
icorlng witn three tallies apiece, With tires scarce there ii the probwhile Waulck and Crayford each ability the citiieni will atay c l o u r
had two, and Cassios and Waldie to home, ityl return to home town
each found the net once. DeiChampi baseball.
alio had two assists, and Cassios one. Other facton might be a l i t !
For the F A . C Ludlow, Jarvis snd raft for iome minor clubl, particU" |
Mclvor each had a tally, while larly those in town! with defence 1
Irving had three assist,, and Lud induitrlu working 34-hour ihifta.
There would alwayi ba a couple of
low one,
PenalUu were lerved by Lyon, shifts tree for afternoon or night
Cassios, Hlelscher and Crayford, lames, and lt la the working c l a u
M.R.K.'s and Jarvis and Irving, that ii tha backbone of b u e b i l l . '
F.A.C'1. Richard Thain hid the
whlltle and Don Potoskey kept
icore tnd time. Teami were:
M.R.K.—Dick C o a t u , Paul Hiel
( l y The Canadian Preu)
scher, George Ratcllffe, BUI Waldie,
Ron Lyon, Richey Waulck, Con Cai
Standing—Boiton, won 11, lott a,
iloi, Allan DesChamps, Ron Cray tied 3. points 33.
ford, Jack Sreeze.
Points—Hextall, Hangers, 14 goala
FA.C—Jack Morris, Bill Jarvls, 1] assists, 31 points.
John Irving, Jim Mclvor, Bill Lud
Cowley, Boaton, 4 goals, 11 atlow, Ted Walker, Jim Brooki.
lists, M polnta.
Goal—Hextall, R m g e n , 14.
Assists—Cowley, Boston, U .
Pemltlea —Egan, American!, f l
minutes.
Shutouts— Brodi, Toronto, S.
By H U G H F U L L I R T O N JR.

Outlook Hot All
Black for Minor
League Basebal

M.R.K. Midgets
Teke Another

N.H.I. LEADERS

Sports Roundup

( A u o c l i t e d P r e u S p o r t i Writer)

Tonight's Hockey

NEW YORK, Jan. 7 (API-Jimmy Johniton, who never is at a loss
tor e few thousand words, sends out
NATIONAL
hil own heavyweight rankings with
Detroit i t Americans.
Boh. Paitor and Abe Simon (manCanadiena at Chicago.
aged by Johnston) listed ai chalSASKATCHEWAN
lenger! 1 and 3 for Joe Louis, "king
Yorkton at Moose Jew,
of champions."
T O D A Y ' ! GUEST

STAR

Wllburn Kinley, Jackson (Hisi.)
Dtily Netft: 'They've been writing
Bill Dickey's baseball obituary tor
a couple of years because he Is supposed to bt getting old. U eyes are
not failing him. Bill paid a s_5 fine
the other diy after pleading guilty
to a charga of scooting ducks 'before sunrise.' Most people can't even
ihoot ducks in the daytime, lit
alone before sun-up."

Puck Playoff Dates
to Be Set at Meeting

LETHBRIDGE, A1U„ Jin. 7 (CF)
MIDLAND, Ont, Jan. 7 (CP)—
—Mel Lunde, 33-y»ir.old itarry
Oeorge Dudley, President of tha
right-winger with Lethbridge Maple
Canadian Amiteur Hockey AssociLeafi of the A.B.C. Senior Hockty
ation., said todaj before leaving lor '
Leigue w u taktn to hoipital btrt
Regini to attend a meeUng of tha
today where he W M operated on
Association executive that lenior,.
following i n attack ot acute ippenand Junior playoff dates for thil
dicltli.
season will be decided upon at the
Lunde, who joined Leafi in 1131,
meeting.
coming from Oldi, Alta, w u one
He said the C A HA. ruled l u t
point-getters of the club l u t seaSpring et Hi innual meeting that
son and also Is among the leaders Q U O T E , U N Q U O T E
Hugh Mulcahy, ex-loiing pitcher: the Junior final will be held in the
again thil season.
It li expected he wUl be out ot "I don't we i n y r e u o n why my Weit this season wilh the u n l o r
arm shouldn't remain in good shape final ln the E u t . Another matter
acUon five or ilx weeks.
however long I may be needed In to come before the meeting would •
the irmy. A lot of arm troubles arc be a report of the committee dealBOXING RESULTS mostly mental, anyway. Of course, ing with amateuri who hive turned
you have to allow for 'occupational professional this leuon.
By The Anoclated P r e u )
BROOKLYN-Vlnnle Vlnei, lUVt, accidents' but there'i always the The President laid the A_sociaSchenectady, N.Y, won by technical poulblllty of Injury on the ball lioni policy w u to icourage e n .
listmenti by creation of elutic warknockout over Saverlo TurleUo, 133. field, too."
time regulation! enabling clubi *o
Ntw York 7>.
repliee e u i l y playeri who have
NSW YORK - Wlckey Hirklni, C L E A N I N G T H E C U F F
141, Phlladlephia, outpointed Vic It wai the bueball (Hints who left to lervo In the armed forces^
ordered the Polo Groundi tirpaiilln
DtUlcurU, 151, N t w York (I).
WHITS PLAINS, N. Y . - J i c k l e rolled up when It began to snow
Alitk, IDOVi, Brooklyn, outpointed the night before the pro-bowl game.
Jack Kenny, 113*4, Livingston, They argue it coit J4000 ind might
have been ruined by shovelling. . .
NJ. (I).
D r i v e I n - W e do the reit.
JERSEY CITY-Mickey Mtkar. Tennli official* have discovered thai
SHORTY'S REPAIR SHOP
147. Bayonne, outpointed. Danny a good washing will make a batter714 Baker St.
Phone 171
ed tennis bill like new.
RouU. 141, N t w i r k (I).
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COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS
T H I GUMPS

re e

* |

By Cut Edsor
BIMBO.'TAKE ME
OliTOPMERfc. THESE
INTELLECTUAL KUD6ET&

MVETWBNWVETa
TWIN* PM NUT*.'

COM. HU.WtOUCKAn S-HWCt, IWC

CROCHETED CHAIR SET

r.

PATTERN 201

CUTE PUPPIES PLAY IN LAURA WHEELER
CROCHETED BASKET OF POSIES
Naughty though they are, these cute puppies in
filet crochet will win anyone over. Let them decorate
your chair or buffet or make a pair of crocheted scarf
ends. The filet charts are simpie to follow. Pattern 201
contains directions and charts for making set; illustrations of it and stitches; materials required.

JANE ARDEN

By Monte Barrett ond Russell Rosi

Send twenty cents for this pattern to The Nelion Dally Newa,
Needlecraft Dept, Nelson. Write plainly pattern number, your name
and address. Pattern will be mailed to your home within 10 dayi.

CONTRACT...

QUICK-TOSEW PINAFORi
APRON

Tltajriaii Wjcudut
PATTERN 9931
If you like to sew, yet like to
finiih quickly, make a Marian
Martin Apron! You have your
choice of two styles ;n Pattern
9931—apron A is like a child's
pinafore, with contrasting ruffles
at the shoulders and hem. Don't
rou like the ric-rac "border" on
.he centre panel' In apron B,
which is made all of one fabric,
the ruffles are omitted and the
pockets and centre panel outlined
with ric-rac. A third version,
apron C, may use narrow ruffle
trim on the bodice and pockets.
Make this apron up in perky cotton—it's so practical for work because the back bodice buttons together!
Pattern 9931 may be ordered
only in sizes small (32-34), medium (36-38) and large (40-42).
Small size, view A, requires l*k
yards 35 inch fabric and ** yard
contrast; view B, IV, yards 35 inch
fabric and 2'« yards ric-rac.
Send twenty cents for this MarIan Martin pattern. Be sure tc
write plainly your SIZE, name,
address and ityle number.
Send your order to The Daily
News. Pattern Department, Nelton. Pattern will be aent to your
home within 10 days.

I

Zeppelin Raids
on l). I Eajt (oast
Cities Expected
WASHINGTON. Jan 7 AP) -*Hesponsible military officials said
today it is "definitely in the cards"
that Germany may use her zeppel' „ins in token rails on East coast cities of the United Statea.
.The Nazis, tnese sources believe,
atill have two dirigibles— the transAtlantic veteran. Graf Zeppelin, and
the LZ-130, sistership of the Hindenburg which was destroyed by fire
•t Lakehurst, N. J , m 1937.
Either dirigible could be fitted
to carry up to 10 bombers within
easy striking distance of the Atlantic
coaat and could hover off shore
•while the planes loosed destruction
on the cities experts here said. Or
the zeppelins, themselves could undertake a suicide mission and do
their own bombing

Rica Rationing
for Japs After Feb. 1
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan 7 f APi Food rationing will begin Feb. 1 in
six of Japan's most thickly populated provinces, the Tokyo radio said
today in an official Japanese language report.
'
The broadcast recorded here by
CBS, fixed the food quota for each
. person living in the affected provinces at 35 handful* of rice a montn
and slightly less than four kilograms
."of mismo (bean product) daily.

{*,

Bv Shepard Barclay

MNKSSE THAT S-8POT
THERE ARE playera who seem
to have a congenital fear of finessing low carda. The fine card reader, however, can sometimes know
that a Uttle spot card Is marked
as a sure winner because he can
tejl just what one of the defenders
has In his hand. This kind of reasoning ls among the prettiest
things In advanced bridge.
487
f AKJI
• AQ
*AQ»«1
+ A 10 I &
4.QJ3
/V.
2
¥*"
*>'.i s 6 . :i
* i \, r, i ::
• 75
4. J 0 _ 3
5

and K. and'the club 10 was led to
the Q. The diamond A and Q and
the heart 2 to the 10 were followed
by the diamond K and the heart
5 to the A, East discarding a diamond.
That card waa the key to tha
hand. It showed that Weat had
Ave hearts. If he alao hid t t leaat
four apadea, aa shown by hla lead,
he could not have had mora than
ona or two cluba. If tae had two
and ona of them w u tha J, ha
probably would have put It on tht
10. Hence East w u marked with
probably four clubt to the J. Consequently Mr. Kaplan now led the
club 8 and let It ride, playing the
five from his hand. When this won,
he led to the club K, overtook the
heart Q with the K and scored the
Heart J, Club A, dropping the J
and the club 9. Thus he took all
13 trlcki.

4K94
f Q 10 5
4 K 10 8 2
+ K 10 5
• •
t
(Dealer: West. Both sides vulTomorrow1! Problem
nerable.)
4J887«
West
North
East
South
f Q10 8 5
Paaa
14
Paaa
2 NT
4851
Paaa
4 NT
One -of New York's most bril*3
liant players of the cards was ln 4 A K 10
bl. 4*).!5 4I 3 2
the South position on thia deal, V A li li 7
when it came to him In the na- 4 A K Q
410 4
Uonal Championship Tournament 4 Q 10 7
4J 8854
at Richmond, Va. He was Fred4Q3J
erick Kaplan, who Ukes to bid
boldly because he knows he can
4J»TI1
generally take every trick that Is
+ AKB2
possible. This is one time when he
also showed great conservatism
(Dealer: North. Both aldea vulby not jumping to alam over his nerable.)
partner's Invitation, but he proIf North leada the diamond 8.
ceeded to make one just the same. how ahould West pL%y for 3-N»
West led his spade 5 to the J Trumps on this deal?
Distributed by Kmt Features Syndicate. lac

*«

DAILY
ACROSS
Furnished
Injury
Silkworm
Region
Bottle
stoppers
12 Dissolves
14. Overturns
16 To chip
17 Sun god
18 Pain In
the ear
20 Vex
22 Perish
23 Beverage
24 Norse god
26 bolter
28 Tin I sym )
29 Exclamation
31 Wet earth
33 Jewish month
35 Short for
Robert
S7 Mongrel dog
40 Anger
42. Steal
44 Epoch
45. Surgical
Instrument
47 Aluminusa
I sym.)
48 Wicked
49 Incentive
52 Takes dinner
54 Telegraph*
55 Beige
56 Aquatic
mammal
57 A network
58 Sea eaglea
1.
5
9
10
11

1
2
3
4

A aon cat
Noah
Sphere of
action
A widow
Fits
together
Article of
virtu
Dagger
Vessel's
canvas
Quantity
of paper
Outfit
A lump

•mur., aaaS:

JXVC

**-

I C I

MUSEUM

1 1

•

^
%$
1

tJvL

4/

mra -ii*-*} HE
•aga -arai*!

1

DONALD DUCK

By Walt Disney

CXAY1 THE ONE WHO
&VES ME THE BEST
* ANSWE5S GETS
,THE J O B '

ax? . ..

••••'-» tt*** ' - f

KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

Vt-MAJOQ,
H/NG
SHWGS
NTOK.TICH
tO/IHSTUXJt
mnniOfini

WHO

T V O S V R V

WZGLAVOY.

WIO

W S G L A V O T — A P.

P X K P
KLV

W l d
KUUlll.

i-e

MVLENV.

Yfstcrdaye lYvptoqute: EXAMPLE IB THS SCHOOL OT
MANKIND, AND THET WILL LEARN AT NO OTHER—
BURKE.
1>1*. ibut.d *y K l * rrtturM l i e Mull, IM.
HOW TO WORK CRYPTOQUOTE!

By Chic Youm

BLONDIE

Crytoquotcs ire quotations of famoui persons written cipher,
A substitute character has replaced th* original letter. For Instance,
an "R" may substitute lor the original "t" throughout the entire
cryptoquote, or s "B" may replace an "LL". Find the key and follow
through to the solution.

•T

l

By Zone Grer

KID
C4TAPLCTS
OU7* CK"
TWE
CLOSET
AND

DOWN
Spotted eat
Mistakes
Goddess of
victory
Sampled
as food

VQUGAV

By Carl Anderson

1 1

acros
™*.
annan a'aaata
amnaz.
Janata
27. Tissue
scaa n*-i.*4 san
around
n>. iuara rarjn
aini'aa.fl aaao
a tooth
ilBtani
nfflsaai
30 Civil wrong
raitm axil
32 Owing
33 Troubled
34 A size of
type
SS.II
34 To develop
t}'-M4i
'.r-VJIMl
rapidly
IBBHIE >:iii_i->:
38 Joumeyi
39 Stortea
v. it-rd-.i Aaiwee
41. Exhibit
51 Persia
43 T o g r a »
U. Protecute
46 Vigilant
10 A row
judicially

By Geo. McManui

HENRY

CROSSWORD

CRYPTOQUOTK—A cryptogram

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

BRINGING UP FATHER

Howe Treasures
Chianq Photograph

OTTAWA, Jan. 7 (CPl— One
T
.... '. 'k the (ad, a'-.'t en- '•
Ou . Jane m l Bill re_-' the ...in , of Munitions Minuter Howe s 1
. fads we all read, hut they twist 1 treasured souvenirs Is a gratefully
'em into the crazies! ideas 1 ever|
autographed photograph of Gen. I

,-

Chiang Kai-Shek, leader of the
Chinese Armies In tha war agalnit
Japan, which ha received In acknowledgement of the first ship
ment of Canadian weapona to
reach the Chlneie.

t__.tfa_s__air.nni 1

„-mm*m**^li***m
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WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET

•WTT-

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

BIRTHS
W A G G O N B H - T o Sgt. and Mri.
I . __§ W»ggoner, Crocker, Mo,, D e c
II, a ion. M n . Waggoner is the former Eda Vetere of Rossland.

HAROLD S ELMES. ROSSLAND
B.C Provincial Assayer, Chemist
Individual representative tor ship
pen j i t Trail Smelter,
Applications will oot De conA
J BUIE Independent 1 ne
ildered from persons engage!} to
resent-tlve Box 64 T r i l l B
the production of war supplies
E. WI WlbD'OWSON, M t & V W C I A t
Assayer, 301 Josephine St., Nelson.
S T E N O G R A P H E R S A N D TYPISTS
for War S e r v i c e in Government
CHIROPRACTORS
D e p a r t m e n t ! at Nelson, B . C , and
Ottawa. Salaries $06.50 and $119.90
B McDONALD, D C , Palmer
per month, l e u deduction tor A.Grad
X-Ray Strand Blk.. Trail
lovings for retirement. Except tor
Initial grade, candidates must
CORSETIERES
have at least two years' office
experience and make 80 per cent
S
P
E
N
C
E
R C O R S E T U R E . MISS
or over o n the examination. Usual
Shirley Boomer. 217 Oore Ph 66SL
age limit! waived nd applications
accepted trom married women.
Apply A T ONCE, on application ENGINEERS A N D SURVEYORS
lormi obtainable at Post Office,
to Civil S e r v i c e Commission, Ot- BOYD C A F F L E C K P O Box 104
Trail B.C Surveyor and Engineer
tawa. N o examination tee.
Phone "Beaver Faili",
TO RENT WITH O P E R A T O R - 3 5 R. W HAGGEN, HHTOT 4 O W .
Engineer. B. C Land Surveyor
Diesel Cat and Bulldozer, two or
Rnuand and Grand Forki. B C
three monthi. N o reasonable offer
refused. R e p l y B o x 9936 Daily
FOOT SPECIALISTS
News.

rm-

8-4. Sleep out. Phone 871.
_•
TEAOHER8
_ A S T A R R O W PARK SCHOOL
requires a teacher. Salary $800
per year. Write Dan R o g e n . Sec,
Macklnion, P . 0 . , B. C.
T__ACH__K W A N ! E l l _'OK CHRlbUna L a k e School immediately.
Grades 1 to 8 Inclusive. Apply giv
Ing tull particular! to A. E. Royce
Scc.-Treas., Cascade, B . C .

L o w Ratei tor non-

commercial tdvertlsementi under thil classification to a u n t
people

iceking

employment

Only 25c for o n e week (8 days)
c o v e n anv number of required
Maes. Payable tn advance Add
10c it b o x numoer desired

Coob MALE COOK wsfrs
work Immediately. Will cook in
any camp. Going wages expected;
also references If desired. Box
M i l Daily Newi.
ZXPERIENtED G I R L DESIRES
houiework by day. Sleep out.
Min Hewko. Phone 12.

CXtfRMLLAR OR BDLLbMH.
man fully exerlenced wanti work
Box 9988 Dally News.

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

1

i " i

• i

, •

ffflNS" WWW.TB
USED waam
gratefully received at thi Salvetlon Army, 811 Victoria Strtet,

W A N T O ? 000D CUAH COT-

WE

MEN - mtoAw vio6n, H P I -

AUTOMOTIVE.
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

F U N E R A L HOMES
1940 INTERNATIONAL 1-ton truck,
like n e w . N e w tirei, only 16,000
milei. 197-Inch wheelbase. twospeed axle.
1941 3-ton MAPLE LEAF truck, 197
I N S U R A N C E A N D REAL ESTATE
inch wheclbise. Low mileage,
tirei like new.
R W DAWSON. Real Estate, In- 1939 4 - 1 ton DODGE, A - l i h i p e
surance. Rental! 837 Ward Street
throughout.
Annable Block Phone 197.
1931 P L Y M O U T H coupe, overhiuled, n e w paint, tirei like
new
Insurance, Real Estate Phone 00
CENTRAL TRUCK
gHAS | McMAftftV, iMSfflAWB.
ts EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Real Eitate Phone 138.
702 Front St., Nelion

SOMERS FUNERAL
702 Baker St.
Cert M o n i c i e n
Lady
Modern Ambulance

HOMX
Phone 282
Attendant
Service

tr t mn: raS AUTO A_CI-

1937 FORD PANEL D E L I V E I t Y Wlth government regulation! limiting light truck production. Buy
now at H75. Sowerby-Cuthbert
BENNETTS LIMITED
Ltd.,
Opp. Hume Hotel e n d Post
Machine shop, acetylene end electric
Offiee.
welding, motor rewinding.
commercial refrigeration
FOftlALK - UKE NW. 1638
Phone 593
324 Vernon St
Dodge 4-door touring ledan. Radio
heater, m o w tires, smell mileage
OPTOMETRISTS
nrwaiely owned. Art Lambert
Phone 167-1.-2 g to 3.
W E MARSHALL
FOR SA__*-IMO ndbGt SEDAN
Optometrists
1418 Bay Ave Trail
Phone 177
Perfect eondltlon, six tires, aatifreese. Priced to sell Write or
8 A 8 H FACTORIES
phone P. Iwinlk, R R. No. 1,
Nelson.
KOOTENAY SASH <i DOOR FAC- PONTIAC
ENGINE
TJIfX-L.
tory 907 Front St.. Nelsop Phoi.e
for u w i n g machine. Complete
5110 No job too imall or too big
with frime. 120. . N e l i o n Auto
LAWSON'S SASH
FACTORY
Wrecking 515 Vernon St.
Hardwood merchant 273 Baker St
dent Insurance 832 Ward 8tr«et
MACHINISTS

fTR*K AT?6 TAWS CltV AOTO
Wreeken. B i k e r St.

Nflaon Saily Nrma
Telephone 144
Trail: K Lowdon. 716 Y

Classified Advertising Rites

THE leVH.CH

CHICKS cm

RE5UIT5

_ _

LOST AND FOUND
TO FINDERS
If you find anytime telephone

We closed our "BANNER YEAR
ol 1341 w.th a record ef 560.218
The Dally News A "Found Ad
chicl.i told to poultrymen In Westwill be inierted witri'iui cu.i to
ern Canada,
We i t i r t our - P R O D U C T I O N
you We will collect trom he
Y E A R ' of 1942 better equipped than
ever before to lupply these cue
owner
tomert and new onei with "CHICKS
W H I C H G I V E RESULTS".
FOUND - BLACK SILK SCARF j Poultrymen In Weitern Cenede
on Baker SL Owner call at Daily have proven to their own eatlificNewi Office.
non that our Chicki will "Deliver
the Goodi.''
Quality Chicki will bring you
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS ex'ra profits.
Before ordering write fer a free
copy ot our 1942 "Production Yeer*
WASHERS REPAIRED
book.
Washers repaired, any make, elec-j
trie or engine drive. Wringer rolls
Rump&StadaB
replaced. Free eitimates, prompt]
attention. Call ierv:ce depa: men: Oox N
Langley Prairie, B. C.
Beatty Broi. Limited, Phone 91.
MOTORS
DAIRY CATTLE AND MILK1NQ
Used moton from 12 50. B.altyj equipment
Including business.
Washer Store. Phone 91.
Term) lo reliable party. Apply
BUTCHER S H O P EQUIPMENT,! Box 9879 Dally Newi.
including scales, cutting blocki.j GOOD FARM HORSE FOR S A L E meat ilicen, chopen, etc. FormAL'o Hay Carrier with Fork and
erly owned by the K otenay Con
50 ft. of Tack. P.O Box 15, Nelion
jumen Co-Operillve Association I Phone 891-L.
For particulari write to Office'
f O f T s T u f ^ 3 GOATS DUE TO
Equipment Diviiion, (' M. St S
kid. 6 Flrnr.h Giant Ribblti.
Co, Trail, or phone 635-R.
Ph-ne 186-R-3.
FOR SALE—TWO P O O T T X B L S
with full equipment. Bevel plate JHLITCOWS POtt SALB. t a n
just fresh, i'so beef cowl. Prlet
glass mirror, lix by fourteen feet,
right. R. C. Quln, Herrop, B.C.
encased ln quarter cut oak frame.
Will trade tor small truck or anything useful. Apply Kaslo HardMontreal Stocks
ware. K u l o , B. C.
RUBBER SI AMPS FOR UNEM I N D U S T R I A L S
ployment Iniurance These are re- Can Car J, Fdy pfd
tttt
quired for cancelling stamps bv
employers in employee's books Cm North Power
4<«i
P5c eech Postage 5c enlra Nelson
SB\
Daily Newi Commercial Printing Con Mm i Smelt
Dept
D'im Coal pld
13VJ
PIPE rUBES. FITTINGS
Foundation C « ( C
18
NEW AND USED
5li
Large slock for Immediate shipmenl Gatineau Power
S W A R T Z PIPF. YARD
Imperial nil
t**\
l|t Avenue and Ma'n St
Inter Petroleum
13S
Vancouver' B C
.
ONE N E A R L Y NIW SiNfiT"*F. MrCull Frontenic
hone cutter and one nearly new | Nat Brew pfd
39'i
double horse ilelgh 130 for the Qurbrc Power
12
two. D. B Carley, The Willowi. B A N K S
Victorlt. B . C
Commerce
151
1W6 BiCBMHHW R A T o u m Imperial .
IM
1 pair men's skatei, the 8; 1 pair Royal
150
ladies' ikatei. slse 4. All in good
CURB
condition. Phone 188-R-3.
IV,
A b t l b i J pfd
P I P * • F i t T W C S • TUBES • SP_- It C P n . k e n
13
cial low prleei Actlte Trading Co
1 55
Oil Powell S' Vineouver B C Can Industrie! "B"
3V4
GOOD LOOSE HAY FOfTSALfP Cons Paper CVorp
T
r
u
e
r
Co
I.ld
U*t
Apply Mrs. I.uciak. near C,ill
Links, Rosemont. Th. 667-L-3.
MacLaren P & P
15V4

U c ptr line per Insertion
44c per Une per week (8 comecutive Iniertlon! for cost of 4)
t l 43 a line a month (28 times).
(Minimum 2 lines per insertion)
Box number l i e e x t r i Thli
c o v e n i n y number ol t i m e *
PUBLIC NOTICES. TENDERS.
ETC
Itc per line, first Insertion end
14c each lubsequeni Insertion
All
ABOVE RATES LESS
IO-*; KOR PROMPT PAYMENT
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Non commerclil S i t u a t i o n .
Wanted for 25c for any required
number of l i n n for i l x d i y i
peyable In advance.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy
| 08
By c i n w per week
18
By carrier per year
1100
By mall:
One month
_ _ _ _ _ _ I 78
Three montha _ _ _ _ _ _
100
Six montha
1.00
One vaar
8.00
Above rate! apply lo Canidl
United Statei and United Kingdom to luMTiberi living outiide regular carrier areas
Elsewhere ind In Cinidi where
extra poitiie ti required one
month 11 50 thret monthi 14 00,
III monthi 1100. one reir 111.00

VANCOUVER
MINEI
Bralorne
_
Cariboo Gold
.,
Golconda
Gold Belt
Grull-Wihksne ...
Hedley Mascot
Inter Coal ts Coke
McGIllivray
Pac N l c k t l
Pend Oreille
Pioneer Gold . ..
Premier Oold
Reevei-Mac
Reno Odld
Sheep Creek
...
Silbak Premier .....
Whitewater
OIL8
A P Con
...
Anglo Canadian
Cal 4 Ed
.
Calmont
Commoil
_
Daviei Pete
Home

Madiion
Mar-Jon
Model
Okilta com
Royil Can
Royilite

Try Vitex, 19 t i b l e t i J1.00. Perional drug lundrlei, 24 tor 11.00. Supreme Raior Blade Sharpener 35c
Sharpen! blades perfectly J Jensen, Box 324, Vineouver, B C

tNffl'UDUCTIOM BUMAU. 6ft

snlitd for tbe purpoie of Intro
uclng men ind womin, who
Sthrough
lick of opportunity find
it difficult to mttt oni mother
Highest referencei glvtn. P O
Box 385, Vlctorli, B, C.

FILMS OMLOPfcB AHB PUNT

01
.17
JS
.04
MOO

LONDON, Jin. 7 (CP.-Japmese
Imperial headquarteri, tn a Tokyo
broadcait recorded by Reuten Newi
Agtner claimed today thtt Brltith
l o u t i It Hong Kong Included 13,184
priionen, 2105 killed, It* planei
ihot (lown or deitroyed on the
ground, m d H ihlpi gunk or damaged.
,
(No British flgurei on Hong Kong
havt bttn tutted to'date.)
In addition, thi Jipaneie gave
thll lilt ot material claimed captured It Hong Kong:
"Seven airplanes; 5283 riflei, 110}
machine guns, 200 guns Including
45 heavy gum, 98,255 cirtrldgta, 11
ttnkt, 2810 c | n , 111 truueks, two
torpedo bottl ind a great quantity ot
gasoline and other material."
The Japaneie broadcait continued:
"Some 559 enemy planes were
ihot down or deitroyed. They Included 418 fighter* ind 141 bomben.
Enemy veueli iiyik or dimiged
VICTORIA, A n . 7 (CP)-Wirntotalled 55.'These Included two dtstroyers, ont submarine, nlnt gun. Ing that a possible ihortage ot fuel
oil
li looming ii given in e circular
bottl, four torpedo bottl tnd 31
Issued by the office ot Oil Controltransport!."
ler H. R. Cottrelle at Toronto and
large consumers ire asked to consider changing thtir heating system..
A M M U N I T I O N CACHE
to wood ind coil.

Warn Shortage ol

Fuel Oil Looms

CAPTURED AT BARDIA

LONDON, Jan. 7 ' (CP)-BriUih
Empire troopi captured a large Itore
of Axil ammunition concealed ln a
tunnel at Bardia after tbe recent
•aliuro of thtt German-Italian hold
an the Clrenalcan cout, a mllltiry
Commentator u l d today.
Ht said however, that the ammunition ai well u captured wwponi,
w u not likely to be of value bectuaut tt U not feasible to try to
train mtn to handle unfamiliar weapons unless i steady supply of ammunition li available.

WlwJuLjhsindL

Z1RO WIATHER FOR
12 DAYS AT KINCSCATE
KINOSGATB, B . C - T h t wttther
h i ! bttn exceptlonilly iivere, having been below u r o every night
now tor 12 dayi. Thtre ire t num
btr of frozen p i p u in town.

CALGARY LIVESTOCK

Street. Phone 118

DOW
30 Induitrlil!
rail!
13 utilitiei

W I R E - H A I R E D r O X TERRIER
pupolei Reglitered Phoni 110. H
Harding. NeUon, B C

NBW

YORK

ITOCKS

MONTMAL HODUC!

MONTREAL Jan 7 (CP)-Spot:
butter. Que 34-34't; '38 freih) 33334 Tgp. b i t e m A-larp 344A;
A-medlum 304A; A pullets M4A
.' iinre. Butter. Jin. 3 3 V l ; Trt,
Virglnli h u 1 town named Ante
Nine American towns are named 344-344 Mirch 344-344: contnrt
March, one it 344: eggi, Jin. 28B.
Climax.

TORONTO
MINES
Anglo-Huroniin
_
Aunor
B u e Metala Mining
Beattie Gold Minu
Bralorne Minu
Buffalo Ankerite
Cinadian Malartic
Cariboo Gold Quarts
Cattlt-Trtthewey
Central Patricia
Chromium M 8_S
Cout Copper
Coniarum Minu
Conaolldited M A S
Dome Mlnu
EUt Milartic
Ftlconbrldgt Nlcktl
Francoeur OoM
God'i Llkt Oold
Hard Rock Oold
Hollinger
Hudeon Bey M ft AS
Internatlonik Nickel
Kerr-Addlaon Kirklind Leke
Lake Shore Mlnu ......—
Lamaque Contact
Leitch Oold
Little Long Lee
Meceua Mlnu
Mieltod Cocklhutt
Midien Rtd U k t
Melntyrt-Porcuplnt
McKenile Red Like
Mining Corporation
Nlptsllni Mining
Nortndl t.
Pimour Porcupine _.._-_
Pend Oreille
j Pickle Crow Gold
i Premier Gold

Many social function! were given
In their honor, the t i n t of which
being the New Year'i dance, at
which they were guesta of the Legion. They were Jocularly Introduced from the platform by President F, Ruihton, mentioning the
place! whence they came and whilst
they itood at attention on the stage,
Percy Young, (accompanied by his
wife) u n g "The W i n p of England".
The usual feitlve and midnight frolic
followed and test was added by the
presence of the airmen.
New Year'i diy brought ikatlng
to the airmen and for some of them
it w u 'their flrit appearance on
skates, however, they found many
willing helperi, male and otherwoie—mostly otherwise. Later a
sleigh riding party w u organized
end the boyi and girls made "whoopee" in the real old fashioned Canadian way, to the tune ol sleigh
belli; later they gathered at the hall
for dancing. Private dinner parties
at the homes of the hostesses were
the vogue—and no ration cardi were
neeeiseryl

|ONES AVERACES
-

STOCK

High Low Close
H3-»3 113.0 113.10
ri.tt
37.06 27.54
14-M 14.80 14.84

QUOTATIONS

Sin Antonio Gold
240
Sherrltt Gordon
1.41
Sladen Malartic
.08
Sudbury B u i n
.Hi
Sullivan Coniolidated —
900
Sylvanite
2.63
Teck-Hu|hu Oold
.46
Toburn Oold Mlnu
188
Venturu
.50
Waite Amulet
128
Wrt|ht H a r p u v u
1.85
OILS
1.10
Chemical Research
.90
Imperial
38 50
Inter Petroleum
1826
T e x u Centdlin
2.18
INDUSTRIALS
325
Abitibi Power
.41
Bell Telephone
20
Brailllan T L & P
tt Brewen A Diitlllen
10.25
B C Power "A"
...
3875
Building Product!
34.50
Can Car A Fdy
3 85 Ctn Cement
.58
Can Dredge
10.71
Can Pacific Rly
4.10
Can Ind Alcohol A
.404 Dominion Bridge
Dom Ter A Chem
LW
Diitlllen Seagrim
2.70
Ford of C i n i d i "A" _
182
Otn Stttl W t r u
50
Himllton Bridge
4482
Hlrtm Wilker
88
Imperiil Tobacco
130
Lobliw "A"
100
Miuey Harris
50 00
Montrul Power
86
Nat Steel Car
180
Power Corp
2?fl
.57
Steel of Can

Nelion Cafe Pays
$10 for Houn of
Work Infraction

Standard Call firm of Nelion
w u fined $10 by Magistrate William Brown in City Police Court
Wedneiday morning when Sam
Wong, a partner, pleaded guilty on
behalf of the firm to an Infraction of
the Hours of Work Act. The firm
w u charged on information by Bliu
W. Dyurt, Labor Intpector, with
, falling to keep a record ln Ikigllih
Change of the houn worked by en emotf .88 ployee, Der Chong, together with
1 regliter of the ege, nationality,
•nd residential addreu of the u m e
employee.

Z

1.90
.81
-04
142
.60
1.95
2.25
1.04
353
4.50
3.65
..

.11
8.83
11.00
140

_
_
_
...
_.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
...
...
,.
...
...
...
_

lag, mixed games and noveltlet j
were lmmencely enjoyed
"tnd
nther" by the airmen. A. B. S.
Stanley acted 11 chairman, but Rof |
Bradley, the Chancellor Command,
tr ot the Lodge, gave the addreu |
of wtlcomt, expressing delight that j
hla Lodge were In * poiltion to I
entertalJ*'. them and hoped t h e j l
would enjo*. tt/ir vliit and tht
icenery. Corp. ''Dick" Ketchell and J
"Sammy" Morby (the wit of tha |
party (responded In a moat dellfbt.
ful manner.
The cltljeni of Nakusp took
visiting airmen Into thalr bet
apd wherever they went or vtiltt
welcome and the "boyi" on
they were made whole-h
occasions expressed their approe!^
ation—and hoped they could eomiQ
again, soon.
Many private parties were given]
and between times skating filled']
the gaps and before leaving eome o u
the airmen were becoming qul8H
adept skaters.
Four of the party left for camp |
Saturday, the remaining five leav*
ing Monday, all were given • V M j ]
hearty send-off, never did guute j
leave so reluctantly.
The group visiting were u ft>l«
lows: Corp. R, J. Ketchell of Taun<
ton, Somenet; Lac. "Sammy" MorbJi|
of Birmingham, guesti of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rushton; Ac. Deni! i
Pitt of Birmingham, Ac. Georgt'
Roberti, of Liverpool, guesti of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Buerge; Ac. Eric Eld. 1
ridge of London, and Eric Bennett, j
of Huddersfleld, Yorkshire, tha j
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Jickion;',
Lac. W. Burlington of N e w c u t l e J
and Ac. Ernie Wright ot London,
guesti of Mn. H, C. Watertleld; Ac.
L. Ridgeway, of London, g u u t of
Mr. and Mn. Oscar Salstrom.

Shortage of Rubber, Tin Affects
Supply of Fruit Jar Accessories

, e .

SEE kERTAPTS. FIRST "
rFTS. CANARIES, BIES. ITC. »

NAKUSP. B . C . - N t n e of the Britiih airmen itatloned at Medicine Hit
'iwooptd" down on Nakuip tor
Ntw Year'i holidays, to bt guesta
of tht citizeni. Brought tn by c a n
(gratlouily loaned) from Nelion,
the boyi arrived New Year's Ive, at
tht homt of Frank Rushton, and
were received by their varioui hostesses, Mra. R Butrge, Miss Jean
Watertleld, Mra. Oscar Salstrom
Mri, S. Jackion and Mrs. Frank
Rushton Tta wai itrvtd, which wai
followed by t cheery word ot welcome by Rev. F. W. DaglUh. The
airmen were then escorted to their
designated homea.

CALGARY, Jtn. 7 (CP). - Recelpti: Cattle 400; calvei 20; hogs
400; iheep T.
Good butcher steers I to 8 50; belt
Thi Knights of Pythlai Lodge
Tueiday 10.00; common to medium were hosts on Friday evening; danc7J0 to 1.75. Medium light helfen
7.50 to 8-50. Good cowi 650 to 7;
common to medium 4.50 to I; etnneri and cutten 1.00 to 425. Beit
veilers Tuesday 1.50 to 10 50. Good
feeder i t e e n I to 8 50.
H o p T u u d i y , 13-50 to 1350 for
B-l i t yardi tnd plants; feeder h o p
Wholesale grocen report consid1.71. to 10.JS; aowi moitly 7_» llveerable demand for fruit Jar acwelght at yardi. Good Iambi 8.25.
cessories. This li probably due to
the ihortage of tin and rubber. One
LONDON (CP) - The "aeciet
wholeuler reported that it ii
weapon' 'of Dutch worken, who dislike the Idee of producing for the doubtful If further luppllu of
N u l l , ll feigned stupidity. It ti re- Singapore pineapple can be proported • "gradual lessening of the cured. Apart trom the war being
Intelligence of workeri end foremen waged ln the Singapore diitrict, the
li gravely Interfering with German pricei hive advanced approximately
production plana."
|1 per cue. This price change would
prohibit tbe eale on thii mtrket m
ordtr to comply with tht new regulation! iet out by the Wirtime
Prleei and T r t d u Botrd.
ing firm.
The shipment ef paper lupplles
seems to bt ilow In arriving from
MONTREAL—Price ohangu were the menufacturlng planti, with the
lrreguler in d u l l up to the final
ihortage of bleach lt ll likely that
hour today with receuioni In utilthe grade ot white piper will be
ities and metali and gains among
lower. It h u been neceaury for one
leaders ln other sections.
wholeuler to pro-rate etocki of
canned vegetable!, pertlcularly peu,
VANCOUVER-Trading picked up corn and tomatoee, In Vder to elimillghtly but Intereit centered miln- inate hoarding and to uiure the
ly around lower priced itocks on smaller buyer ol iome luppllu.
the forenoon usiion of Vmcouver CALIFORNIA FROSTS
Stock Exchange today.
Severe froiti in Celifornla have

TOREirt-rJtW RoTJsT 20« rflOh

om
—
—
—
-

WASHINGTON, J U . T (AP). Laurence A. Steinhardt, now Afflbisudor to Ruuia, WU nominated
by Preiident Rooievelt today'to be
Ambauador to Turkey,
Steinhardt Would luecied J. V. A.
MicMurray; both ire at present tn
tht United Statei.
The lending of Steinhardt to Ankara fresh from his diplomatic service in Soviet Ruuia wai regarded
la some official quartan U ilgnitloanL
Rusilan-Turklsh relation! hive appeared to obierveri merely u wavering back aad forth between the
German and united natlont cause
M the tides ot war hava changed
on the Rusilm iront

mex
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P t O f NINfc I

ed (8 or 8 exposure roll) 25c Reprint! i c each For your vacation
snapshots, choose Krystal Finlih
Guaranteed non-fade p r I n 11
KrysUI Photoi Wilkie Saskatche- 350 TONS OF RUBBER
wan Established over 50 v e i n
COES UP IN SMOKE
JANUARY F U R SALE
SACRAMENTO, Calif, Jan. 7
Speclil reduction! on all fur eoata (AP)—Twenty thousend uied eutoduring our i a l e . . . Convenient term! moblle and truck tires—ISO torn ot
rubber, went up In acrid smoke et a
POLAR F U R S L T D .
North Sacramento wrecking yard
Vancouver, B. C.
lait night.
Lota WU estimated i t 1100,000
MEN'S SPKTAl
Men'i personal drug sundrlei,
flneit quality, teited. guirin44 PLANES DESTROYED
teed. 12 for Mo, 25 for |1_)0,
IN RAF RAID ON SICILY
usorted, including the world'i
C A I R O , Jtn. 7 (CP)—Britiah I l r
(unnlest Joke novelty free, and
catalogue of sundrlei. headquarten tedey laid 44 A x l i
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
planei were destroyed lundey In
Box 24 Dept NC. Regini, Saik
the Royil Air Force raid en Ceitel
SITS
Vetrano airdrome In Holly.
prlnts from iny roll of fllmi, 25c
Reprint! 2 4 centi each. Overnight
lervice. We promise to utlify you
in every way. Professional Photographer, 25 years' experience
LONDON, Jan. 7 ( C P ) - T h t iecS.nd in your friendi' fllmi tool
Film Exchange, Box 60, Cutle- uritles mtrket today drew itrenglh
from Pruident Roosevelt's menage
gir BC.
to Congreu. Gelni were icattared
liberally throughout the Hit ind
RENTALS
[Inal pricei in moit cases were tops
COMFORTABLE STEAM HEATED for the session.
house keeping roomi In Annabli
Blcck Ior r e n t . R W Dawion
Ldn mkt avgs: Indli 103.8, up 0.6;
Agent 557 Ward Street
B U S I N E S S ' o r f l C t S AKD rls 54.8, otf Ol.
hnusei for rent Oet our lut
NEW YORK—Stocki moved to
Robertson R e i l l y Co., L t d . 147
lower leveli toiay but market action
Baker Street
fOR RENT-SMALL MSbUHN generally was a trifle better after
WINNIPEG—Wheat futuru pricei
h use Garage Apply West T n m - the publication of Preiident Roouvelt'i budget message it midday.
on Winnipeg Grain Exchinge cloied
(er Co
i, cent lower to unchanged today
F O R R E W - S M A L L COTTAG? IN
NEW Y O R K - U J . Governments with May t t 78HB centi t buihel
Filrvlew. 115 Mo. C. W. Appleloit 1-33 to J-33 of a point on the and July t t 78HA.
yard
Chief feature of trading here w u
J T H O M E F&R T H C S - AWAV bond market today.
the reported »ale for export to Eire
from home, s t r a t h c o m Hotel A p t
of
about 300,000 bushels ot Canadian
TORONTO—The idling w u more
TERRACE APTS. Beautiful modern
pressing than the buying on the wheat
frigidaire equipped m l l e i .
Toronto exchinge todiy and pricei
CHICAGO—Buying that centred
well heeted Urge J-rocm m i t e were marked down moderately In
In the rye and oats pit today gave
»• lh fireplace. Gerage. Ph. 842-R lhe Induitrlal ind mining groupi.
Imperiil Oil and N.P.R. moved grain prices another general adGOOD HOUSE FOR RENT. T I L S
In conilderible volume, both hold- vance.
phone J28-X

1'Wtf C6iffun_

#

Ntw 0. S.
Japanese Claim Stdnhardt
Envoy to Turkey NAKUSP ROYALLY ENTERTAINS
HOLIDAY PARTY OF A I R H M
Hong Kong Losses

m TOP mm m oto

ranannsR

MISCELLANEOUS

BHIP U S YOUR SCRAP METALS
or iron A n y quantity Top p n « _
aid A c t i v e Trading Company
16 Powell St Vineouver B L

r

WHEW IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
Aimer Hottl,
el. opp,
opp C-P-jt P t M t

ton t i l l , not l t n than 13 UMM
Swiss m o t i o n . Alpine Friction.
square, t l lb F O 1 Nelaon
Washington Friction, Oregon FricDally N e w .
tion,
Idaho,
Meadow,
Sitkum
Mineral Claims, situate tn tbe
Nelion Mining Division.
china, illverware, and furniture
Whert located:—at Alpine Mint
Anything
old SUKO-tlK
Antique Shop,
111
on Sitkum Creek.
MEN'
S MM
IBTO
HaU St,
Neltm
J Splain wrap$1.00
tot ll
umplti,
Lawful holder:-Alplne Oold Ltd.
ped.
Teited.
Guaranteed
and
pre'
Numbtr of ti)i 'holder*! free
pild. F r e e Novelty price
m
miner's c«rtifloater—56777E.
Princeton Distributor!.
luton. P. 0
TAKS NOTICB tbat I, A. L.
31. Princeton, B
Purdy, actlnf aa Agent tor Alpine " Mc - The Photo MIU - 2So
Gold Ltd, F T N Miner4, Certificate
P O Box 335. Vancouver
No. 56777E. intend, it tht tod at
Rolli developed md printed, U t
sixty days from tht data hereof, to
I a T Enlargement n o t apply to the Mining Recorder for
certificate! ot Improvements for
tbe purpoie ot obtaining Crown
Send lor ntw low prlet Hit with
grants of the above claims.
sample, or 1100 tor 11 super flnt,
And further take notice thai
postpaid. Weitern Supply, Box
action, under lection 85 ot tne
383, Vinoouver, B.C.
"Mineral Aet" muit be commenced
REX
before the lnuinot of such certifi- VOUR'SICK
tlvt In Uyi hoipital will enjoy
cate! of Improvements.
reading The Dilly N i w i Phone
Dated thii 18th day of November,
144 and hive
n i a copy delivered
1941.
eaoh mornlBl

S J. GILLIS, D . S C R . C J , RBQ'D
Cniropodlst, Foot Specialist Bergeron Block Pb 1199. Trail B C

SECOND H A N D STORES
GOOD r A R M L A N D S FOR SALr.
on e a i y termi In Alberta ana
Saskatchewan Write tor "ull in WE BUY SELL A N D EXCHANQE
What have you? Ph 534 Ark Store
formation to 908 Dept ol Natural
Resources C P R Calgary Alia
LIVESTOCK,
POULTRY AND
F A. WHITFIELD. Real Estate ano
Insurance. 417 Hall S t . Nelson
SUPPLIES, ETC.

WANTED

MINERAL ACT
(fttltiF.)

t. D BUCKwaao Acmcus

SITUATIONS WANTED
Special

PERSONAL

NOTICE O F ' A P P L I C A T I O N
FOR CERTIFICATE OP
IMPROVEMENTS

HELP WANTED

BbU P6R BOT fls-WK. i WR5

PUBLIC NOTICES

ASSAYERS A N D M I N I
REPRESENTATIVES

PPHH

resulted tn an Increase la the price
of aeveral lines of vegeteblu aaCj
alio In the orange mirket. There hag
been a considerable difficulty getting delivery of cars of fruit and
vegeteblu from California o w l n |
to the congestion ot traffic OK tha
Weit Coait lines. Banenai have ad«
vanced illghtly, and tomatoei ara
coming ln from California and Metti.
co.
Local vegeteblu are i t t l p l t a t U '
ful except for eirrote, which ara
practically cleaned up locally.
There la a free movement ot these j
local linei.
There h u been a slight decline tat
the lard market, and a slight advance
in the beet market. Th* demand
for eggi is good snd ths pricei art
unchanged.
There wtre two car arrival! eon.
talning wheut, oats, barley, bran,
shorta tnd calf meal; ont carload o t .
California vegeteblu and one of
orangei; two carloads of hay, and
one of four-pound jam tlni.

R.C.A.F. Casualties
OTTAWA, Jan. 7 (CP)—Tht Royal
Canadian Air Foree'i 135th official
casualty llet today reported tw«
men killed on active aerWe overseas, four previously listed u miu*
ing presumed dead, one missing alt.
er air operations o v e n e u and three
previously listed M miuing prisoners of war.
Following li the usually Mak
OVIR8EA8
Killed on active eervlce-Reltly.
Kenneth William, Sgt., Mra. T. Reilly"
(mother) Duncan, B.C.; Wolf, Iram,
Sgt, Worcester, Mast.

Previously reported miailng—notr
for official purposei presumed d u d
—Woodward. Norman, Po, Geneva,
Switzerland; Figg, Arthur H., S i t ,
WINNIPEG GRAIN
Edmonton; Hiltz, John CUiton, Kent*
WINNIPEG, Jan. 7 (CP)—Grain ville, N.S.; Wainwright, Kenneti-]
futurei quotation!:
Rowland, Sgt., Toronto.
. I
Open High Low Cloee
Miuing efter air operatiom—ColWHEAT
li, its. John William, Sgt, Alberta
May ..... 784
784
784
7«4 County, N.B,
July
704
80
784
794
Previously reported mlislnf—now .
OATS
reported prisoner of war — Foi,
May .... 40'. 30
404
404 Frederick Gordon Stephen, S g t , '
July
40
#4
404
484 Lunenburg, N.S; Graham, J a m u
BARLEY
David, Sgt., Goldboro, Guyi County,
May ..... «
82i,
6114 61«, N.S.; Knight, Harold John, Sgt, Mra, :
July
81
614
904
604 H. J. Knight (wife) Toronto,
FtAX
CANADA
May
1804 1 « H 1684 180H
Killed on active urvlce—Cormier,
July
15944
Joieph Erval Erie, Sgt., Mn. J. E. E.
RYE
Cormier
(wife) Vancouver.
May
854
864
86
66
Killed In automobile accident —
July
884 864
884
654
Nadon, Joseph Yves Jullen, Sgt,
A
SS p 4 4
xi
Mri. Z. A. Nidon (mother) Ottawa;'
WHEAT-No. 1 hird 794; No. 1
Nadon, Joieph Edmond Oilllea, Lac,
nor, 754; No. 3 nor. 7 1 4 ; No. 3 nor.
Mrs. Z. A. Nadon (mother) Ottawa.
804; No. 4 nor. 88%; No. 5 w h u t
Died from natural causes—NlchoU,
884; No. 6 wheat 844: teed wheat
Henry Oswald, Fo„ Edmonton.
814; No. 1 amber durum 754
Seriously 111—MrMorrin, Gordon
OATS-No, 3 CW. 504; Ex. 3
Alexander. Ac2, Mrs, O. A. McC.W. 804; No. 3 C.W. 484; Ex. 1
Morrin (wife) Vancouver.
feed 404; No. 1 474; No. 2 feed
U H ; No. 3 feed 414.
METAL MARKETS
BARLEY-Nos. 1 is i C.W. 6-row
NEW YORK. Jan. 7 ( A P ) — C o p .
844; We. U I
C.W. 2-row 844;
per iteady; electrolytic ipot, C o n n , ,
No. 3 C.W. 6-row 8 0 4 ; No. 1 feed
Valley, 12.00. Tin steady; spot and
584: No. 1 feed 574; No. 3 feed
forward 82.00. Lead iteady; ipot,',
854.
N e w York 5,85; St. Louis 5.70. Zlne
FLAX-No, 1 C.W. 1574; No. 3 steady: East St Louis spot and forC.W. 1,344; No. 3 C.W. 1.474; No. ward 8.26.
4 C.W. 1.4314.
RYE-No 3 CW 624.

.80
150
64
44
11
12
54
44
114
54
34
J2
14
134
184
84
34
484
124
254
1.90
VICTORIA HAS SNOWFALL
224
33
VICTORIA, Jan, 8 iCPl -Victoria
In the earth's "normal" weather
3 4 periods, say some scientists, the pol- experienced a light fall of snow thil,'
morning.
81
ar seas are free ot ice.

W
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A FAMOUS PlAlTIM THI AIM

LAST TIMES TONICHT
Shows at 7:00, 8:22

"Rookies on
Parade"
with

ob Croiby

v

Ruth Terry

-Plui-

"Meet the Missus"
with
Roscoe Karni-Ruth Donnelly
Friday-Saturday

"Belle Starr

Mercury Again
One Above Zero
A blustering Wintry day, Wedneilay at Nelson was the aecond coldest of the Winter and of the new
^tar. The mercury dropped to one
degree above zero during the early
hours, while at Its peak for the day
|t waa only 18 degrees higher. A
lew anow flakes whirled down ben e a biting wind during the day,
Ihd with the barometer falling at
nightfall there waa Indication of
More m o w to come.
i^CoWast day of the Winter to date
Waa January 1 when the tempera tire varied between one and 15 deftees, while Wednesdays temperatare varied between one and 17.

Public Urged Not to
Start Rabble-Rousing
Over Jap Situation
.*'VANCOUVER, Jan. (I (CP).
Jllyor J. W. Cornett today appealed
.ft Vancouver rwidenta to refrain
irom "rabble-rousing" after an atttaipt by Aid. H. D. Wilson to have
City Council ask the Federal Govemment to move British Columbia
Japanese East of the Rocky Mountains failed.
."'When Aid. Wilson'i motion came
fcefore Council, Mayor Cornett called for notice of motion. Under
Council
procedure, auch action
makes the motion not debatable and
It wUl be more than two weeks belore H ccmes before aldermen again.
•» "Apart from the fact that the
British have always prided themtelves on fair play to the nationals
jrlthln their gates, there Is this point
to consider: A large number of Canadians, aome of them from Vancouver, and thousands of Americans
' « ! now prisoners In the hands of
Japanese," said Mayor Cornett.

Grenfell's

Deny Finland 1$ FISHERMEN'S RESERVE KEEPS WATCH ON THE WIS* COAST|j f ™ Ug.g j Month; Holidays
Ready fo Stop
"Very Orderly"
Fighting Russia
EDITOR'S NOTE:
Thii diipatch came through the
severe Finnish censorship l e n than
24 hours after a dispatch from neutral Sweden reported the recurrent
presence In Stockholm of several
officials from Helsinki Including
the former Flnlnsh Mlniiter to Moscow who helped make the 1940
peace with Russia, with Sweden
as i n intermediary. It is possible
since Finland ls admittedly no longer on the offensive—in fact has been
turned to defence—'that Russia has
Ignored peace overtures for the
time.
HELSINKI, Jan. 7 (AP). - Official Finnish spokesmen tonight
denied widespread rumors that
Finland is ready to withdraw from
the war against Russia.
Questioned as to an editorial In
a Helsinki newspaper last Sunday suggesting that Finland's strategic goal had been reached, these
spokesmen said, however, that it
waa not posssible at present to
many any official pronouncement
on the correctness of this Intimation.
For military reasons official silence must still be maintained on
the subject, it was asserted.
Authorities admitted, however,
that the Finnish army haa not engaged recently in offensive operations.
It was pointed out that, while the
German army was withdrawing to
Winter defences farther South, the
Finns could hardly be expected to
risk a large-scale offensive even
though their ultimate strategic alms
remained unrealized.
Essentially, It waa said, Finnish
policy remained the same as expressed In the November memorandum to the United States: That
the Finns distrusted agreements
with the Russian regime and had
received no guarantees respecting
the future security and Independence of Finland.

Curling Scores
Results of Collinson Cup sectional
play of the Nelson Curling Club
Wednesday night follow: J. G. Bennett, R. D. WaUace 8; T. A. Wallace
B, J. J. McEwen 7; William Marr
11, C. H Marshall 8; T. S. Jemson
won by default from A. B. Gilker;
Dr. T. H. Bourque won from H. H.
Sutherland by default
HULL, England ( C P ) - A Mill
tary Cross, first awarded to a Nor
wegian soldier, was won by LtQ.M. Asbjorn Ludwigsen, an officer
in the Norwegian army who helped
British soldiers crou a turbulent
river during the Narvik evacu
ation.

Dellcloui

SWISS STEAK
Jveryone Admires a
Beautiful Permanent
' Phone 327 for an
Appointment

[Hai&h

Tru-Art

Beauty Salon
Johnstone Block

*

[BEST EATS
BUTLER'S
I DRY CLEANING SUITS o r
[ Ladies' and Men's . . . . O D C

|

NILSON CITY LAUNDRY
tnd

*

Dry

Cleaners

Typical of the stout little
which have foresaken the fishing trade to
serve the Boyal Canadian navy for the

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 7 (AP)
Not a whit discouraged by favorite
Ben Hogan'i sizzling 63, the following contingent went out today
in search of qualifying places in
Los Angeles' $10,000 open.
Hogan. pride of Hershey, Va.. clipped nine strokes off the Hillcrest
course par yesterday in a warmup,
to tie a record set ll years ago by
Leo Diegel. He and other top-flight
performers were exempt from qualif y ing.
But that didn't deter the par.
cutlers, ony Penna of Dayton, Ohio,
and Harry Bassler, ly. Altos, Calif.,
turned in identical 33—35—«8s to
pace the 150 or so in today's early
play.
Another batch of would-be qualifiers starts out tomorrow.
FOR WANT AD SERVICE
PHONE 144

One navy regulation that the ex-fishermen find "easy to take" is the one calling for regular rum rations each day.

'30 FORD COUPE
Heatir and Rumble
&IQC

fjOaeen City Motors
••done IS

Limited

661 Joiephine

When "Winter gales sweep across the Pacific, the daily 'tot" is welcomed.

NEW DENVER
NEW DENVER, B. C - E . Ball has
returned from Nelson where he
spent the holidays.
Mlsi Joyce Johnstone has returned after spending the holidays at
her home in Cranbrook,
Miu Joan MacDonald ot Cranbrook spent Saturday In town en
route to Glendevon.
Alan Francis has returned trom a
holiday at Trail.
Miss Shirley Scatchard lett on
Saturday for Victoria where ahe attends Provincial Normal School.
Miss Dorothy Gunn spent several
days In Trail.
Miu Olive Tattrie left Monday
for Vancouver where ahe attend!
business college.
M m Haiel Flint has returned to
Nelson after ipending the holidays
A fishing boat captain, offering the services of himat her home here.
self, his vessel and his crew, is given a navigational test
Misa Hilda Crellin hai returned
to Trail.
by two officers of the R.C.N.—Photos, Public InformaM. Stewart has returned from
tion.
Mission where he spent the holilover the New Year holiday. The days.
!
Don Francis has returned to VanPythian Sisters and their families
and the hosts and histesses of the couver where he attends U.B.C.
airmen also attended.
INVERMERE, B.C. - The fist
| R. Bradlry, on behalf of the
dwindling ranks of,the pioneers had
; Knights. welc:med the guests, to
another loss this week with the
! which Cpl. D. Ketchall and S. Moredeath of Mrs. Celina M. Kimptcn, ;
KINGSGATE. B.C.-Jerry Am
Iy replied.
aged 78, wife of the late Rufus A.
bier of Klamath Falls, Wash., world
Kimpton, at Windermere on Janu- • A succession of games, contests
I and dancing provided entertain- champion broncho buster, passed
ary 2.
Ndrth en his way to his old home
ment.
Mrs. Kimpton came to Calgary
in Midnapore, Alta., being called
from Eastern Canada in 1886, lived
there by the death of hli father.
for many years in Donald and movAirs. Baskerville and family have
ed to Windermere in 1900. where
returned to Creston after visiting
the family has since resided. She
here for the holidays.
is survived by a son. Vaughan Stan- , VANCOUVER. Jan. 7 (CP).-The
MUs Alia Waller returned to her
ley Kimpton of Windermere and a present cold snap has formed lix home In Spokane Sunday morning.
|
inches
of
ice
at
the
head
of
Burgrandson.
Jim Sullivan ls again en duty ln
The funelal was held Monday : rard Inlet, closing that waterway to the Immigration aervice after havsmall
vessels
and
forcing
at
least
from St. Peter's Church, Rev. T
ing been in Spokane for some time.
one shingle mill'to halt operations.
Stanford officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Brogran were in
For the first time in 17 years
Cranbrook for the Mew Year's Ball
residents of the district are skating
as were also Hollls Trilt, Dorotny
on the inlet, between Pert Moody
Williams and several others.
and loco, 15 miles East of here,

Company, Limited
the Horns of Good Lumber

LUMBER

LATH

Airmen Entertained
by Nakusp Pythians

NAKUSP, B. C,-The Knighti of
Pythias, Nakusp Lodge. No. 42, entertained in honor of Uie visiting
British airmen, who were in Nakusp

Dally Deliveries
all parts of tha city.

Telephone 176
Foot ot Stanley Street

GRAYS-508 Baker St.

' * • " • > ' - • * •

••••

The House ot
Fine Dlaniondi

BRlilRl. lURCHTH^

_

City Drug Co.
Phono 34

;.;•

Box 460

FMORY-C

11 •iiiiiiliii11 mill millIIIIIItmi 111tiniia

NEWS OF IHE DAY

•"•if
LIMITED
**
The Man'i Store

iiiiiiii_iiii.iiii.niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit.iii.iii
AT THE RINK TODAY
Parent and Children—1:30 to 3.
Prompt, efficient typewriter repairs. Underwood Agency. Ph.

VALLICAN

VALLICAN, B. C.-W. Ward, Mr.
Fleury's Pharmacy Is open this and Mrs. Charles Harrison and Mn.
T.
S. Strong attended the New Year
evening. Phone 2J.
dance at Playmor.
M. Ward visited Trail.
Tonight — Universal Week of
G. Soueey spent a few days In
Prayer. Scandinavian Chureh, 8 p m
Nelson with Mr. ind Mn. Frank
Sweet Capcral Fine Cut ln 10c Soueey.
T. Hunter visited Appledale.
Pkts. and 75c Tins at Valentines.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bradshaw and
Marion
of Nelson, Miss Sybil BradPartner Whist Drive Friday night
I.O.O.F. Hpll. Five Good prizes shaw :t Calgary and H. Bradshaw
of ihe R. C A. F. visited Mr. and
Come and get them!
Mrs. William Innes, Mr. and Mrs.
Don't forget to come up tonight G. Ward and Mr. and Mn. G. S.
and enjoy yourselves. Eagles Wbist Stroong
Miss Joyce Reid of Slocan Park
Drive and Dance. Admission 25c.
was a guest of Mlis Betty Beaton.
Miss
May Philpot, who spent tht
Filing Cards, all sizes and rulings.
D. W. McDerby, "The Typewriter holidays with her parents In New
Westminster, has returned to reMan," 654 Baker St., Nelson, B. C.
sume teaching.
W. Ward of Trail visited hli paNelson Detachment, Canadian Women's Training Corps, will parade rents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ward,
temght, Canadian Legion. Home en route to Vancouver, where ht
will commence studies.
Nursing classes resume.
L. Roy Strong visited Norman
Play your records on a Victor Hopland at Passmore.
T. I). Edgar was a visitor to NelAutomatic Record Player. Plays 12
records automatically. See and hear son.
Mrs. E T. Coleman hai left te
this 1 nstrument at McKay and
reside in Nelson for thte Winter.
Stretton.
Celling Drlera complete with pulleys and rope 91/00. Folding Clothe,
horses, $2.00. Folding Ironing Boards
WYNNDEL, B, C.-G. Lunt who
$1.50. Curtain Stretchers $2.00. Lad
was visiting at the Cout, returned
ders in all sizes. Hipperson's.
home and is now visiting hia sonin-law and daughter, Mr. ind M n .
CARD OF THANKS
The family j of the late Mrs. Mary A. Andestad.
Eperson wish to thank all friendj
Mrs. W. Grelg and David Wood
for kindness and expresslona of left last week for Vancouver.
sympathy extended to them during
Pte Jim Wood and Pte. T. P i | their bereavement, the lou of a got, stationed at the Cout, wert
loving mother and grandmother.
home for Christmu Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Merriam have a»
a guest Mrs. Merriam's father from
Calgary.
Miss Olson of Golden vlalted her
parents here over the holidays.
CLEVELAND, Jan. 7 (AP).
Pte. W. Hook of the A. S. M. C ,
Cleveland Barons entrenched them- and Cpl. D. Huscroft of the R.M.R.,
selvei tn second place in the Ameri- were on leave for the holidays, viscan Hockey League's Western Di- iting their parents here.
L. C. E. Hulme and L C. J. Patvision tonight by trimming Providence Reds 4-1 in their 14th straight terson of Claresholm were home for
the holidayi.
home game without defeat.
R. Wall returned to Victoria Saturday after visiting hia parenta during the holidays.
The teachers of the United Church
Sunday School were hosteuei to tht
children Saturday at a chicken dinner.
Mrs. E- Williams Is a visitor i t
Borneo to the South coast of Java. Cardston, Alta., a guest of her aonThe Japanese have gained foot- in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mn.
holds In North Borneo and in Sara- C. Dawson.

WYNNDEL

Cleveland Wins 14th
Straight Home Came

Interpreting

The War News
By KIRKI L. SIMPSON
Aiiociated Pren War Analyst
The second month of war ln the
Pacific opens with mounting evidence that time li the leait expendable war commodity available to the
Japanese aggreuors and It Is slipping away for them as It did for
Hitler In Ruuia.

F. H. SMITH
R. W. Dawson

It proves that an air-Implementid allied barricade agalnat further Japaneie Incursions South
ward from tha China Sea ll taking ihape among tha liiindi, big
and little of tho Southwestern Pi
elflo.
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Eighteen per cent of all U.S. defence contracts awarded from June.
1M40 to September, 1941. went to
the three Pacific Coast states.

m

latter tbcm a Getrol.

That conatltutes an Important seg- 1928 CHRYSLER 65 SEDAN
t>1****
ment of Japanese fleet strength. It A real good buy
glvea allied naval strategists new
and vitally Imoprtant Information
on preaent dispositions of that fleet
Opp. Hume Hotel and Poit Office
And Interception of the convoy In
the vicinity of Japanese-occupied
Davao on the Southeastern corner
of the Philippine Island of Mino u s e k e e p i n g Roomi
Light H
Housekeeping
danao, hundredi of miles from Its
Annable Block
probable destination, ls almost as
Important as the damage Inflicted.

H O T

FULL FLAVOR

ATLANTA, Jan. 7 (AP) - F r a n k
S. Leavitt, 50, bewhiskered former
wrestler known as Man Mountain
Dean, signed up today w i t h , the
Tank Corpi.
,
"I've beaten every Jap I ever
wrestled, and 1 can still do It" he
boomed as Sgt. Cecil Myes filled
out the neceuary papers.
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LAMBERT
LUMBER

SHINGLES
Wholesale and Retail

Mon Mountain Dean
Can Still Lick Japs

Stanfield's
Underwear

A.S.A.
COUGH DROPS

Six Inches of Ice
at Burrard Inlet
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!W. W. Powell

NAKUSP, B. C - M t s i A. A. Allen
officiated at the Installation of oHieers. at the, January meeting ot the
Nakusp Evening Auxiliary at the
United Church Manse Monday evening. The offlceri Instilled were:
President, Mrs. 1. Motherwell; VicePresident, Mrs. E. Oxenham; Secretary, Min B. Jamieson; Treasurer,
Miss N. Johnson; Supply Secretary, Mrs. L. Embree, and Stranger* Secretary, Mrs, H. Sunstrom.
Mrs. Oxenham reviewed a chap
ter of the book "Freedom", and the
devotional w u led by MUa N. JohnIon. Mrs. J. Motherwell had charge
of a contest which w u won by Miss
Jamieson. The Auxiliary will sponsor a party tor the Sunday School
children It was decided.
Mrs. O. Grondahl served tea assisted by M n . J. McCulloch.

FOR THROAT IMITATION

wak. Jungle-clad mountain ranges
afford barriers to fast land drivel
Nearly 40 per cent of the Jewish
Southward from either sector of tho population of the Rususian Soviet!
huge Island. It seems probable that reside in areas once forbidden them
by the Czars.
the Intercepted Nipponese convoy,
was aiming, therefore, at the Eastern coast of Borneo fronting on the
There ara Implications of des- Celebes Sea.
peration In what seems to be JapThe rreatest oil fields of the
aneie efforti to Invade the rich
If It's Electric
l-land lie along the coast in tne
Nrtherlandi Indlei In force even
Tarakan region, and oil ls the
belore the Luion and Singapore
Phone 666
351 Baker St
prime Japanese incentive in ths
plvott of allied defencei have been
Southern drive as It was Hit!er'_
wicked or defllntety neutralized.
maln reason for attacking Russia
The size and composition of the
Japanese air pounding of the
naval escort provided to guard a
Real Estate aod Insurance
dozen Japanese troopships Intercept- Netherlands naval base at Amboina
PHONE 197
ed by United States bomberi off on Ceram, East of the Celebes In
the
Banda
Sea.
further
reveals
the
the Southern tip of the Philippines
THE ANNABLE BLOCK
design
behind
that
intercepted
lends color to the conclusion that
Invasion of Borneo on a grand acalo troopship convoy. If the forces being rallied under Gen Wavell's
was being attempted.
command to hold the island ramUie
Whether heavy American air parts In tho Southwestern Pacific
i Persons 65 years and older have
There are seven towns ln the itraflng broke up the attempt ls not
get
set
before
the
enemy
breaks
I the highest accident rate and chit- United States named Harvard; II
yet indicated. The fact that a Jap- through, there will e hard going
j dren, 5-14 years, the lowest group named Princeton and eight named
aneae battleship, five cruisers, six for the Japanese. The region, studrate.
. »'
Yale.
desroyen and 12 submarines were ded with islands and replete with
. For Economy
sighted and some of them sunk or oil refuelling bases Is Ideal for air
damaged, clearly Indicates, how- and aubmarine defence.
ever, the major Importance of the
tt&sss3ss#s*ameeo**teee&e*scss.aimove in Japanese strategy.
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Club Cafe
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duration as patrol boats is the craft
shown here, bucking* Pacific gale.

Three cases, two under the Summary Convictions Act and one ot
in Indictable offense, were'tried in
City Court In December, according
to Chief 0 . R. Bone'a monthly report to the Police Commiuion. Fines
totalled $128, no jail sentences being Imposed.
Articles reported stolen during the
month were valued i t $90, and were
all recovered. Two bicycles were
reported stolen and recovered. Five
automobile accidents were reported
and investigated, and one child reported lost w u returned to its home.
Thirty-six complaints were investigated, and seven investigations
were carried out for other police
department!. The patrol car covered
1287 miles on police duty.
Celebration! over the Christmas
and New Year'i holidayi were "very
orderly," according to Chief Bone's
report There were no reports of
damage, no arrests made, and no
automobile accident! reported.

Mrs. Motherwell to
Head Nakusp Aux.

Mrs. Celina Kimpton
Hogan Turns in
63 in Qualifier of Windermere, Dies

The

Is the brightest spot in Nelson
for good eats
____«™e______________________________________.
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FIRST 60-TON TANK FOR U. S. ARMY
The United States army's newest and most powerful Unk, a 60-ton monster of the
M-l type, crushes a truck as if it were an eggshell in a demonstration at the Eddystone,
Pa., plant of the Baldwin Locomotive Works, when It waa turned over to U. S. army.
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,

Reported lelectlon of Gen. Sir
Archlald P. Wavell of a central
headquarteri site In Java reflects
the defensive pattern of united nation atrategy- He la aupreme commander of Amerlcan-Brltlsh-Netherlanda forcei on which falls the
burden nf manning those Island
ramparts, a aea-and-lsland front
nearly 2000 milea wide and half that
In depth from the Northern tip of
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